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Train with bells 
ringing heralds 
100th birthday

By CAROL HART
With iU horn blowing and bella 

ringing, a train consisti^ of an en
gine, cabooee and club car pulled into 
the Big Spring depot TfaunMlay. in a 
token actmowVKlgmnt of the 100th 
birthday of the local branch at the 
Miasourl-Padf Ic line.

The Teua-Padfic railroad fin t 
pulled into Big spring May 28,1881, an 
event which owl the town to tte rest of 
the nation.

Aboard the train Thursday were 
several ofOcials of the Mc^ac line. 
The men stepped out on a Natform at 
3 p.m. to 0 crowd of peopie 
gathered to honor both the railroad 
and the men and women who built It 
into the thriving business it is today.

KiJ). Hestes, vice president of 
operations of the Bliasouri Pacific 
Railroad, presented a plaque to 
Centennial General Chairman John 
Taylor and members of his com
mittee, in recognition of the 
oelefaration the community has been 
observing. In turn, Taylor presented 
Hestes a niaque witt the map of Texas 
inscribed upon it. The route of the 
railroad, with Big Spring highlighted, 
was also on the pUique.

Hestes took the plaque, saying “ we 
will cherish this ^ q u e  for the next 
100 years.”

Emcee of the event waa Joe Pickle. 
Other dignitaries present were 
Charlie Baldwin, general superin
tendent of safety, LX. Cannichael, 
superintendent of Rio Grande

District, E.N. Craven, trainmaster of 
the local yard, and Willard Schultz, 
regional public relations director for 
MoPac.

R.M. Blanchette, federal Railroad 
Adndnistration, and Jim Winston, his 
aide, were also present. Blanchette 
told the crowd that be wanted the 
connection between the railroad and 
the government severed. “ I want the 
railroad to move freight, and the 
government to move out,”  he told the 
crowd.

"Bureaucrats cannot enforce the 
laws of the marketplace,”  Blanchette 
said.

Names of people who have devoted 
40 or more years to the railroad were 
read. They Included Lee Barber, 
Margaret Barnett, E.R. Brown, E.C. 
Osaey, N.O. Decker, C.W. Dickerson, 
D.D. E^er, J.H. Garcia, Joe Hen- 
chicks, R.C. Hill, Gordon Hughes and 
W.C. Jones.

Others were A. McCaaland, W.W. 
Marland, Tony Marquez, R.H. Miller, 
R.H. Moore, G.P. Morrison, J O. 
Murphy, A.W. Page, A.V. Piiente, 
G.C. Raasdale, and J.J. Richardson.

Also HX. Ross, H. Ruben, T.A 
Underhill and Ruben Marquez.

FoUowing the speeches, the crowd 
moved inside Umb fre i^ t station, 
where cakes and punch were served in 
honor of the rMlroad's birthday.

Thus began the second hundred 
years of retaitionahip between the 
crmnwinfly end the railroad.

RAILROAD VEEP ACCEPTS PLAQUE — John Taylor (in derby hat), 
general chairman of the Big Spring-Howard County Railroad Centennial 
Celebration committee, is shown giving a plaque commemorating the 
railroad’s part in the development of Big Spring to K.D. Hestes, vice-president

(PHOTO iY SILL FOPSMeSl
of the Missouri Pacific Railroad The ritual took place in the Mo-Pac yards 
aboard a club car brought here for the occasion The Centennial First Lady. 
Donna (Xrey, and Centennial president Joe Pickle (left) are among others on 
the car's platform.

NOSTALGIC MOMENT POR BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS — 
Some rasmbws df the 1981 Senior class at Big Spring High School appear to be 
breathing slgis of relief, others may not be able to comprehend what has 
teppensa sfler each had been presented with (Splomas attesting to the tact

Howard College to receive 
$38.million in state funds

(FHOTO SV SILL SO etH IB I
that be or she had indeed qualified for graduation. The 266 members of the 
clam gathered in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum to listen to a talk made by T.L. 
Patterson of Texas Tech and receive their graduation certification.

F ocalpoint
‘ AUSTIN— Unless some unexpected 

iast-rahnrte rhangas ara mads in the 
state spending bol, Howard County 
Junior collage in S p ri^  wlU 
reoeivn about |3-S nuilioo in state 
ftmds for the 19043 biemdum. House 
and SeiHte conferem decided thia

Rain returns 

to Big Spring
sidn fsturned to B<g Spring and 

enviroHi befora daybreak today. The 
affldal measuremant at the U X  
Experimant Statksi at • ajn ., sma .71 
ofanlneh.

That brought the year’s total to7.N 
inchm. Normal for tba year through 
M m rata8.8lindwi.

1 0  ra ta  appsared to ba haavlar in 
the nortfaweM portion of Howard 
County, Ughtar m ths aoutfasni sse- 
tioas. No turbuiaaee seeosnpnnled tha 
moisturaJadaB dauds. Sevaral hnmsi 
cloudi were reportod la Ector Couzky. 
howuror, mors than TO miloo romovM 
from Big Spring.

lOgh srinds ware also nportsd In 
t h a f ^ n iM .

In the last stats biennium, the 
college received 8S-4 million.

The state spending bin stao in- 
cludm;

— 110.8 milUoo for Odessa College, 
tl.6 milUon more then the current 
budget.

w  16.8 milUon for Midland CoUege, 
12.1 m l lt o  more.

18.1 milUan for Southwest T e m  
State County Junior CoUege at 
Uvalde, |1.9 million more.

— |3 mlUkn for the Southwest 
Collegiate Inotltuts for the Deaf at Big 
S r p i^  less than the K 1  milUon 
orMiMlly requested.

-  |L8 mUUoo for Wealarn Texsa 
CoOegs at Snyder, M.9 milUon more 
Qian rneeivad during the current 
fafemdum.

The conferem ateo votad not to hind 
a Navarro College eomputer foUow-ap 
of vocational and technical graduates 
sftar eoUsgs officUls wrote asytng 
that requireinenta for the atndy have 
been dropped by the federal govern- 
mant

Ths Senate Fhiauce Commlttoo had 
■at adds 8318,800 to pay for ons year 
of Qw study that bansTHs sU 47 
Gonummity eoltegen tat ths state.

Action/reaction: Mensa Society
Q. What is the sM rets «f the local Meaia Society and what are lu  

reqdroments far memherahlp?
A. Mensa is an International society for smart people and has no 

poUQcnl or religious affiliations. To become s  member you must score in 
the top two percent on an approved I.Q. tmt.

“ Seivtaig m ■ communlution medium between the inteUigent, it is 
conearned wiQi reeesreh in psychology, giftad childtwn, related social 
sdenom; and loeel, nationnl, and intemational special interest groups,”  
according to Mama’s newsletter Tribal Table.

Information end membership sppUcations may be obtained through 
American Mema Ltd., Suita 1-R, 1701W. Third St. Brooklyn, N.Y. 11223.

Caiendar: Centennial Ball
FRIDAY

Senior aOsena Dance at Industrial Park Building No. 487, 8 p.m. 
Admiadon is 81. AU aUgtte dtinena art invltsd.

8 p.m., R.S.V.P., Howard County Ooimdl on Aging, dinner for members 
sn dguesta, reservations raquired.

7:30 pan.. Senior Cltisen Dance, featuring pioneer coetumee, Senior 
Oantar.

RegWretion for ctesem at Howard Coltage wUl be bdd  from 8 e.m.- 
noon and 1-6 p.m. today and Monday from 7 a.m. until 8 p.m. in the 
Reglatrarh Offloe at Howard C dege . Ctesam begin Monday.

SATURDAY
Immaculate Heart of Mary CalhoUc School ii hokfing its Spring 

Festival from 8 p.m. until 11 p.m. A Mexican dtamer wiU be served from 6 
pjn.imlil8p.m. — .

Centamilsl BaU, 8 p A . ,  Dorothy Garrett CoUseum.
The new gymnaatica achool, Weat Taxaa Gymnaatlca, 300 Main, wlU 

hava open houaafroan 10 a.m. untU 3 p.m. r

(PHOTO av  BILL P oaSH ea)
AMONG HOSTS FOR RAILROAD ANNIVERSARY PARTY — C.A. 
Smauley, an engineer for the T&P Railway for 38 years, and his wife were 
among those who served as hosts during Thursday's railroad birthday party, 
held in conjunction with the Big Spring-Howard County Centennial 
Celebration, 'Thursday afternoon in the railroad yards Cake and punch were 
served to an estim ate 250 people In the background is C.F. Whittington, a 
retired conductor

SATURDAY
The Howard County Library will show three films from 2 p.m. until 3 

p.m. They are: “ Really Roaie, ” “ Lady and the Tramp” and “ The 
Sneetchea.”

Tops on TV: ‘Thieves’
Tonight’s beat bet is “ Thieves’ ’ starring Mario Thomas and Charles 

Grodin. The comedy, starting at 8 on ABC is about a free-spirited couple 
trying to cope when their 12-year marriage comes apart. He’s been ap
pointed principal of a private school and wants to enjoy his new affluence 
She wants to remain a teacher in the slum area from whence they came.

Soil temperatures
At four inches — maximum, 88, minimum, 76; at eight inches — 

maximum, 83; minimum, 77.
Note: This will be the final report on soil temperatures until nextl 

spring, since the weather has warmed up sufficiently throughout the Big  ̂
Springarea for cotton planting.

Outside: Rain
Clengy skies throogh Setardsy wtQi 

acetlarsd tkaaderatams. Higka today 
la Qm  uppar Sto. Iowa tonight la the aaM 
8ia, kigju Saturday la the low 89a. 
ChanesB af ratal are 19 percant today, 16 
percent tnnigtit, and 36 percent 
Sntnrdny. W ln « eanthenstorly 16 to IS 
toilet per hear, mavlng to 8 to 16 nilea 
per hew tonight.
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Problem of locating
landfill site solved

OCHiORADO CITY (SC) — 
Colorado City apparently 
haa at long Uut solved its
problem of locating a land- 
flllsI site.
' City officials have been 
advised by the state 
Department of Health that 
the current site is ac
ceptable, if a compound 
known as Bentonite is mixed 
with soil.

The present location will 
serve for another 10 months, 
with another two years’ 
s ^ i c e  possible with the 
<̂ 8K>ng of another pit. The 
cost will approximatelv be

jding
tonite, which wlU 
substantional savings for the
city.

$18,000, including the Ban- 
' represent

State health offldals in
formed dty officials that 
only a few cities have ex
perimented with Bentonite 
and Colorado (City’s landlU 
site will be cloeely monitored 
for developments after 
having appli^ the product.

Mayor Elmer Martin 
expressed the city's thanla 
to Weldon Hardegree for 
having made possible an
alternate site.

Digest
P o les mourn W yszynski

WARSAW, Poland (AP) — Hundreds of grieving 
Poles prayed through the night at the bier of (Or
dinal Stefan Wyszynski as the government joined 
church leaders in preparations for the funeral of the 
man who led the Roman Catholic Church’s struggle 
to survive under communism in Poland.

The body of the 79-year-old primate was to lie in 
state at the seminary church on Krakowski 
Przedmiescie until the funeral Sunday.

The mourners sat silently in the pews, waiting
vsed.focone of the wooden kneelers around the 

flower-bedecked coffin with the red cardikl’s hat 
among the blossx.

Of woman, after kneeling for a long time, finally 
whispered to a priest who took her rosary beads and 
touched them briefly to the foot of the lead-colored 
casket. A man in a blue suit knelt before the coffin, 
rose and hesitated, then knelt again before moving 
on.

Wyszynski, leader of the Polish church since 1948, 
died Thursday after a six-week battle with cancer. 
Thousands stood in the rain to file past the coffin at 
his residence, then packed the sidewalks as priests, 
members of the Solidarity labor federation and 
firemen carried it to the church a mile away.

After a Requiem Mass at the church Sunday, 
there will be an open-air service in Victory Souare, 
where Pope John Paul II celebrated Mass during 
his homecoming visit in 1978. Interment will follow 
in the crypt beneath nearby St John’s Cathedral.

A joint church and state commission met to plan 
the funeral, which is expected to draw church 
leaders from around the world. The Vatican 
secretary of state. Cardinal Agostino Casaroli, is 
expected to represent the pope, who as Karol 
Wojtyla, a Polish priest and cardinal, was a protege 
of Wyszynski.

The pontiff, recuperating in a Rome hospital from
an as.sassination attempt two weeks ago, asked to 
be left alone to pray when told of the death of his 
mentor Later he celebrated a memorial Mass in his 
room and sent a telegram to Poland saying he 
shared his homeland’s “ grief and prayers”  

Poland's communist government — officially 
atheist in a country whose citizens are over
whelmingly Roman Catholic — described 
Wyszynski as "an oustanding priest and a great 
patriot "

j Brady has pneumonia
WASHINGTON (AP) -  White House press 

secretary James S Brady, shot during an 
assassination attempt on President Reagan, is 
being treated with an antibiotic for pneumonia in 
his left lung, a George Washington University 
Hospital spokesman says

Brady, recovering from a gunshot wound in his 
brain, has been running fevers reaching between 
103 and 105 degrees since Tuesday.

Dr Dennis O'Leary, a hospital spokesman, said 
the viral-like pneumonia was discovered through X- 
rays Thursday when Brady’s fever “ was starting to 
inch back up."

There was “ a rather striking difference”  in 
pictures taken Wednesday and Thursday, O’Leary 
said Although doctors remain unsure whether a 
virus or bacteria is causing the pneumonia, they are 
treating it with an antibiotic used in viral cases, he 
said

“ Anytime you're dealing with a pneumonia, 
that's a serious infection,“ O'Leary said. But he 
added that “ this kind of pneumonia is more like a 
pneumonia you might walk into a doctor’s office 
with "

He described it as “ a highly manageable 
situation" and said doctors were relieved that the 
fever was not associated with Brady’s head wound.

O'Leary said Brady “ has a pretty good tolerance 
for temperature elevation" and “ loola much better 
than someone with a high temperature should 
look "

0!Neill bicjs 
to restore*

Cent

budget cuts '
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

House Oemocrati are at 
odds over a pr«waal by 
Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill 
Jr. to restore bilHoos of 
dollars for social programs 
cut from tbe I9B1 spending 
blueprint enacted i by 
Congreu at President 
Reagan’s beiiest. v 

O’Neiil says the 
DemocraU have a duty to 
protect the social prognuna 
they have built over-the 
years and not “ roll over and 
play dead.”  But critics argue 
that the speaker is not 
reflecting the m ajority 
sentiment at his party and 
that a move like be wants to 
make likely would lead to an 
embarrassing defeat on the 
House floor.

House Democrats met 
privately Thursday to 
discuss the matter, but 
participants said no 
dedsions were reached.

NOT YET — Even though ceremonies were conducted Thursday af
ternoon the time capsule, to be opened Mav 28, 2031 will not be buried 
until June 15. The reason for this, explained Centennial Chairman John 
Taylor (at microphone) is because many area residents have not had

(PHOTO SV ANDRB* COHBNl
time to prepare something for the capsule because they have been kept so 
busy with Centennial activities. The capsule is now in the Chamber of 
Commerce offices. It costs 50 cents to register each item, after which it Is 
stamped with tbe official Centennial CeMration seal.

\ t

O’Neill, a Massachusetts 
Democrat, vowed Hiursday 
to pursue the strategy 
“ unless I’m voted down by 
my caucus.”

At issue is the portion of 
the $695.4 billion blueprint 
adopted earlier this month 
that requires House and 
Senate committees to revise 
or eliminate existing 
programs within their 
jurisdictions to achieve 
about $35 billion worth of 
cuts for next year.

Under 'the so-called 
“ reconciliation”  process, 
committees are forced to 
reconcile the existing laws 
providing various programs 
with bucket policy as 
reflected in the spending 
blueprint.

Change to cost
S I X local

THE WAY IT USED TO BE — Fprmw., 
tables set up for the railroad s anhivdsSi 
Missouri Pacific yards here, a part 
Centennial Celebration. From the left, they are C.C. Nichols, Bobbie

of the Big Spring-Howard County Moore is a telegraph key on which Iw used to r

(PHOTosv sikL PoasMaai
iQoldsmUb; Leroy Moors, of 

■A* Lucas, Odessa.-hi front-of- 
relay railroad messages.

S ou th w estern  B e ll 
Telephone C om pany’s 
change in part of its 
operation here, announced 
earlier this week, means that 
the utility firm will be fimc- 
ticning with about six fewer 
employees than before.

A few of those effected will 
be entering normal 
retirement and plan to 
remain here. The others will

raassigaed. • ->•- m-.....-
OMcdfiwas* baiBgl 

solidated throughout 
, company in o i^ r  that m an 

Vflh '>xpertfo  
accommodate customers.

Police Beat Deaths
Robbery suspect jaileid

y  9 J  C T A W T O N  —  I  is fv v r ia

‘Other woman’shunned
when Mr. Ra-Zor buried

COLORACDO CITY (SC) 
-  Mitchell County Cen
tennial's Mr Ka Zor was 
buried Thursday in im
pressive ceremonies held at 
the Centennial headquar
ters.

The Rev. Ron Hamby, 
pastor of the First Unite(i 
Methodist Church, led the 
procession, which included 
Brothers of the Brush, 
Ontennial Belles chapters 
as well as the bereaved 
'wi(iow,’ her a.ssortment 
offspring and the “ other 
woman’ ’ who was ap

propriately shunned by the 
iadies of the community.

Adding to the solemnity of 
the occasion was a quartet, 
“ Judge Bill Carter and 
Three Suspects,”  who paid 
tribute to the deceased with 
stirring lyrics set to a 
melody which resembled the 
“ Aggie War Hymn.”

The body of Mr. Ra-Zor 
will lie in state a con
siderable length of time (a 
concern of the community 
due to the high temperature) 
until the e ^  of the Cen
tennial Celebration in July.

M arkets

A second suspect was 
arrested, Thursday, in the 
aggravated robbery of a 
local man.

Lorance Harvey, 632 N.W 
4th, was accosted by two 
men, 10:30 p.m. Friday, who 
struck him with a two-by- 
four, and stole $60 from hi. 
On Tuesday afternoon, local 
detectives arrested Lonnell 
Lott, 20, 1002 N Main, on 
suspicion of committing the 
robbery.

At 8:26 a.m. Thursday, 
officers arrested James Earl 
White, 18, 901 N W. 5th, on 
suspicion of being Lott’s 
accomplice. White, too, will 
face charges of aggravated 
robbery.

A domestic argument led 
to a stabbing, 11:30 .gjn. 
Thursday. Officers received 
a call about a domestic 
squabble occurring on the 
100 block of Northwest 
Eighth, and when they 
arrived at the scene, they 
found that a woman had 
stabbed her husband in the 
back with a kitchen knife.

He was treated at a local 
hospital, and told police that 
he did not want to press 
charges, said Lt. George 
(Quintero.

Richard Nunez, 710 
Scurry, placed a $1,700 gold 
and diismond ring and $20 
inside a money bag which he 
left on the front seat of his 
car parked in the lot of the 
Federal Building. Because of 
the heat, he also left a 
window open a crack, and 
when he returned to the car,

caps from the residence. 
Loss was estimated at $90.

A thief stole a payroll 
check from a purse inside a 
car belonging to Barbara 
Moore, 424 Ryan, while it 
was parked on the 4000 block 
of Muir, 1:15 p.m. Thursday. 
The check was for $81.32.

Four mishaps were 
reported Thursday.

Vehicles driven by Netha 
Thurman, 601 McEwen, and 
Joe Perkins, 1105 N Bell, 
collided on Midland Drive, 
7:12a.m.

Donald Baker, 202 S. State, 
told police that someone was 
roaming around his home 
with a lighted flashlight, 1:05 
a m today. Baker lus been 
unable to find if anything is 
missing.

Vehicles driven by Ollie 
Trantham, 911 W. 8th, and 
Robert Jackman, 603 
Bucknell, collided on the 100 
block of ^ s t  10th. 8;28a.m.

Raymond Ross, 1504 
Harding, reported that a 
man he knows kicked and bit 
him after trying to kick down 
Ross’ front dow, 5:15 a m. 
Thursday. Police will in
vestigate further

Vehicles Ckiven 1^ James 
Marlow, 407 5th, and Elaino 
McNorton, 1005 Nolan, 
collided at 1000 S. Gregg, 
12:01 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Doyle 
Farrow, 406 Douglas, and 
Dora Rodriguez, 906 Run
nels, collided on the 300 block 
of West 19th, 2:07p.m.

Before Big Spring stop

ConcJuctor UruJerhill 
known as ‘boomer’

the bag was gone.
Kathy Patterson, 2608
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H«n«Haniu wH Barksdale, heard a loud

johnamanville.ft.in. TtaUTWUiy. Wh€0 Sh6
? SJI out the window, she
eipaseco................................4  found that someone had
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S S l i c O M S B i i K . w l n d a h l e l d s  of her car. she 
PhiiiH«r»tro«win iMk believes she knows who did
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sunoii...................................liw costofthedamafs.

Texas 1 nstrvmenfs.....  iisw Juvenileo indda the home of
.......... ^  Y lcldro VlUaraal, 70S

Exxon..............  DoiMlas, anxBd 2 pjn.
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Members of railroad road 
crews sometimes trsvel a 
million miles during their 
careers yet never get more 
than 250 miles from home.

T.A. Underhill, a retired- 
TAP conductor now residing 
in Big Spring, is different. 
During the early days of Ms 
railroad career, Underhill 
was what was t h «  known as 
a “ boomer.”  Such men were 
prone to work a few weeks or 
a few months in one (dace, 
then move to another locale.

Underhill started out with 
the Frisco Linm Jan. 20, 
1928, working out of Monett, 
Mo. He later tranaferred to 
Fort Smith, Ark., thence to 
Trayer, Mo., on to Memphis, 
Tenn., then to La Junta, 
Colo., and to Dodge Qty, 
Kansas, where he worked t o  
the Atchison, TOpeka andtfae 
Santa Fa.

His next move was a major 
one. He was hired by the 
Southern Pacific, worUng 
first out of Fromo County, 
Calif., then in Los Angalos 
and Bakatafioid, CaUf. Ha 
want from tbara to the 
Weatam Pacific at $nn- 
nemueca, Nav., thanca to the 
Rock laland at Eldorado, 
Ark., uKlmataly joidng the 
Miaaouri Pacific la

Alexandria, La. He wasn't 
through moving yet.

He was sent to Council 
Grove, Kan., then bid in a job 
at McGehee, Ark., with the 
MAP. He next popped up in 
Teague, Tax., uim rejoined 
the ATSF in Temple, after 
which he joined the Rock 
Island at Shawnee, Okla., 
then went to Franklin, Mo., 
where be worked t o  the 
Missourl-Kanaaa and Texas. 
He served briefly at Clinton, 
Mo., with the Frisco before 
joining the T A P in Big 
Spring.

His first tour here didn’t 
last long. He moved to 
Stockton, CaUf., with the 
OCT Railroad, then rejoined 
the Western Pacific Ih 
Stockton before coming back 

lasecooa time.

STANTON — Lucy Garrett 
Barber, 81, died Tuesday 
morning at Community 
General Hospital in Andrews 
after a short illness. Services 
will be 2 p.m. Monday at the 
First Baptist Church in 
Stanton with the Rev. 
Johnny Mitchell of Midland 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Evergreen Cemetery under 
the direction of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home

She was bom March 2 ,19(X) 
in San Augustine, Tex. She 
moved to Stanton in 1930 
from DeKalb. She viras 
married to Ernest Barber in 
1919 in DeKalb. He died in 
1945

Survivors include eight 
sons, Jack Barber of Odessa, 
'Tim Barber, Willie Barber, 
(Jurtis Barber and Troy 
Barber, all of Midland, 
Willie Barber of Luling, and 
O.D. Barber of Plant City, 
Fla.; four daughters, 
Imogene DeVerhns of 
Kansas City, Mo., Rachel 
Runnels of Chrcoran, Calif., 
Hazel Barber and Ethel 
Daughtery, both of Hobbs, 
N.M.; 15 grandchUdren, six 
great-grandchildren, and 
four great-great grand
children.

ching interests in several 
West Texas counties and 
New Mexico. She was a 
member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include a 
(laughter Mrs. Tom (Clauda) 
C'rossler of Big Spring; her 
mother Lee Young of 
DeLe<xi, a brother Milton 
Young of Lake Dallas; a 
sister Mrs. Cecil (Betty) 
Compton of El Paso; four 
grandchildren.

Memorials should be sent 
to the Baptist Church.

Palestine, Miss Mary 
Driskill, Dallas and a 
brother, J C. Driskill, Bryan.

Cecil Ward
STANTON -  Cedi Wayne 

Ward, 30, died Wednesday at 
Kilgore, Tex. after a short 
illness. Services are pending 
at Gilbreath Funeral Home.

He was bom Aug. 5,1960 in 
Big Spring. He lived in 
SUno>n for 18 years. He was 
employed as a welder and 
served in the Vietnam war.

W illie Davis

David Hopkins
Services for David H. 

Hopkins, 60, who died 
Tuesday in a local hoapitai, 
were hdd today at 11 a.m. in 
N alley -P ick le  Funeral 
Home, with tbe Rev. William 
F. Henning, First 
Presbyterian ^urch , of
ficiating-

Burial was in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

PaUbearers ware Jamea 
R. Leeton Sr., Paul Han, 
Rav Ptoea, A.K. GuUirie, 
Aubrey weaver, O.C. Lewia, 
C.D. Turner and Bud 
Rankin.

Willie (Sugar Mama) 
Davis, 76, died, 8:30 am . 
Thursday, in a local hospital, 
following a lengthy illness.

Services will be held, 2 
p.m Saturday, in the Mount 
Bethel Baptist Church, with 
Freddie Nelson, pastor, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
M(xint Olive Memorial Park 
under the direction of 
Sheppard Funeral Home.

Mrs. Davis was bom Willie 
Liddy, March 5, 1905, in Ben 
Franklin. Tex. She had 
resided in Big Spring for 40 
years, and was a housewife 
and member of Mount Bethel 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. Anna Baker, Big 
Spring; a niece, Mrs. 
Katherine James, Big 
Spring; several nieces and 
nephews.

Survivors include a son, 
Bradley Ryan Ward of 
Goldway, Tex., one brother, 
Kenneth Stroop of Skelly; 
one stepfather Herbert Ship 
of Stanton; one stepbrother 
Bobby Slip of Dumas, Tex.; 
and a stepsister Mrs. Conrad 
McKleakle of Big Spring.

Graduation rites
site changed

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
Graduation exerdses t o  
Colorado High School will be 
held at 8 p.m., today in the 
high school auditorium, 
according to School SupL 
Ctorlie Useltan, rather than 
Wolf Stadium due to the hro- 
day local rains.

Ora AAoe Randle

to Big Spring a ss(
He enjoyed a stay at
Palaatina, Tex., with tha 
Great Northam, then 
tranafcrred to Ogdan, Utah, 
with tha MIC, tnnaforred 
from than to Salt Laka City, 
Utah, with the Weatern 
Pwdfle bMora ratuming to 
Bto Spring for tha third tlma.

Ha says ha returned to Big 
Spring, ptaiming on staying

M rs. C o llin s

for juM “ thrae pay daya,'’ 
‘ up atayiiig nan

STERUNG CITY -  Mrs. 
Claude Collins Sr., 65, dtod 
Wadnasday near Seminole. 
Memorial servioaa will be 
hMd at 1 p.m. Monday at die 
Flrat Bapttat Church of 
StorUi«aty.

She was a naidm t of 
Storting City t o  ovar 40

rMyetre.

yean. She was born Sept. 7,
■ Co. M n.UU in Comanche 

CoUina was acthw to ran-

Ora Mae Randle. 73, died, 
7:40 a.m. Wednesday, in a 
local hospital, following a 
lengthy illness.

Graveside services will be 
held, 3 p.m. today, at the 
Pilgrim Cemetery in 
Elkoart. Burfcal will be 
under the direction of 
Sheppard Funeral Home.

M n. Randle was born O n  
Mae Ditokill, April $, IMO, in 
Anderson County. She 
married Jack Randle, who 
preceded her in death.

She had resided in Big 
S|Hing t o  five yean. She 
was a ntired school teacher 
and housewife, and a 
member of the F int United 
Methodist Church of Bto 
spring.

Sunrlvon include three 
Staten, M n. Irma PHca, Big 
Spring, M n. Carria Main,
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Centennial Junior Art |U ^ e a th e r  
winners display work

grade,
QUMg

In ihn OsatOMdal Jyaior 
Art conpetUioii held earlier 
this weak, the Best of Show 
was a work submitted by 
Quang lial of Runnels Junior 
High. Quang also had the 
beet work with a Centan£d 
theme.

OtharwiBners:
Centennial palntingB and 

prints — Sfaith Graders, 
Amtar Agidlar, first; James 
Ingram, second; Ashley 
Nixon, third; seventh 
graders, Danny Avant, first; 
David Boolh, second; Lids 
Puga, third; ei|^ graders, 
Q u i^  Mai, first; Lan Mai, 
second; Dennis Heffington, 
third.

Centennial (kawlnp ‘ ^  
Sixth graders, Denise Vigus 
and Jamm Ingram, tied rar 
first; Michael ViUareal. 
second; Junior Aguilar and 
Sidney Parker, tied for 
third; seven graders, 
Domingo Rioa and Scott Alli
son, tied for first; Jose 
HOario, second place; Jesse 
Valverde and Manuel 
Dominmiez, tied for third; 
seventh graders, * Greg 
Miller, first; Quang Mai,

—niiei Paintlngi 
— Sixth~a«de, 

Ires, first; Wesley

far h _
A d rism  Allen, first; i 
Mai, secood; no third 

NooOantannial 
and prints 
Ester Ramires, first;
Watson, sebond; Gina Scott, 
third; seventh grade, Janoie 
Miller, first; Dabble Miller 
and Bedra Gusman, tied for 
second; Robart Garcia and 
Ernest Oawford, tied for 
third; aighfii grads, Quang 
Mai, f i r ^  RidiardJIlamm, 
second; Lan Mai, third 

Non-Cenleaiial thawingi 
— Sixth grade, Wesley 
Watson, first; Dale Kennedy 
and Ricky Valdes, tied for 
second; Jfanmy DeLeon and 
Grace Moreno, tied for 
third; seventh grade, Teresa 
Annendarix, first; Adela 
Perea, second; Tony Pineda, 
ttiird; ei^ilh grade, Greg 
Nelson, first; Connie 
Covington, second; Jose 
Arenivax, third 

Non-Cenlennial Mosaics— 
Sixth grade. Junior Aguilar 
and Dean Payne, tied for 
first; Ester Ramirez and 
Kevin Henkell, tied for 
second; James Ingram,

second; Kristi Grimes, th ird ' third; seventh grade, Jeri
Centennial Mosaics — 

Sixth graders, Wesley 
Watson, first; Christian 
Gribble, second; seventh 
paders — Ernest Cravrf«rd 
m t ;  Justin Job, second; 
Santos Lopea, third. No 
e ig l^  grade entries.

Centennial crafts — Sixth 
grade, Barbara Smallwood, 
rant; no second; seventh 
grade, Domingo Rios, first; 
Jamie Miller, second; Jeri 
Gill and Jerry Statham, tied

Gill, first; Jesse Ramirez 
and Jamie Miller, tied for 
second; Scott AlUson, ttiird; 
e i^ th , Lan Mai, first; 
Quang Mai, seemki; Rusty 
Montana, third.

The students researched 
earty days in Big Spring in 
the library before entering 
ttiecontest.

Work of the winners is on 
display at First Fedowl 
Savings and Loan through 
today.

Martinez named Chief 
Adult Probation Officer

Frank T. Martines, 36, will 
be taking over the duties of 
Chief Adult Probation 
Officer, effective July 1, 
U61.

He will be taking the place 
of Jeanette Nichols, who has 
resigned, effective the same 
date. Nichais has resigned 
(hie to her moving from the 
hrea.

Martinet, who now serves 
as Adult Probation Officer II 
has been with the probation 
office for approximately two 
andahalf yeisrs.

Taking Ms place will be 
Juan Hernanoes, IfldUnd. 
Filling the Adult Probation 
Ofllear. It,assltio»,.wlU be>) 

lOoMer.Rotui

Violent weather hits 
most of West Texas

S ysn  VriH
Tornado fiinnds (Upped 

out of the sky, winds 
gssted to 60 notph and 
severe thunderstorms 
were widespread .as 
violent weather moved 
across West Texas earty 
today.

A tornado warning was 
issued for Midland and 
Ector Counties after two 
funnel clouds were 
sighted about six miles 

'east of Odessa. There 
were no Immediate 
reports of damage.

Wink reported wind 
gusts of up to 60 mph 
early today as a s^vtn 
thunderstorm moved 
through.

N u m erou s severe^
WaATNBR roescAST 

WBST TEXAS — FlaMi ( I M  
««Stch MTHiant today. Con- 
tidtroblo clou d in tu  tbroueti 
Saturday wllli acalttrad thun 
dontam it rraat loctlona. Lacally 
litavy rain pstaMy producine 
llaali (loadind nantiaaat today. Nat 
aatuarm. Hlahaudaartatnontits 
naar t «  S l« Sand. Loiaa law saa 
mounlalna and norm ta naar *0 
antroinaaoum. HW a Saturday t|a 
Vantiandla ta naar i «  B e  Sand.

SXTSNOeD POSBCAST 
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 
Sunday wim wktaly acattarad 
alMwara and tnundaratarmt 
bacomlnglalr Monday. Incroaaint 
claudinaaa wim acatlarad ahowora 
and tlamdaralorma moat aactlona 
Tuaaday. Csntinuad warm norm 
and Hat aaum wim omy minor day 
to day lamparalurt chandaa. 
Hlsna In soa norm to naar lot 
aauttiwaat. Lows naar ao norm to 
Mwartoaaaum.

thunderstorm warnings 
were issued throughout 
the Mght and a flash flood 
watch was in effect today 
for northeast sectioas of 
the South Plains, 
southeast porttons of the 
Panhandle and northwest 
sectioas of North Central 
Texas. ,

Forecasters warne<i 
that heavy rains resulting 
from today’s storm could 
cause flash flooding 
because the ground Is 
saturated from storms 
earlier this week.

Heavy thunderstorms 
were reported along the 
Texas-M exico bw der 
near E a ^  Pass and very 
hm ŷy  ̂.„ thunderstorms 
were scattered from the 

lupe 
the

Permian Basin, Concho 
Valley and South Plains.

Forecasts called for 
scattered thunderstorms 
producing hxsally heavy 
rain anil possibly some 
flash floexfing over.east 
portions of Northwest 
Texas. The scattered 
thunderstorms and heavy 
showers will spread 
eastward across North 
Central Texas causing 
possible flash flexxis in 
western sections of that 
area late texlay or tonight.

Davis and Guadali 
Mountains across

JJOAAJI ŝ^
WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecast for Saturday predicts rain from 
Texas to the Eastern Great Lakes and northern 
Appalachians. Other areas will be sunny and warm.

Big Spring (Texas) Hmold, Fri., Moy 7 9 ,1961__________^

Remains inmate at Big Spring camp

Billie Sol E ste s ’ conviction 
is upheld by fed appeals court

The conviction of Billie Sol
Estes for Mding income from 
tax collectors has been

Revenue Service.
Estes, at the present time, 

is an Inmate in the federal
unbeld by the 9th Circuit prison camp here. His 
Court of Appeals in New presumed release date.
Orleans 

Estes, who was sent to the 
Big Spring Federal Prison 
Camp last year, had claimed 
that fedend prosecutors had 
a vendetta against him. His 
attorney noaintained that at 
least one juror was 
prejudiced by the publicity 
over his troubles.

Hie New Orleans court did 
remand the case to the lower 
court “ solely to allow Estes 
to permit Ms motion for 
reduction of sentence...”  

Estes, who was convicted 
of fraud in the earty 60s in a 
celebrated case that shook a

according to camp superin
tendent John Allman, is 1963. 
His case could be reviewed 
once or twice prior to that 
time, however.

the government agents that Estes was sentenced to 
he had ownership r i^ ts  in five years, to run con- 
Horton’s business, m t  be secutively with his other 
knew how to handle Horton five-year sentence. Horton 
and that he In effect con- was sentenced to three years 

the 5 t h ..............................trolled Horton,'
Circuit said.

“ Estes also told the agents 
that his actual worth was 
very high, but that his money

The appeals court rejected was kept in the name cif 
the arguments of Estes and someone else, since be was 
codefendant Raymond K.
Horton, nding in a lO-page 
opinion that there was “ no 
error in the convictions of 
theappellantB..t."

The government began 
investigating his most recent 
dealings int977.

The IRS contends that 
Estes and Horton, a wealthy

in jail and a fine of |10,IX)0.
Both appealed. Among 

other arguments in his ap
peal, Horton said the tri^ 
(xxut should have barred as 
evidence some of the things 
Estes said and that the court 

not allowed to have it in his should have granted him a 
name.”  separate trial.

Special registration to 
be held Monday at ‘Y’

for better 
processes.

learningxated case that shook a oilman, participated in deals Spring YMCA will
few skeletons in closeto in- wMch inchideciWcentages bold a special registration at

of profits in deferred  ̂ Monday for those Those parents unable to
payments, a trust fund set up Parents who were unable to register their children 
through & tes’ brother for their children earlier earlier should be on time
— ............... for “ Y”  summer programs.

Washii^on, served eight 
years in jail. He still has a 
federal tax liability in the 
tras of millions of dollars 
dating from the collapse of 
his paper empire nearly 20 
years ago.

Estes went bankrupt. His 
parole was revoked. In 
addition, he was sentenced 
for five years because of an 
apparent forgery of some 
documents white he was 
trying to buy an etectronics 
(xxnpany with other people’s 
money. That’s in addtion to 
the five years he received 
while trying to conceal in
come ^ m  the Internal

Estes’ cMIdren and business 
ventures under Horton’s 
name but Estes’ control.

“ Government agents, 
acting as potential investors 
with shady, Mafia-like 
connections, contacted Estes 
to discuss certain business 
deals,”  the appeals court 
said in its opinion.

Ihe agents, using con
cealed recorders and wire 
taps, got Elstes talking big. 
The tapes were later in
troduced at Ms trial.

“ In these tapes, Estes told

This will promote speedier 
processing of the 
registrations. Monday is the 
first day of the summer 
activities at theY.

’The YMCA has restruc
tured its classes for the 
summer, putting a limit on 
the numbw allowed in one 
class. Under the new rule, 
one instructor will have 
anywhere from six to 10 
students. Bob Cappel, 
executive director of the Y, 
says the change will allow

Monday, Cappel said, to 
make sure that their 
children get a spot in 
selected classes.

One can obtain additional 
information by contacting 
theY at 267-8234.

Can’t find 
what you need 

when you need it?
Check your 

Herald Classified. 
263-7331

MaEyJaasOoltor,Rotui. «... FRANK pA gllN K B

Castetters attend ceremony 
for new members of State Bar

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Caatottor and Atex, 4061 
Vidky, wars in Auattn teat 
Monday, where tbqr at
tended a special aeaM<» of 
the Supreme Court of Texaa. 
The induction ccreowny for 
new members of the State 
Bar at Texas was held at 10 
a.m. in the Frank C. Erwin 
Center.

’Their son, Alan, a 
November 1960 graduate of 
the University of Texas Law 
School was one of over 600 
candktetes who was sworn In 
by Chief Jurtice Joe R. 
GreaMiill.

Aten is currently prats 
tidiig tew with the Michael 
Fostai tew firm in Kermit, 
Tex.

48 stricken 
with m easles 
in .Houston

HOUSTON' (AP) -  Four 
more children came down 
with measles Weckiesday, 
bringlngthedMi of vMIma in 
HarrtsDwBt^rw O rid  far 
.IMa yn sr., liiaith to fc la te*  
saioi oallM .it.te *frtseabte 
outbreak.”

There srere 29 cases in the 
county in all of I960. The 
current outbreak began 
about two months ago.

Since then, city health 
officials have opened 40 
special measles outbreak 
control clinics t6 give 
inoculations in public schools 
and (tey care centers, in
cluding nine new clinics 
opened in the past week.

R E N T  A
MAGNAVOX

T V  O R S TEREO  
C O M P A R E  PRICES! 

FR O M  ^

T.\ . and .\udlnOntrr 
tea K. .3rd 3« 7-?73 »

FRISK WATER FROM AN OID WELL
'If you were Noah and there were a flood today, and you could pick out 

the people to live with you on the ark to start the world over again, who 
would you choose?" The question was directed to George Bernard Show, 
the great playwright. His cryptic answer was, "I'd let them all drown I"

I'm glod God doesn't feel that way todoyl In fact. He Is actively seeking 
each of us in order to fill our lives to overflowing. If you do not have a 
settled calm at the core of your mind and soul, God's peace is available to 
you today.

That gnawing restlessness you feel is the result of your soul being home
sick for God. Open your life to Him. He loves you and is searching for you 
this monr>ent. He offers you the gift of peace — peace of mindl

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
2000 FM TOO 367-1639

Dr. Phillip McGendon, Pastor
Sundsy School: 
Morning Services; 
Evening Service:

I. t|,. ' . .)) ..i M !■*- I
nlUBi xi tU-' If* vj' <ul I 

“ The Chundi Where Everybody is Somebody! ”

9;46s.m. 
8:30a.m. A 11:00 a.m.

7:00 p.m.

R666rv6 Tickets Now to
Big Spring 

Centennial Ball
Sstsrtsy, May 30 -  9 P.M. 'til 1 A.M. 

Dorotfey 6 am tt Colisswn

O  '■■St
1 0 0
Y E A R S

C EN TEN N IA L
A P P R EC IA TIO N

SALE
6;00 - to 10;00 P.M.

Register for 1̂99̂  ̂ Ceiling Fan 
To Be Given Away

Just for the Groduate

To
$ 3 2 8 0 0

Ca

Tho lost event of Big Spring's 
Rrst 1001

R iftnrt yoor Tlckott to 
tMs G ila evont NOW by 

CoHiag Ctilteiiiiiil Naodgooftart 
ot 2A7-IA41

-  Rrst CooM, R nt Serve —
W w t i i j e e i t a

i f o r ik e t

lawn Furniture (Table &4 Chairs) UMBRELLA (worth M84*^)
CEILING FAN LIGHT 1

DINING ROOM SUITE CEILING FAN
LIVING ROOM GROUP TABLES
GRANDFATHER CLOCK WALL CLOCK

I BEDROOM SUITE MAHRESS, SPR & FRAME {
RECLINER TABLE LAMP

FREE 
DELIVER Y

jnwfm 6^ ^__
i f f  ra.

FINANCING
AVAILABLE



Urban sprawl real threat to farming
Between sink holes and urban 

sprawl, the farm land in this natioa is 
fast disappearing.

The Kermit-Wink sinkhole in West 
Texas, which occurred last year, got a 
lot of attention in the press but it 
occurred in an area where very little 
grows.

More sinkholes have occurred in 
Florida recently and th^  took place 
in some prime farming land. More 
and more land can be expected to 
collapse across the country as more 
and more water is drawn from the 
ground by thirsty communities and 
farmers trying to irrigate thirsty 
crops.

Tlje threat of sink holes isn’ t nearly 
as grave to the farming industry, 
however, as is surburban housing.

California’s burgaoalng cities. 
Recently in Austin, T en s , a SSO«cre 
ranch was put up for sale for con
version to suburban housing.

’Time was within the recent memory 
of man when America bad more farm 
land than it knew what to do with. But 
farm land is rapidly diminishing 
throughout the natioa In Austin’s 
case, the dty limits have expanded so 
rapidly that what was cattle country a 
generation ago is now prime housing 
acreage.

beyond policy to givd^more federal aid. 
to states to help deal with the 
problem.

A recent federal study reports:
— ’ITie II.S. is converting farmland 

to non-farm uses at a rate of three 
million acres annually.

— The nation now has 413 million 
acres of cropland and 127 million 
acres of potential cropland. Another 
268 million acres of rural land have 
low potential for cultivation.

The thinking people in the brain 
stores and in Washington are aware of 
all this. The Reagan Administration’s 
new farm bill contains a section 
establishing a national policy to lessen 
the threat to farmland.

In the next 20 years, demand for 
U.S. farm products will rise 60 to 85 
percent. ’Ihat, reminds Agriculture 
Secretary John Block, means most of 
the nation’s 540-million acre cropland 
base “ would have to be in 
cultivation”

FOR YEARS. SUBURBIA has 
claimed more and more crop land in

Rep. James Jeffords, R-Vt., and 
Sen. Roger Jepson, R-Iowa, neither of 
whom has ever been accused of 
being wild-eyed liberals, want to go

TOIS COUNTRY WILL be facing 
increasing pressure to export farm 
products to a hungry world ( the

harvest of ooe of every three acrea 
Already is exported), growing 
domestic detnana and rising u n  of 
corn-produced ethanol.

All this, sara Block, “ would moan 
major shifts In the U.S. agrlcultival 
system: ’Take lands away from forage 
and grasing i m s , farming poor- 
quality land costty to cultivate and 
subject to erosion, higher food 
prices.*’

Block’s worry is not peculiar to the 
Republicon party. His predecessor. 
Bob Bergland, says that in his mbthne 
we have paved over the eq^valent of 
all the cropland of Ohio. Before the 
cen ti^  is out, we’ll pave over an area 
the size of Indiana, he adds.

Each mile of interstate highways 
consume 48 acres. Federal dams flo ^  
thousands of rich acres.

Some states are working bard to 
counter the threoL All of them should 
be.

Pullii^ fogedhi^
Around the Hm i*rt

have

J a m e s  W e r r e l l

The "Iron Horse Revue," that 
edorful Mast from the past, mm
ahnoet ns much fun ss a n i ^  of hUss
sdfri a saloon girl.

I wasn’t in t e  sroduetioa, but M
able to ride in on me satio skhrttailt of
my wife, who, by the way, was a 
aaloan girl. She was the u y sn r  oM 
trollop who was tm adad off Is K1 
Paso with a little, over M her 
bodca

Although it wasn’t mentioaed in the 
revue, when she got to El Paso, she 
meat the 20 bucks on a couple of new 
^ e e o e  and went to work fa another 
aaloan.

iuartfM »h

In the dart: ft 
fleull M M B j  
anotlwr, and fta  _ 
e o u M b s a « f t 0 8 M ^ O M  
eoatalasd g v a r t ^  e l
hKhtdlBi ast gplbf • 
aliolhseanitcapiaiB.

H w mtehae j m  
dsbbsd an iron Mmbs^

Things eould

So cia l
Security
blunder

rvans, N ovak
WASHINGTON — Premature 

announcement of Social Security 
reform is soberly acknowledged at the 
White House as Ronald Reagan’s flrst 
unadorned blunder as president, but it 
goes unrecognized as a display of 
traditional Republican masochism.

Although something close to the 
Reagan reforms will be necessary to 
save Social Security, the White House, 
did almost nothing right in exposing 
them to public view. The too few who 
saw the program in advance failed to 
perceive how Democrats would help 
build a political firestorm.

All that is understood belatedly by 
Reagan's senior advisers. What they 
do not fully comprehend is how the 
Social Social fiasco follows an 
historical syndrome: Republicans 
seeking to alleviate national problems 
through pain and suffering, only to 
end up wounding themselves to the 
benefit of Democrats.

Those wounds were deeply felt by 
Republican lawmakers leaving 
Washington to spend the Memorial 
Day benefits to the Reagan tax cut. 
Even ardent Reaganite members of 
Congress were wondering whether 
they could wholeheartedly support the 
Reagan program any longer

I WAS MERELY an intarlopar 
backstage at the revue, and was 
unable to bathe in the apiteuae of the 
hundreds of apd^tors, mA I was able 
to soak up some of the camaraderie 
that deveuped behind the scenes. All 
sorts of people were thrown together 
for the cause, and it was a leveling

Evmryooe was puUlng together for a 
common purpose; trying not to miss 
cues, trying to stay in with your

ftS e
taU M  with a
deckei eu tin  ^ ,
wouMhsarttMslndoaoft _
Joe or the Chariaeloa, and ftiqr u
off and.naiaMg m  tom m  m  the

. d e s p i t e  t h e  attriMltoiw ef 
l o u n ^  aroHUd b8 i%rtH|i; .tt ,w a  
im p S b ia  te iea M a n iife ia i§ fa rt«t 
what was going on out firkut, O w s o d  
over again, you ewuU ftisr vhklM n 
from tie c n ^  '‘ lnavnrIhli0 Rliw
showwouldlooklfc*^— »

dsnoe partner, trying to make sure 
tjie miues i '

Before aealng the iwwir I hiid the 
m m  ftat I -------

; didn’t stampede. Whan not 
in the limelights, cast members 
wandered treety anumg the various 
groups that had staked out their turf 
with blankets, picnic baskets, coolers 
and lounge chaurs.

One of The groups would be passing 
out barbecue. Another would offer 
lemonade, and still another would

BBight ha M for 
two and a half hours of 6mm and 
dumsy melodrana. W rtigI 

tt waa a snectartlar  aanftla f  an-' 
tertainmant from thi ntat liu lM  la 
die last laser. Evertopa eoanaelod 
with the “ Iron HorSa HavtM,’ ’ 
espedalty the felts who wartadhanl 
tnltfor nothing, shsuld ha vMyj auua. 

Worn out, no doubt, but praitC

Mideastem goak

Jbseph Kioft

Noise problem usually limited to one ear
THE REASONS FOR such poor 

political timing in unveiling a long- 
range reform program were twofold: 
First, Democratic members of the 
House Ways and Means Committee 
prodded the White House for a Social 
Security plan, promising they would 
not take political advantage of the 
new proposal; second, the adminis
tration's economic policymakers 
wanted to impress sickly financial 
makrets with their deficit-slashing 
courage

The first reason impelled Richard 
Schweiker, secretary of Health and 
Human Services, who drafted the 
plan, the second reason moved budget 
director David Stockman, who 
strongly supported it. What soon 
would be known as Schweiker’s folly 
arrived at the White House on 
Saturday May 9, two days after 
Reagan's budget victory in the House 
had stirred pretensions of om 
nipotence and infallibility.

Chief of Staff James Baker was not 
present Presidential counselor 
Edwin Meese was busy, gave the 
Social Security scheme a cursory 
glance and scheduled it for a Cabinet 
Council session on Monday, May 11. 
The White House staffers whose 
alarm bells might have rang, 
congressional lobbyist Max 
Fri^lersdorf and political aide Lyn 
Nofziger, were not alerted. Nor were 
senior Republicans in Congress.

* t

Dr. Paul E. Donnhiie
Vrir

Dear Dr. Dooohue I am bothered 
with a miserable ringing in my ear 
The other ear doesn’t seem to bother 
too awful much. My hearing has been 
reduced considerably in the ear that 
has the ringing in it. Can you be 
helpful in this? Can I see a specialist? 
-E .F .P .

I
Upar Dr Donohue: Any help t #  a 

basket case of rectal itching? — K.H.

If you put people in an absolutely 
quiet room, most would complain of 
the same thing you do — ringing in the 
ear. In fact, studies have been done 
using this very technique. We arejiot 
bothered by these constant com
panions during the normal course of 
events because outside noise 
surrounding the ear noises mask 
them. Most ringing, buzzing and 
hissing noises come on in middle 
years. In half the cases it is limited to 
one ear. From the volume of n»ail on 
ear noises, I sometimes suspect half 
the people in the world have noises in 
one ear and the other half have them 
in the other ear.

There are many causes for rectal 
itching and they have to be looked for 
if it is ever to be solved. Hemorrhoids 
and rectal fissures are often part of 
the picture, as are .skin infections and 
diseases of the skin, like yeast or 
psoriasis. A particular brand of toilet 
tissue might be irritating. Caffeine 
can cause it. Other dietary factors are 
frequently mentioned, and some feel 
diet alteration helps

tack to school from the summer I 
a bump on my middle finger where 
my pens and pencils have rubbed. 
Sometimes it hurts. Why did this 
happen? Is there anything I can do to 
stop it from hurting or from starting? 
Also, it’s very ugly. —S.B.

WASHINCTON — Biwic, but often 
hidden renlitiee of life in the Middle 
East emerge anew fttim the Intent 
American effort to prevent con
flagration in the area.

The importance of reconstructing 
an independent state in the Lobnnan la 
a cardinal point. The ambiguous rote 
of Russia is a second. T h ln ^ , there is 
the potential for developiiM «> tn- 
derlying community of interest be
tween Israel and Saudi Arabia.

The Lebanon, a complicated moaaic 
of Chriatian and Moslem com 
munities. enjoyed relatively Mod 
relatioos with Israel until the Six Day 
War of 1987. After the Arab defeat, 
refugees In the Lebanon came to 
identify strongly wife I 
resistanccL TterP>*
OrgaidzanfetTotMt over i 
Lebanon as a ttaging i 
tacks on Israel.

tbe ctalef supporters of lb r % tla n  
c . --------‘  sAaiMRvshoraginteof Prartiairtllafe r i 

has bean ‘"i**—* pNMgreattNHWCM 
Inrieaalngly iaolatod la Hfe Arab 
erarld. A top Savtat dfeiamM. Qaacgl 
Kornienko, visited D a ia n k i  test 

the wieaUaa were loarad fer-
ward. As a bodrap te t e  I 
mission. Secretary  BaM tete
Invitinf the Buaaiaot, tterragh
................................... ......  ‘  rsMlB. toAmhaaaarite^^Aiiatrt^

Byriana.

THE SOVIET I 
Bctear. AmarloM ofTklMi

rf y  Hnort B gpart oM

For starters, avoid beer, tea, coffee, 
chocolate, tomatoes, cola drinks, 
milk, spices and peppers. The 
message is that you have to seek the 
cause of your individual problem 
rather than rely exclusively on 
products that only alleviate the-symp- 
toms.

I ve got it, too. We get calluses there 
because of the constant friction from 
the pen or pencil held between the 
thumb and middle finger. Calluses are 
signs that the skin is being put under 
too much pressure. ’Die skin thickens 
to protect itself. The only way to get 
rid of this is to reduce the pressure.

My third grade teacher tried un
successfully to get me to hold my 
pencil differently. I thought I was 
going to spend the rest of my life in 
that grade.

When Baker returned on Monday 
for the Cabinet Council meeting, his 
alarm bell did go off — but not suf
ficiently to stop the programs. At the 
cabinet Council session, President 
Reagan enthusiastically endorsed a 
reform he long had felt necessary. 
The only precaution was to keep 
Reagan himself publicly at arm's 
length from his new program.

As promised. Democratic Ways and 
Means members who had solicited the 
president’s ideas did not attack them. 
But to believe that their example 
would be followed by Speaker Thomas 
P O’Neill and House Majority Leader 
Jim Wright revealed unsuspected 
political naivete within Reagan’s 
inner circle. Eager to retaliate after 
their beating on the budget, the 
Democratic leaders assaulted the 
Reagan plan without mercy.

There are many causes to explain it. 
The doctor who can be of most help is 
an otolaryngologist. He can track 
down the cause from a long list of 
possibilities. Something as simple as 
wax pressing on the eardrum can 
cause the noises. Tinnitus (ringing in 
the ear) also happens with h ir in g  
loss. As the bearing cells in tbe ear die 
they can cause ringing to begin. A 
hardening of bones in the middle ear 
(otosclerosis) or hardening of ar
teries, especially those serving the 
ear, are other examples of the many 
causes. What I am trying to do by 
listing the few examples is to point out 
the complexity of su ^  a problem.

Immediately, stop scratching. The 
scratching irritates the skin further 
and leads to more itching. Until the 
skin heals, stop using toilet paper.

u you change your writing grip, 
then you will eliminate tbe ctdlui. If 
you can’t do that, pad the Anger with a 
Band-Aid. That ourtl to help. But the 
callus will take a while to go away.

Instead use some of the cotton ball 
wraps you can find in your drug store

Avoid harsh soaps when bathing. See 
if elimination (rf some of the foods 
listed above helps. A skin-softening 
lotion applied two or three times a day 
should be used And incidentally, you 
might try laundering your under
garments in a less harsh soap or 
detergent Some residue may remain 
and cause the itch.

Are you bothered with ringing in the > 
ears? If so, write to Dr. Dooohue, in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, for Mi 
booklet, “ Ear Noiaea — Their Cauaes 
and Cures.”  Encloee a long, aalf- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue: After going

Dr. Donahue weicomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received (telly, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ quesdona are incorporatod 
in his column whenever poeaible.

POOR COORDINATION. BAD 
judgment and even hubris are 
acknowledged at the White Jlouse.

I must admit that in many cases a 
treatable cause cannot be found. 
There are ways to eliminate or lessen 
the annoynace. A small device, a 
tinnitiB masker, can be worn like a 
hearing aid. It creates sounds that 
mimic the ear noises. Or you can tune 
in your bedside radio to a point on the 
dal where you get only the between- 
stotian wMne and try to adjust the dial 
until you match the particular 
freiiuency of your noise.

My answer

CLASHES BETWEEN the PLOand 
the LeiMineee authorities festered a 
dvil war between the Moslem and 
Christian communities. Syrian feroa  
intervened to put down t e  trouble in 
1975. Since t h ^  Lebaixn has bean a 
confused battleground among t e  
Syrians, t e  PLO, various Moslem 
communities and some Chriatian 
communities supported by the 
Israelis.

Tbe most recent trouble broke out 
when one of the Cbrtatian com
munities started to occupy a town in a 
valley which runs south toward brael. 
Syrian forces mounted air and ar
tillery attacks on t e  ChristiaiM. H m  
Isra ^  air force shot down two Syrian 
helicopters. The Syrians t e n  moved 
into t e  vaHey some ground-to-air 
missiles fumiabed by tka Soviet 
Unioa The IsraeUa thraataoedtowte 
out t e  miaallcs. At that nomt 
Secretary of State Alexandar Haig 
summoned farmer Ambaaaador 
Philip Habib out of reUraoMat 
Ambassador HaMb has bean shmtHng 
back and forth among t e  i-Mwiinii 
Syria, Israel and Saudi Arabia ever 
since.

A striking absence of conflict be
tween Maslems and Chrtetians in t e  
Lebanon has marked that period of 
almost constant high tension. After 
yean of strife, t e  various Lebanese 
communitiaa now seam prepared to 
bury t e  hatchet. So t e  steiaam of t e  
proposals advanoad by Habib baa 
been a restoratkn of auterlty to t e  
Lebanese government, onda gnshial 
scaling down of t e  poaMona ateksd 
out in the countiy by the ^rrtena, t e  
braelle and t e  Autetinlana

The RuosianB inter t e  picture oa

m m m  m i  tm tm m  df>
JjjKniiilatratiaa. ><

t e ’caotraty,' 6m 
vtew, which tawha to be e

la that tbs Rotoians w « M  I t e  to m i
I as a v rtirh  f ir r a  latryteoocaaiaai___ ..

teto Ifiddte Baal 
American heps la to 1 
off. white wmtog r
frtxn Mooeow by ■ __________
aod-Miek appraaeh. WMdi t e _____
telsraaUaaiidaradtoraawto. 

hraal hoMillwatick. hvM lIM H ai.... .
Mtaiatsr Meoachem teagta has
m i H ^  r
poadUftty M artdrai srtte  M • w
efectenl porM , to arrtr. • a n to . 
WbUa tm bm m  «pra
feraaU l a ^  llte UE. bra M l flrtte 
condramad mOlteiy aettra. f t i i l h ^  
baa trtod to w a  t e  tliaat M  am  
rmmm tartiw ly r ia a  te iMaara t e

The Saudia hold t e  rarret. 
PreahteBt Aarad eanoat be m m  
yMdtog to liTMft thraoli. ood he 
■aOy rejected Hrtfc’a trtglmti plaa to 
pnB out t e  Bteitoa. Bat it l o « l  
flffkialB mate t e  plea, aod IT Htey 
accompany It with ( t e o d a l  aM a id  
maaauraa that bring Syria btek teto 
t e  Arab cooMnuHlty, t e t  la • atey 
Hffenat atary. Prasiilsia Atama tmm
aaoilyaoeaptfra_______
baa to spun wtea it

With ao raaqy uaeartaiotelaBlnr, 
t e  outeoma af t e  Hafato ■ £ & ■  
natataa te dadbL Bat t e  S t e t e  
roata oa a aolld onofloteMe al ioteNM
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I know 
that Jesus Christ is to be my Lord 
as well as my Savior, but how do I 
make Christ Lord of my life? — 
C.D.V.
DEAR C.D.V.: When you accepted 

Jesus as your Savior, your life came 
under new management. The Lort 
Jesus Christ took up residence in your 
life. You make him Lord of your life 
when you obey him and give Mm 
(xxnplrte control of your life. F<» the 
Christian, the Lor(hhip of Christ is not 
an option, but a commandment. 
Bible says, “ But in your hearts ^  
apart Christ as Lord”  (1 Peter 3:18). 
How can you do this?

First, learn to say no to sin. When 
the temptation to sin cornea knocking 
at your door, do not answer. 
“Therefore do not let sin rei0 i in your 
mortal body ... For sin shaU not be 
yournMater’ ’ (Romans6:13,14).

Secondly, learn to say yea to Christ. 
Be consistent in your obedience to 
Christ. Learn his commands and do

them. ShKty your Bible regularly and 
ask God to show you how to apply 
what you learn to your life. Jesus said, 
“ Why do you caU me, ‘Lord, Lord’ , 
and do not do what I say? I wiQ abow 
you what he la like who c o o m s  to me 
and hears my wonb and puts them 
into practice. He la Ute a i»»ii 
building a house, who dug down deep 
and laid t e  fouadatton oa reck. When 
a flood canM, t e  torrent struck that 
houoa bU could not shake it, becauee 
it waa well built’ ’ (Lute9:49M).

Aa you lesun end obey the teechlags 
cf Jeeus, you will dieoover ttet t e w  
devehip within' you a stability and 
strength which will aoabla you to 
sueceesfidly face the priasarw to gfa.

As you grow ta Christ, t e n  wiO ba 
times when you will fall him. No oaa 
except Christ has livad a paif act Bfe. 
Be willing to aefanit you w ra  faOad 
and confess yaur atn. And t e a  gat 
back on t e  path of obedlaaoa. <fod 
Mesa you.

Dear Editor:
In t e  Hiursday, May not adltfeoof 

The Hsrakl, Mrs. Mtekte Btenrart’s 
latter to the editor dtecribad a 
mlstate my offlea hod auuls te 
impondbig fe te> tetter oa t e  Tsbos 
“ blue lawa’ ’ . Wa’va cogtected lir a  
Stewart to expiate to ter tesr t e  
miatato was made, bat 1 tbourt* t  
shoted pass t e  axpteaattea aa te y w  
as well.

After raadteg that Mra I tewai t 
stgiportod ttefalH to repeal t e  b t e  
lawB, I Jotted "btea law -qppeeei’ 'a t  
t e  top of t e  tetter aad gave It tomjr

tettar̂ sTteô  ̂
my a t e  to moaa teit Mra Mterartfs 
tatter waa te oppsritlaa te t e  repeal 
o f t e b l Balawa,_aad M a r a a e lt ,lt e  
Stewart racalved a tetter kMsrranlty 

oty agrenssat w n  
trMh, I

Otet I iii d̂ 
tetter my full a te d i i  
% r a t e t e m r iv9d 
M  mart, bat aortw a 
Wa M ra 
VOiBBIMflfaMO LMy
_________ —  • n t g r t . b i ^
PsncaaOy . rand OM t e f l  w« raeMra

l i t e r  by i t e r t  fetter ^ t e r t f M t  
caaai,byg M M .fq th H m tra lg te if

t e h a r a i

I agateal rraori sf t e  taka hma. 
a poriow  wMrt M ra Mssrari, af
eourea, dM not sMra.

ARhooghttw 
jora  inowaii
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Peace effort ‘miraculous’
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri„ AAay 29,1981 5-A

Envoy to return to Mideast
avj!̂  4ŝ r

\
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IHNnBRB — Tbew studeote reesndy w w  awards In a 
cia tost dprasorad by A s  Ib crg y  Committee of tte B if 
torftig<Ana O ia n m r  of Goiameroe during American 

, Einerfy Week. The studrats won in either the slogan, 
poster, or cBsey division. The winners are (front row,

from left) Rodney Browns Diane Sfdiman and Andrew 
Warner. Back row, from left are Teresa Alexander, Cliff 
Sndl, Blair Rtchardson, John Turner and Stacey Bott. 
Missing from the photograph is (}uang Mai.

..ir.WMHINCaW ,^iAP) > i>n»̂  that., the .tough pmfaism of. a  look at the year-to-year 
PeublSHdigit- inflation,' the apiraling wags increases increases in the CPI shows 
scourge - o f . the. nation^s outstripping v. productivity that inflation reached a peak 
economy since eariy 1979, growth needs to be resolved in March and April of I960 
has been declining gradually to make sharp and lasting when the index jumped 14.7 
over the past year, a survey reductions in inflation rates, percent above the same 
of oonsumel'pricpsshowB.

The dedlhe hkA^emptod .> 
some economists to express 
optimism that the nation is 

. coming out of a spell of high 
inflation.

“ I ’ m increasingly op
timistic we have turned the 
corner,.on inflation,’.’.';.said .
AUen Binai, vice prwident 

•and aeaior economist iK Data 
R esou ces :Inc., Lexington.
Mass., a  leading econoniic 
fw f easting Arms.

Thomas O. Thomson,
(•senior-vice president and 

chief - economist for the 
Oocker National Bank in 
Ban Francisco, said he, too, 
ww  tfalriy optimistic’ ’ the 
nation has moved away from 
a period of high inflation.
• A .survey o f 'in fla t io n  

. figuresshow s that after 
peisking at nearly IS percent 
m ■ the spring of 1900, in- 

-crmBba^in .tha. Ctansumcr.

months the previous year.

The rate of inflation then 
started declining last May 
when it slipped to 14.4 per
cent above May 1979 levels.

WASHINQTON (AP) — Saying the resUUa of U.S. peace 
efforta have been “ miraculouB’ ’ so far, President Raagan 
today asked his special Mideast env<9 , Philip Habib, to 
contuiue Us attempts to avoid war between Israel and 
Syria in fliB Lebanese miasile crisis.

“ At the president’s instruction, my miaaion is con
tinuing and I will be returning to the area aometime next 
week,’ ’ Habib told reporters after a 50-minute meeting 
with Raamm at the White House.

But If &ybib and Reagan decided ooa  new approach in 
the three week effort to defuse the crisis, Habib offered no 
clue as to what U was. He said no one baa set any deadlines 
for hia effCrta, however, and that the intensive U.S. peace 
effort is appeciated in the area.

“ Noboev on any aide has put any time limits on me,’ ’ he 
■aid. He eaid sides have indicated be would be 
“ welcome anytime I want to come back and talk with 
them."

Habib expressed optimism there would be a favorable 
outcome to the efforts, saying “ a peaceful reeolution to 
the immediete issue is achievable.’’

“ Its dear to me ... that in all my conversations out

jin Order To Give Our Employees] 
A Much Needed Vocation-> Wei
Will Be Closed From Moy 22nd 

Thru May 31st. We Will Be 
Open Again Monday June 1st.

DRINKARD ELEaRIC  SERV.
3 1 0 M N T O N

there, none of the people want to go to war; none of the 
g e ^ e want to have this thing get completely out of

He said UB. efforts have helped create an atmosphere 
to “ hopefully control what appeared to be a course which 
was going to lead to major hostilities.’ ’
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[Tonqueray Gin] 
Im p o rto d  

fro m  England
94.6 Proof .

Lir *)

10.99

16.99

Jose Cuervo 
Tequila

Gold
fro m  M o iic o

80 Proof

750 ml

6.49
,  a
S c a f i r a w *  

V.O.
'*«AOIAN WH1S‘ ’

750 ml

6.99

Kamchatka] 
Vodka
80 Proof 
1.75 Ltr

6.94

Gilbey
Vodko

00 Proof 
Lfr

4.27

Scoresby
Scotch W h isky'

86 Proof 
750 ml

5.99

Bocordi Rum
P u e rto  Rican 

O d te  ori S ilve r
80 Proof 

lfr

5.99

|Scoicst{*
harb

h^2sa

Champion
Bourbon

80 Proof 
Ltr

5.99

Ba c a RP'

'C;oV,

^  f I

Coors

BEER
Casa of 24— 12 oz. Cons

[ P A R T V l  Lucky Lite Cose

K E G S  Pauli Girl
of24- 

12 oz Cons

f
' Nort-RaturrKibla Bottles —  

12oz 3.99
f -  TA - ',

6-Pok
Laraeat Selection of 

imported Been in Weet Texam

West Texas* No. 1 Wine Merchant
Fronziu Assorted Dinner Wines 3 Ltr 3.19
Giocobozzi Lombrusco, Bianco, Rosato 750 ml 2.19

2.29
1.99
4.99

Franzio Semi-Sweet Sporkling 
750 mlSpumonte

Bell 'Agio Itolion Semi-Sweet White 
^ 750 ml

W IN E O F  T H E  W EEK
I Los Hormonos wines O oblis or Rose

1.5 Ltr

• t y  ri|

Le Femme
UbbeyNo. 1620 

20 oz

1 .3 9

Y d i i r  O n e - S t o p  P a r t y  H e a d q u a r t e r s
Schwepps

Ur .69
Holland House Party Buckets

Bic Lighters 2/1.29 
Cigarettes I or 100's Everyday Low Price

mix for Frozen AAorgoritos, 
Daiquiris, or Pino Colodos 

90 oz

4 . 9 9

Carton 3 e 9 9

BeSure To  Check O u r  In-Store Red&Green  Ta g  Specials
;{

4r.'‘e»!i-s9'‘' •■r.
If.f
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CAP LAtBRPMOTO)
WOUNDED SHIPMATE — A Nimitz crewman injured in Tuesday night’s jet crash 
and fire aboard the aircraft carrier is carried off the giant warship after it docked in 
Norfolk, Va. Thursday.

‘Ghost Stories o f Texas ’

Big Spring haunting
place, author writes

Big Spring not only centers 
a broad West Texas area 
rich in supernatural lore, but 
it can claim one of the most 
extraordinary hauntings in 
recent years, according to 
Kerrville author Ed Syers. 
who has spent two years 
researching the slate's 50 
major stories of the eerie 
and inexplici hie

develop solid stories on 
these, and the inexplicable 
cattle multilations have had 
to wait until my own 
research is more comolete.”

Several regional stories 
came under consideration 
for his “ Ghost Stories of 
Texas " a book to be 
relea d  by Halloween this 
year The novelist-historian, 

h' oncentrates on Texas 
age. is noted for such 

'ly regarded works as 
I 1 The Beaten Trail.” a 
! comprehensive state guide.
' 'Backroadsctf Texas.” and a 

icentennial historical novel. 
The Devil Gun.”
In his current work, the 

strange appearance of a 
centuries-old ghost. Sue. in 
Big Spring, is a major story. 
Also included are the baf
fling Marfa Lights, legend
ary Stampede Mesa near 
Post and haunted Presslar's 

' Draw, near Spur
"Several others nearly 

: made the collection, " Syers 
adds "An old house at 

' Stanton, the Quien Sabe 
! Ranch on the Pecos, and a 
; supposed haunting near 
> Paint Rock. 1 couldn't

The author, a widely-read 
feature columnist for many 
years, credits the Texas 
press for most of his leads. 
His own research required 
some 15,000 miles of travel 
and more than 200 in
terviews. all resulting in the 
first statewide comilation of 
su p ern a tu ra l ta les  
T e le v is io n 's  'T h a t 's  
Incredible' already has 
filmed one story for fall 
viewing and plans another. 
.Svers says

He denies that this book 
departs from his usual field 
of Texas heritage "Folklore 
runs deep in our many

ferti'lome
L IQ U ID  IR O N

A Nutribonal spray that corrects iron deficiency 
(yellowing of foliage in plants)

FOR VHiOKiil .S. 
DARK GREEN

PI.ANT GROWTH

f Itt vfrtf IVC r**
fit US

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

—  StMc* 1934—  
WeiUy D ftt 243 4411

ONE DAY ONLY 
ITUES. JUNE 2,

DAY 
ONLY

MOTEl TV liaUIDATION
m oo s n s  m u st  co m

160®«
MiwT«x

ThM* lot* mo4*l com- 
marcial TV Mta w*r« on 
location In a ma|or Woat 
Coast Hoaipital. loch has 
Boon corofully chockod 
an4 l> In boowtlful tworiilng 
condition.
"Ono Day Only" 
Tuae4eyJuna 2,1981 
Tima
10a.rn.-8 p.m.

Footuring... • Auto nna Tuning • Walnut Ornln FIniah a VI»4INp| 
Tunor • Wlra8 Romota Control • Doalgnod lagodally for I

lo c a tio R :
MID-CONTINENT INN , 20 a hwy st

AND IRC PUMP CLin BIO 9PRINQ. TEXAS 7«730
I'OUWcUiBMlLaniniCMn PHONE SlS/SSr-tSOI P.O. SOX 1333

LooR9or 8lgnDlractlng Too To DIaglay.
I•falf •fftrttf by Kir Im 's TV L8«Mbi| Corp.

Damaged Nimitz may 
be ready Saturday

NORFOLK, Vs. (AP) H w  Slrcratt csrriw  U8S 
Nimitz, ia port a flo r s jt t  crash tfast left a  crswm oidM d 
or injursd and about H00 milUoo in damaga, may be

up and ready to resuma its training cruise by 
f, Navy ofSelaiB say.Saturday

Tbs rainlti sailad bdp hooM port Iborsday, ratum- 
Ing damaged aircraft and tbs bodtea of IS of the M 
crewmen killed ta tbs crash of the Marine BA-«B and its
f l ^  aftermath.

Tm  body of Marine lat U . Lainenca Cragun, the plane’s 
electronics officer, still bad not been fou n d ^  tod^ . 

Twealy-ont of the injured crewmen were flown to
hoepitals in Florida and Texas after Tuseday’s aeddeot 
off the Florida coast H m  other 27 injured crewmen were 
treeted in sick bay. The Nimitz carried about s,000 sailors 
and 2,900 abrnien.

Four young sailora severely burned in the crash were 
“ alert and responsive" but BtUl in critical condition at the
Brooke Army Medical Oenter bum unit at Fort Sam 
Houston tai Texas, Col. Basil A. Pruitt Jr. said Thursday 
afternoon.

The wreckage of four planet — the EA-W Prouder that 
crashed and three F-M Tomcats — was discarded over-, 
board. Seven other aircraft suffored major damage and 
were sent off for repairs. Minor damage to another nine 
planes had been repaired. *
' There was no official value placed on the damage, but 
“ $100 million would not be a bad estimate," said Vice 
Adm. Gus Kinnear, commander Naval Air Forces 
Atlantic.

On Thursday, Dale Stewart, a l»-year-oid airman ap
prentice, had a bandage around Ms fractured knuckles, 
stitches up his cUn and a missing tooth. He was on the 
f l i ^  deck under a plane Tuesday night before the crash.

“ I got dear and then a nabbed a flreboee,”  be said. 
“ There was Just one big boom. All you could see was
flying pieces of aircraft The A-S Juat got too close to the 
island. It was hitting one airplane after another in a chain 
reaction.”

lAPLASaePHOTO)
INSPECT DAMAGE — Crewmen inspect the damage to one of the damaged Navy 
planes on the flight deck of the USS Nimitz Thursday at the Norfolk Navy Base in 
Norfolk, Va. None planes were destroyed or damaged in Tuesday’s crash of a Marine, 
electronics-warfare jet onto the fli^ t  deck. Fourteen crew members were killed in 
the accident.

cultures, and the super
natural is a big part of it,”  he 
contends "A statewide book 
needed writing.”

Syers hedges on our 
ghostliest story. "They’re 
too different,” he says. “ The 
Chinati Lights, below Marfa, 
are probably best known. 
Then there’s Lake Espan- 
tosa — literally Lake of 
Terror — near Carrizo 
Springs And you’d get 
argument from Stephen- 
ville’s sinister McDow Hole. 
Then what's happening 
today — here in Big Spring 
for example — is mighty 
hard to shrug off ”

The ghost hunter admits 
that his search may not be
over "If more peoplewere 
willing to reveal theff^own
experiences, we might .be 
astonished. What stops thbm 
is the fear of ridicule. ”

Servicemen killed 
in Nimitz crash

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) — Here is a list of the identities 
of the 14 servicemen killed when s plam crashed on the 
aircraft carrier USS Nimitz on Tuesday night.

Not all ages were available.
The dead:
Marine Capt. Elwood M. Armatrong, of Havelock,

N.C
Marine 1st Lt. Laurence D. Cragun, Cherry Point,

N.C.
Marine 1st Lt. Steve E. White, Patrick Air Force 

Base, Fla.
Navy Airman Apprentice Thomas E. Barnhart, 18, of 

Cleveland, Ohio.
Navy Airman Alberto Colon, 21, of Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Navy Fireman Dennis R. DriacoU, 21, of Irvington, 

N.J.
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class Robert W. Iser, 22, of 

Richfield, Minn.
Navy Aimtan Patrick D. Louis, 21, of Westland, 

Mich.
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class Lewis J. McLaurin, 22, 

of Laivel, mIm .
Nayv Airman Apprentice Frank J. Swider, (A 

videiProvidence, R.I.
Navy Airman Recruit Jackie L. Gothard, 22, of 

Casper, Wyo.
^N avv^^gum  Recruit Pc^er R. lannetti, 21, of Oak-

NavjfAmh&SKiaid Wil^ermuth, 19, of WestmiUe,
Ohio. -t ie s ir

Navy Airman Arturo Hinojosa, 2S, of San Antonio, 
Texas
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C o a l  i n d u s t r y ,  m i n e r s  r e a c h  a g r e e m e n t

SAM CHURCH. JR.
CSRJRCH GAVEL — United Mine Workert Prenident Sam Chtmcfa lifts a large gavel 
today in Washington at the start of a aession of the union’s bargaining camcil to ap
prove a tentative agreement reached early this morning between the union and the 
coal induatry to settle the coal strike.

Fort Worth civic leaders 
plan award-a-cop program

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Bepresentattvea of atHUng 
miners and the soft ood  
industry announced ten
tative agreement on a new 
contract early today. If 
approved by die raim and 
^  the pact will end a 
walkout mat laated more 
than two months.

Ihe announcement 'w aa 
made at U :H  a.m. E8T by 
United Mine Wdrkera 
President Sam Church. "We 
have a contract,”  he said, 
ending a day of marathon 
meetings that that bad begun 
at9:30a.m. Thursday.

Bobby R. Brown, chief 
negotiator for the 
Bituminous Coal Operators 
Association, emerged from 
the negotiating room in a 
downtown hotel momenta 
later and said; “ We have 
addressed most of the issues 
that were outstanding and 
we believe it’s a good con
tract for the union.”

Neither side would discuss 
'changes made in the ten
tative pact since an earlier 
proposal was turned down 
overwhelmingly by UMW 
members more than two 
months ago.

Was the new contract a 
better one, Church was 
asked. “ It’s better,”  be 
replied.

Asked whether the union 
had won agreement on the 
crucial point that the in
dustry pay a royalty on non
union coal it pi^hases, 
Church said, “ llia t’s no 
problem.”

The UMW president said 
he would present the new

proposal today ~  on the 6tth 
day of the strike — to the Sg- 
meraber union h«rg«hi>tig 
couicil that must approve 
the iSact before it can be sent 
to minefield locals for ap- 
provalef the members.

The council apmoved the 
enrtier contract by a U-14 
margin only to see it rejected 
fay rank-and-file miners by a 
margin of better than S-to-l.

Ratification of the new 
three-year accord by some 
160,000 miners in 
Appalachian and mid- 
western coalfields would 
take about lO days under 
rules laid out in the union’s 
constitution.

Today’s announcement 
came two days after the 
n e g o t ia to r s  r e a ch e d  
agreement on the nujor 
sBcking point — the question 
of u id o n i^  coal companies 
subcontracting work to 
outside, nonunion personnel.

As talks ended Wed
nesday, an effusive Church 
told reporters: “ We made a 
lot of progress. We’ve still 
got some unresolved 
problems but I’m optimistic. 
1 feel much better than I 
have in quite some time.”

Brown, reserved by nature 
and reticent with reporters 
throughout the talks, said 
only: “ We’ re making
progress. I ’m not 
pessimistic.”

Apparently what tied up 
the talks for a series of three 
meetings that lasted almost 
10 hours Thursday were 
questions of money.

The miners’ wages were 
not at issue — union and

management had agreed 
oarlier on a $3.90 hourly 
raise that would ^ ve  top- 
scale miners $14 an hour. But 
there were disa^em ents 
over several points that 
could cost the coal com
panies milUons of (Mlars.

Sources who asked not to 
be identified by name in
dicated that the last obstacle 
was whether a new $100-a 
month pension already 
agreed to for widows of 
miners who retired prior to 
1976 should be reduced in 
view of the industry’s 
agreement to restore the 
royalty clause.

It was not certain how that 
issue was resolved, but the 
sources said the tentative 
agreement included these 
provisions;

—The industry agreed to 
limitations on wex'k by non
union subcontractors at 
mine sites in exchange for an 
end to the union demand that 
the contract work standard 
apply to some 14,000 
unionized mine construction 
workers employed by out
side con tract^ .

—The BCOA agreed to 
union demands that a 45-day 
probationary period for new 
miners be dropped.

—In return, the industry 
reportedly won an end to 
union demands for 
nullification of all precedent
setting decisions by the 
Arbitration Review Board, a 
joint labor-management 
panel the two sides had 
agreed to abolish in the 
tentative contract set 
tlement reached March 23

and rejected a few days 
later. The industry sought to 
retain the board's decisions 
for use as precedents in 
grievance ca.ses.

—The industry agreed to 
restore a provision requiring 
coal companies to pay a 
royalty into union health and 
retirement funds for each 
ton of non union coal pur
chased for t e-ale.

This apparently was a 
concession the BCOA knew it 
had to make in ttie wake of 
the rejection oi the earlier 
accord, ami llx' issue was 
considereil 'lum negotiable" 
by tb- Hie BCOA
bargaining team evidently 
made no attempt to fight 
restorat ion o f ' V.“ p’ -ivision

Ttie ^'nke Oegan .March27, 
when 111 ,in'\iotis three- 
year (oo.i t i-vpirwi It has 
been inarked by many 
violent iik- dent-- most in
volving . i)ei\u>en
striking .maeis and tiiose

indling^ 
:e held by

working for noo-union 
companies still produdiig
coal.

The econom ic impact, 
virtually negligible in the 
first weeks ^  the walkout, 
has been more widely fd t 
recently as layoffs in in
dustries allied with mining 
have risen. The price of coal 
rose rapidly on the spot 
market with the dwin 
large stockpiles once I 
electric utilities.

The BCOA, which 
represents 130 coal com
panies, had faced a threat by 
Giurch to break off the talks 
if management failed to 
improve its contract offer,.

t)n Tuesday, Church and 
his three-member union 
negotiating team turned 
down a contract package 
from the industry com 
mittee, even though the 
union president indicated to 
leporters that the work 
standard provision was no 
longer an obstacle.

Parents of child killed 
by bulldog file suit

l.l.\ ,.: , ..'.n 'I'ko
piirpii!- s ! i >i-:ii ol'l
I'hikt Ai . ■ - k 1 k\ i |iil
luilkiov -■ 1 .kpi ii 2k
hilVO Slir.. . - ; IT Ilf t!:c
(lnt> nii‘1 ' ’ j ’ . VI, kich ow us
the |>ni|V ) i r«' tin ; 1
tarkTi.H ' irridiitil
sough' 11 ' I'.'lMin IS
ovcr$l 111

Victiii . 1 1 ,ick u ;is
Kvll;. . 'M smi i)f
Mr :ini! Hmw 1. (if
.Suildo.'. : 1 ■ i- inaultxi

after straying from his 
(wrents’ front yard. The dog 
was chained nearby.

The Browns are asking for 
$11 million in exemplary 
damages and $105,000 for the 
loss of the child and funeral 
expenses.

I tefendants in the case are 
Charles Gotten, owner of the 
(k)g, and D C. Well Service 
iiic Representing the 
plaintiffs in the case is at- 
lorneyG. BertSmithJr.

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(AP) — City policeman may 
soon get more than a pat on 
the back and a job well done 
from civic leader* who want 
to contribute to the reduction 
of crime in Cowtown.

A blue ribbon group of 40 
community leaders have 
donated ^00,000 to state a 
private endowment program 
aimed at helping the b ^  in 
blue combat I ^  Woikh’s 
soaring crime rate.

The Fort Worth Police 
Officers’ Award Foundation 
is designed srith the ear
marks of an incentive 
program to recognize and 
reward excellence by law 
enforcement officers, said 
attorney Thomas Law, 
trustee and secretary of the

fbundatioa
“ Our ultimate goal is to 

contribute the reduction of 
crime in our community,”  
said Law.

The civic leaders an
nounced the formation of the 
foundation <kiring a luncheon 
Thursday.

Law said the program is 
“ unique and unprecedented”
and is intended to promote 
“ a more professionally ef
fective police department.”  
He stressed the need for 
widMpread public support.

“ We must have the 
commitment of the total 
community if we are to 
combat crime effectively,”  
said businessman J. ^ d  
Lott, foundation chairman.

Lott said the founders, 
concerned with the soaring 
crime rate, “ have been 
aware of the need for an all- 
encompassing program to 
support the Fort Worth 
Police Department.”

According to police 
statistics, crime in tMs city 
of almost 400,000 
skyrocketed 72 percent 
during the 1970s and included 
a 14 percent jump from 1979 
to 1900 alone.

“ Unless we as a com
munity can continue to focus 
more attention on this 
problem, crime figures show 
that one out of every seven 
Fort Worth residents could 
be a victim of crime this 
year,”  said Fort Worth 
Police Qiief H.F. Hopkins.

Dr. James R. Cave
Announces the Association

of Dr. John H. Myers
For the Practice of 
General Dentistry

Hours by Appointment 

phone 2 6 7 -1 6 7 7

1500 Scurry Big Spring Texas

SUBMARINE SANDWICH

2 for 144Three luncheon moai' 
cheese, sliced tomato a;' ! 
onion, shredded lettuce ano 
pickle chips on vien na i o: i prices good  5-2b — 5-29 & s-m

K-MART 1701 EAST EM 700, BIG SPRING

MAGIC AIRE COOLERS
Model 40 2

4000 C FM  
2 Speeds
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M7-7190
ABLE COATING 8Y6TBMS. INC. 

tHwy.M
Harry Shaeffer, owner

M tm J 8 — HA8TON ELECTRIC SERVICE
lOSSouthGoUad **

* BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR COiMPANY 
.^14EMt3rd MS-ISK

Jack Barber, owner

BASIN TESTER (MP BIG «m iN G , INC. 
IndiiBtrial Park atf7-1657
*' BobHicka

:4* BAH CLEANERS AND PARKWAY LAUNDRY
Wasson Rd.

Phil and May Manns
263-4492

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
,tllJota|«l.. «

PLAN1B-N-8TONE8
snOoraaU „ „

Debra Hill, owner
f'< ." ■ '

‘ POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY "
:iioiBM t4th '

PRICE CONSTRUCTION. INC.
Bnydn-Hwy. ^ » - I «

, JayHoover
BETTLE-WOMACK

' PIPE LINE CONSTRUCTION CO.
' Clayton Bettle— O. S. “ Red”  Womack

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY
;S10 Scurry

BIG SPRING BOWL-A-RAMA 
East Highway SO

J. M. Ringener
BIG SPRING FARM SUPPLY, INC. 

Lamesa Hwy.
Ronnie Wood, owner

< BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY
AND FURNITURE DEPT.

I RichardAtkins — J.W. Atkins

263-3382

‘QUALITY GLASS A MIRBOR COMPANY
906East2nd «

BiUHipp,owner

RECORDSHOP 
Oscar Glickman

. O '  ■ '

.1'

4

RILEY DRILUNG COMPANY 
Attend Sunday Service and 

takea friend with you”

RIVERSIDE FURNITURE GALLERY
214 Main

Free Delivery A Finanacing Available" 
Dee Roundaville

m -t m

: BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
;604 Main

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
YllJohnson

267-7443

267-6323

ROCKWELL BROTHERS A CO. OF

300W.2nd

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. 
FM^-Lincoln-Mercury-Thunderbird J '

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
“ Home Remodeling and Repair”

Industrial Park Bldg. 31
Bob and Jan Noyes

1606 FM 700

267-5811

113 W 2nd
BOSS-LINAM ELECTRIC, INC.

BIG SPRING 

Tom Vernon 

SAHTILE COMPANY 

Bert Sheppard 

SONIC DRIVE-IN

I
267-7011

263-1611

1200 Gregg 2634790

III
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

Travis Brackeen, President 
Steve Brackeen, Vice President

363-7554 SOUTHWEST TOOL A MACHINE COMPANY
901 East 2nd 267-7612

Jim Johnson

2401 Gregg
BURGERCHEF 

Lynn Kelley, Manager
263-4793

CALDWELL ELECTRIC 
Interstate 20 EastI •

I CAPROCK SERVICES COMPANY. INC.
• 200 Young Street
I CHAPARRAL CONTRACTORS, INC.
(601 East 3rd
• Paul Shaffer

J. O. CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET
: 1210 Gregg

•1004 Locust
THE CASUAL SHOPPE 

Margaret Hull, owner

263-3913

263-1882

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Bill Read, President 

Member FDIC

The cap the diploma symbols of achievement They 
mark the end of one way Of life and imply the beginning of another 

But ten years from now, where will this diploma be and what 
will It mean? Will it be packed away in an attic trunk framed on 
the wall of a room or office’  Will it have been thrown out by 
accident or cast into a seldom-noticed corner’  And what of the 
hopes and dreams that go with it’  What will have happened to 
them’

Who knows? There is no set answer to life, no single solution 
to all Its problems Nor can anyone live life alone Whether your 
diploma IS still crisp or has gotten dusty whether your dreams 
are still bright or have become slightly tarnished forget about 
personal ambition as the sole answer to everything Think of your 
own immortal soul Talk to God about it, through prayer and 
regular weekly worship

SPRING CITY UNIFORMS-PROFE88IONAL 
AND COMMERCIAL

S» npluri'SSPUR ti-rl Dy Tr̂ ' Anu ri< .i>’ citoi' SoiK'fv
Sunday Monday Tuesday

Matthew Hosea Micah
5 43-48 14 1-7 66-8

Wednesday Thursday Friday
John II John John
15 1-7 1-6 3:14-21

Saturday
Jude
17-25

201 East 2nd 263-2001

1610 S. Gregg

Lucy Whiteside 

SUPER-SAVE DRIVE-IN GROCERY 

Billy Hinkle, owner
267-9195

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“ Complete and Convenient” 

Member FDIC
STRIPLING-MANOLL INSURANCE

600 Main 267-2579

SWARTZ
‘Finest in Fashions”

CopyfighI 1981 Ktisiw Advertising Service 
P O Bo« 8024 cnerionesviiie Virginu 22906 T G K Y STORES 

College Park and Highland Center

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL 605 East 2nd
GENERAL WELDING SUPPLY

267-2332

»)1 Gregg

CREIGHTON THtE COMPANY 
■■Tire Sale Every Day”

Buss McMillan 
GOODYEAR

Blast Hwy.

JONES & SON DIRT & PAVING 
CONTRACTORS 

267-1143
Wayne— Patsy -  Terry Jones

TATE COMPANY
1003 West 3rd

393-5542 TERRY'S DRIVE-IN A DINER
1307 East 4th

:1606 East 4 th 
^oronado Plaza 
T009 Lamesa Hwy

Dalton Carr, owner 
DAIRY QUEEN STORES

267-7021 406 Runnels 267-6337 K-BOB'S Johnnie k Faye Hobbs
Mike Sanders, Manager

263-8165
267-8262
267-5412

Jim Marks
1101 East 2nd

GRAUMANN.INC. 
Specialltlng in Oilfield 

Pump and Engine Repair
267-1826

I D li C SALES
• "Your Mobile Home Headquarters'
3910 West Hwy 80
‘ The Marsalises

267-5546 '^OO^regg- , Id «I"f.i- '^26J»*41^

309 Benton
Wayne Henry

KIWANISCLUBOFBIG SPRING 
K-MART

1701 East FM 700
.ryjivTo-i^in 'Trm tt.^n

267-5311 THOMPSON FURNITURE COMPANY 
401 East 2nd 267-5931

“ Squeaky”  Thompson

263-8416 206,Beil
TOMCO EXXON DISTRIBUTOR

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
I Gene Meador
:2101 Market St. Stanton, TX 267-7451

504 N. Benton

Eddie and Mary Acri 
HAH WELDING. INC.

•v)>‘r,(|iEONARD’S PHAI 
308 Scurry ’  -> •
10th & Main 
1501 W. 11th Place

, 1,109641th PL
111 ii‘ ,i'>l|il •1:1 tJ

TRIPLE B CLECSRIC. INC.
ul

Btiigr Bryant, t>reBident

267-5970

TtnvM
267-1611

267-1901
Bob and Joy Howland 

HESTER” S SUPPLY COMPANY

LITTLE SOOPER MARKET 
“ Open after Sunday Church till 8 o'clock 

Buddy and Lonnie Anderson

GRADY WALKER L.P. GAS COMPANY 
Mile N. Lamesa Hwy. 263-6233

WALKER AUTO PARTS k  MACHINE SHOP

; ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO.
• 301 Permian Bldg 267-7541 267-7261

Martha Saunders, Manager

209 Runnels

1611 East 4th
ENOCOF BIG SPRING 

Shamrock Products

Noel and Dolores Hull, owners 
HICKORY HOUSE BAR-B-QUE

Travis Mauldin

263-2091 McCUTC'HEON OIL COMPANY 
Texaco Products

267-8921

2600 Gregg 263-3506
Mr and Mrs Earl Newell

HIGHLANDCARDSHOP 
Jeanette & Ralph Henderson 

“ When you care enough to send the very best”

100 Goliad
MAM GENERAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

Hwy 87
Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill 

MERCHANTS FAST MOTOR LINES

FEAGAN’S IMPLEMENT 
Sales-Service-Parts

Lamesa Hwy 87
Gibson and Eveleta Feagin

HIGHLAND PON’DAC-DATSUN
263-8346 East FM700 267-2541

Ralph Hicks
MESA VALLEY TOYOTA. INC.

Bill Laster

507 East 3rd
FIRESTONE 

Danny Kirkpatrick
267-5564

HUBBARD PACKING COIVW’ ANY 
North Birdwell Lane

Travis Floyd A Employees 
MILLS OP'nCAL COMPANY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
'  “ The First in All Banking Service"

** Member FDIC

 ̂ FLEET TIRE AND SERVICE, INC.
M607 East 3rd
V Mike Berchk< ^
" FLOWERS FROM DORPS
^  Gregg
!  Dori and Terry Mitchell

807 West 4th
JIFFY CAR WASH Tommy Mills, Optician

Mr and Mrs Junior Ringener MONTGOMERY WARD 
Shop Wards Monday thru Saturday

409 East 3rd

WINN-DIXIE FOODWAY

267-5607

2602 Gregg 267-3431
2674131 David Parker, Manager

AL’SBAR-BQ
287-2595 411W 4th

Jackie and Charlene Rinard
263-6465

267-2381 DEWEES' FASHIONS
4200 W'. Hwy 80 267-3173

Billie DeWees

267-2555 912E 4th
FA N aTY

267-1880
Karen Standeaer

267-5151
809 E 2nd St.

G4M GARAGE
263-1091

George Leathern

JIMMIE JONES CONOCO DISTRIBUTOR 
301 Blast 1st 263-2181

267-3651

267-7441

JOHANSEN LA.NDSCAPE SERVICE A NURSERY 
San Angelo Hwy 267-6993

Johnny — Carl — Terri Johansen

MOREHEAD TRANSFER A STORAGE 
“ Agent for Allied Van Lines”

too Johnson 267-5202

HESTER AND ROBERTSON MECHANICAL 
CONTRACTORS

North Birdwell 2834342
Roy Hester and Sam Robertson

NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME 
906 Gregg 2874331

!fe310 Scurry
•I

GIB.SON’S DISCOUNTCENTER

HILLMAN SADDLERY AND WESTERN 
WEAR

4000 EUstF.M. 700 2634432
John Hillman

Ed McCauley
267-5288 The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To K. C. STEAK AND SEAFOOD HOUSE 

Interstate 20 263-1661
m

GIANT AND LITTLE GIANT FOOD STORES 
611 Lamesa Hwy and 110311th Place 

Pete Hull and Sons-Gary-Randy-Rusty A t t e n d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y
SOOUncaater

The Lamar Green Family 
RITA’S FLOWERS

263-1203
John and Rita Fort, ownars
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Vacation Bible 
School next week

“ God’s AstroMuts”  is ths 
tfaeme of ttas Daily Vacatioa 
Bible School st Trinity 
Bnpdst C h « i^  betfnnliig at 
6:30 a.m . Monday and 
coBUnuiiii  through Friday. 
BacMng lessona will ha 
tanght ahoMt Enoch, BUJnh, 
the AsooBBloa ef Jesus, the 
Raplwa of Saints and the 
Recoitigr, hten the Lord 
contasaipilB.

Awartt will be presented 
to boys and gtarls In each 
d^artm eat, ages three 
(toddlar) through teens. ISm  
attandance p la m  will be 

to OM-
department.

winning 
figured '* on

landsoroDment 
The chfldren will aassrtiNe 

in front of the auditortum at 
1:30 Monday morning, 
march in, then go to fat- 
dhridual rism oi to rsgistor.
Itoeoday through Friday 

, atl|dents^will no ihreetly to 
toe dspartmento at 9 a.m. to 
rsghtcr and wUl be in class 
la w  11:30 son.

Busses will pick iq> those 
who need rldm and rofresh- 
mento will be served each 
day. Can 367-6344.367-«l68ar 
263-3715 for bus sorvioa 
Everyone from age tlwee 
th ro i^  teens is inv&d.

ii_ i -v

R e lig io n
it '

BtQ Spring (Taxos) Harold, Ffi., MOy 29, 1961 9-A

__ ■ ___________
COWIRMATIOK OCKEMONY The Rev. Carroll 
•Kohl, St n a il’s Lutheran Church, wOleonfiimthellve f  
young people shove Sunday morning at 10:46. Loft to 
 ̂right are Dana KoU, daughter o fto e  Bev. and ICrt. < 
Carroll KoU; Christi Bartlett daughter of Me. «od  
Mrs. BiU Bartlett; Kathie Berit daughter of Hr. and 
Mrs. Bonnte Palmer aad Scott Jensen, son ef Mr, and . 
Mrs. Clifford JcMon.

/  ifi. j
TIm Imotofidiii 

y . Mary CadlailS 
* aomwasaM
i  Eeiiglaolto
4  »4) Mil I

* IX S !
to 11:30 ajs. 
th rou ^  1 
ragioMtton 

t i d  no 
par. family.

am t

Would Jesus
‘ ‘ '’h y

support ERA?
ELKINS, W.Va. (AP) -  If 

Jesus were around today 
he’d support equal rights for 
women ^ th  the same fervor 
giat he taught love, says 
Theologian William E. 
W pps.

“ I think the' norm for 
hm un  sexuality and Jesus’ 
briief about it are well 
documented in the opening 
cfaapcr of Genesis — men 
and wonun are created 
equal and both sexes should 
have^idombnan over the 
earth,’ ’ mys P h tos, head of 
religion and phuooophy at 
Davto and Elkins College.

“ I think a scholarly look at 
the basic Jndeo-Oiristian 
background would find equal 
sex roles with a strong 
emphasis on the bonding 
purpose of human 
sexuality,’ ’ Phipps says.

The 50-year-old educator 
contends that Christianity 
was transformed by a 
myriad of male in
terpretations.

‘-This notion of Hfelong 
virginity came from pagan 
sources — the Romans aito a 
nunnber of Mediterranean 
religions. As Christianity 
moved westward it took on 
some of the mores of the 
dominant religions of that 
time and many had an ex
tremely subordinating at- 
tttode toward women.’ ’

views ot sexuality a  ̂seen by 
Jesus, philosopher John 
Donne, St. Paul, Pres
byterian church founder 
John Knox, St. Augustine 
and St Jerome.

Phipps says his theories 
stem from a 1967 visit to 
Israel when he “ noticed how 
offensive the notion of 
celibacy was to the 
Hebrews.”

Since no written docu
ments reveal the events of 
Jesus’ life between the ages 
of 12 and 30, Phipps says he 
has made some deductive 
leaps.

’ ’ M any C h r is t ia n s  
maintain that marriage is 
defiliiqi fai itself,”  he ex
plains. “ But I know that did 
not come out of the Hebrew 
part of the Bible, and 1 
presume Jeeus and Paul 
fallowed their beliefs.

“ Lifelong virginity was to 
be lamented, not enshrined.”

There is no place in the 
New Testament, he says, 
“ that you find Jesus using 
any typical macho dealing. 
T t m ’s no place where te  
treats women without 
dgnlty and respect and 
certainly not In a subor- 
dtoate position.

“ It’s one giant step for the 
ERA.”

A Presbyterian, Phipps 
says he is “ embarraaaed’̂  by 
church founder John Knox

r ^ H  M U M l w H  V B M w R

i im riwy wsnmiiig^ iw^ S mSfB li& I O iM M i,

C «rrn llC .K w M .I

far'
i iA m ts  had adulto oh

'  11m tomae acb l^  is
'’God’s  ItoegM-Fogatotr In 
ChrtoL^iito 6|(M«l|9ffl be

W illing W orkers ,m ee\ 
and Have salad supper

The Willing Workers Director, a visitor, voiced 
Sunday school daks of the opening prayer. Mrs. 
Baptist Temple Church met Bennett presented the 
in the home of Mrs. Maedell devotional thought following 
Bennntt May t l , B>e the meal, entitled, “ Good 
nwnthly business meeting. Old Days” , based on the

book of Job, chapter 29: 1-6. 
Mrs. Mary Lee gave the

_ previdfd. ’ / .X ll  ”; '  faiths .salad supper and fellowship.
> The welcoowi ' . ' f i r  m ore  in- „  ^
>' 63 aer lermaltofi-'aad t»*nition *•”  Marjorie G ria s^ , dosing prayer. Nine were

class outroadi leader, called present including one other 
toe meeting to order. Mrs. visitor, Mrs. Velma 
Eunice Page, Department Graham.

M6 aah ton Church 
win ba MU. .

11 r s s a A
- i f . ................ '...v.6i4ip.mi

EveaiBg Wondrig. t .................... .6:2Syusl.
MW-Week8erv)im;......................T:2Sp.m.

BlidwtaLane 
267-7U7.^

1

JackH.
Callier
Pastor

BAPTIST TEMPLE CHURCH
11th at Goliad 267-8287

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 ;00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting (Wed. ) 7:00 p.m.

P aster  — M ik e P atrick

Day Care 267-8289

Calvary Baptist Chruch
12SSWast4th \  ̂ as3

^  Sunday School^ t(:45a

I Morning Worship 

. Evening Warship , 6:0

* WechiesdayService 7:t
BmhMMtoertoi 

Paster '  •
fWIIIMayCame’’ ..>Rev.22;l7

fV'Vv /
 ̂ YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

I TO WORSHIP WITH
I  CEDAR RIDCE
1 CHURCH OF CHRIST I

2118 Birdwell Lane
SERVICES PIMP!^' T  J S M H H i

SUNDAY — 16:36a.m.-6:30p.m.
WEDNESDAY— 7:45p.m.<*

I Grady Teague 263-3843
TRandall Morton 267-8530

61

FAITH RAPTIST CHURCH
IMS WRIGHT ST.

DR. M U  HiRRYHIU. PASTOR

■UNDAT SERVICES:

Worsl^HervIce —  
BvsatogWonhlp . •
WedaesdsyCvealeg

l».m .
Ig.m.

Sl'.NDAY EVENING SERVICE BROADCAST ON 
KBYGS:3S-7:NP.M.

East ̂ u rth  St. Baptist Church

\ 5

•V-

2S7-Z2S1

hlinister Education —
Youth; CharHe Skeen 
Minister Music; James Kinman 
Outreach Miaakmary: Sam Scott

f̂ aator SUNDAY
Sunday School ................................................ 9:45 a.m.
Momi^Worship  ...................................... 11:00a.m.
Evening Worw>to.......................  .....................6:09 p.m.

I WEDNESDAY
Bible Study A f fa g w  Service.......  ................7:00p.m.

_____________**A People Ready To ahare”

and his attitudes toward 
has WMtohHAdP-i-YtmHPUHT 
numerous artMsa "Hundreds of iwsaasp»m 

on the sitotoct <r,-»i: ''i » i*T")nRettlsdhki were burned at
Knox's insUgatioa. As a 
resuh of my rssearch, I now 
see him as one who was 
largely devoted to fanning 
the flames o f hateful 
fanatics,”  he says.

“ But Jeaus w ^ d  get an A 
— topmarka.”

He Bays his fiiat book, 
“ Was Jesus M arried?,”  
seriously raising that 
questioo about the long 
stretch of unrecorded years 
in Jesus’s life, was de- 
no4Bced by the Vatican as 
“ highly unacceptable.”

In his latest book, 
“ lafluential llieolgiani On 
Wo-Man,”  released eeriicr 
this year. Phipps outlines bia

Witnesses
schedule
convention

JehovahV Wltneasea from 
Bto Spring win be convening 
w m  raembon of tome 30 
other congregatione in the 
Warn Ts m  araa at tha 
Chaparral Ceatar in Midand 
eamitoiaBeinJuae.

Uoyd Rodgan. apoksa- 
man for the group 
befo, mid that over 1600 
pereone are expected to 
attend the two-day eceeion of 
Bible related inetruction and 
feHowMip. “Tba progmma 
are deatpad to help UB fuse 
the future aucceaMuOy,’ ’  he 
odd, ’ ’And to live with the 
day-twday preaeurm af- 
feethM modmn eociaty

The principal adthem of 
tha aescmnly will be 
delivered by Angelo C. 
Mantra Jr., Dietrict 
Overaaer working out of toa 
world beadquartara of 
Jehovah’s Witnesaea in 
Brooklyn, N.Y. His subject
will be “ Fa c i n g  t h e  
FUTURE TTITH FAITH 
A M ) COURAGE.’ ’

Berea Baptist Church
PHONE 36T-S436 42MWASHONROAD

Eddie Tingle 
Pastor

:v Auseevkm  

F orlm D a a f
-S U N D A Y -

BIMaStudy 
MamingWorabip 
Sign Languaga Ossa 
Evening Wonhlp

.  -M ID -W E E K - 
WedwedaySerriem_______________

6:46 am .
11:00a.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

WllcOMETOOUISEtVICiS
BUNDAY

BIMeClase........................................................ t:34a.m.
M emlagW anM p..................................................... 10:14 am .
EveM ngW flie^........................................................ 4:40 p.m.
Radio Breadcastm KBYG.;.............................7:458:64 a.m.

W tilM lwy. 10 
OmrA of Ckritt

I
3em w .H uy.ee B.W

lAl

W e C o rd ia lly  In v ito  You To A t to n d  A ll  
Services A f:

T R IN IT Y  B A P TIS T 
810 1 1 t h  Place

^6 7-6 344

THOT:

Claude N. Craven 
Pastor

e * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  
*
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Sunday Scbeol 16:00 a.m.'
Morning Worship luv 11:00a.m.
Broadcast over KHEM^t^^f ps.Ŷ Pvr Dial
Evaegelisiiciiervice* .. .i’.., i .................4 0 0 p.m.
MldWerii Service Wednesday
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AAld oveoh Study . , ..................TiOO f*R6.
—Co agg union sonrod ooch Lord's Rof—

Toouiiy Smith, mlnhtor —  2M4IS71

Turn The Radio On
(To K.B.S.T. each Sunday)

H e a r ;
Botmll Baxter (Herald of Truth) — 8:00 A.M.

Royce Ooy (Five Meaningful Minutes) —  8:25
A.M.

Byron Corn (11th 4 Birdwell) — 8:30 A.M.
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SCHHJUlf O f SERVICES ! . 
SUNDAY: ] ;

Sunday School .....................................R(A5 A M .
Momirtg Wordiip  ..............  \1:00F.M.
Evening Worship .  .......................... McOO YM .

WEDNBDAY: V w soaa
Bible Study 4 Proyar>..................
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CHRISTS FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

3401 1 1 th P lace  at FM 700 
263-3168
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SERVICES
Suomy t;3S Sunday Scheel
Sunday l#:3t Warehip Service
Sunday 7:SS p.m. Teaching Service
TModay 7;3Sp.m. TeaddngScrvice
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Hands are impdridrit 
In infant's growth

Haw you watchod a balqr 
aboorbed fan axploriag Ma 
owii haudi? Ha’a iean n ^  to 
■aiMnIt Mmaalf from the 
world around Um.

“ Grow inf Child,”  the 
monthly d u d  devehmoient 
newolottcr, roporla that at 
flrot, a b a ^  ipead long 
periods of timo simply 
KMking at his outstretched 
hand. Why? It’S the “ eif^t- 
inch connection."

A month-old baby is very 
near-sighted. Like a camera 
which is focused only for 
cloae-tgw, the baby’s eyes 
see dearly only thoM things 
about eight inches from his 
noee. Faces, when they get 
into the eifpit-inch range, 
fascinate him. So do mobUes 
and bright shiny, colorful

Officers
installed
at banquet

‘We appreciate you,”  
Superintendent of Schools
Lynn Hise told PTA mem
bers attending Tuesday’s 
installation banquet of the 
Big Spring Council of the 
Parent Teacher Association 
at La Posada.

The joining of hands is an 
important milestone in an 
infant’s development. As he 
grasps one hand with the 
other, he feels the squeezing. 
This sensation tells him that 
what he has seen and 
grasped is part of him.

Certificatea of Honor were 
presented by Hise on behalf 
of the local school district to 
outgoing officers of Big 
Spring's PTA Council and 
the five PTA units at College 
Heights. Kentwood, Marcy. 
Moss and Washington 
elementaries.

Discovering himself as 
something distinct from 
other objects around him is 
very interesting and exciting 
to a baby, and he will spend 
hours exploring his two 
hands and finding out what 
they can do.

"Ole PTA”  pins were 
presented by Council 
president Leslie Earnest to 
IMO-ei council ofTicers and 
"PTA Participate”  pins 
were presented to outgoing 
unit presidents. Mrs. Earn
est received a president's pin 
from the PTA Council.

This begins the process of 
finding out what is self and 
what is not self. The baby 
will pay careful attention to 
everything he touches to see 
if feelings come from the 
touched object as well as the 
hand that does the touching 
It is in this way that he 
begins to distinguish fully 
where his own body stops 
and the otuside world begins

New officers of Big 
Spring's PTA Council were 
iiBtslled by District 17 PTA
president. Gif ”  Kim of 

Leslie

At this point, give the baby 
objects to hold. Vary sizes, 
shapes, textures, wei^ts. 
Household objects are the 
best: the variety is endless.

^^^Ifnst, president; Kim
Wooten, first vice-president, 
Shelane Roberts, second 
v ice -presiden t; Nelda 
R ea ga n , r e c o r d in g  
secretary, Marcia Rogers, 
corresponding secretary, 
Mattie Watson, treasurer: 
and Clao Carlile, psr- 
RkmenUrian

Amy Grant receives honors
in gymnastic competition

Amy Grant, 9, daughter of 
Maj and Mrs. Thomas A 
Grant, placed second in All 
Around gymnastic honors in 
the U.S.G.F Alaska SUte 
Class in Compulaories and 
Optional Meet May 16 and 
17 in Anchorage, Ala.

Amy ia the grandaughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Dave GranL 
Coahoma and Mr and Mrs 
W A Steagsld, 906 E. 16th. 
She worked out with Connie 
Helnia at the Big Spring 
Academy of Gymnastics 
while visiting her grand
parents last summer

In addition, Amy took 2nd 
place on bars and vault in the 
rompulsariei, and 2nd place 
on bars and beam in the 
optionals com petition . 
Twenty-five competitors 
throughout the State 
qualifM in the 9-11 age 
group to compete in the State 
Meet

Maj and Mrs. Grant were 
transferred to Ft. Richar-

(kon
Little
1900

in Anchorage from 
Rock, Ark. in July

AMY GRANT

COMING SOON
o a n

u n c t i o n JR'S 
COLLEGE PARK

Neat G ift For the 
G irl G raduate

$2̂ 0
Brass Mouse 
Ring Holder

C a rte r’s Fu rn itu re
a o e i c u ^

1

Hot there’s one thing that 
is ahrays eight inchea away 
trim a baby. It’a ahraya 
available. It’s under tM 
baby's control. Tlmt eight- 
inch connection is the b a ^ ’s 
own outstrotehed handl

The baby’s hand provides 
a stable end dependable 
object to hxdi a t  It ia exactly 
the distance away that he 
can see. By studying it, he 
learns to focus tint one eye 
and then both ayes on a point 
or object. Later he learns 
eye movment, two-eyed 
vision, and depth perception.

At first, a baby will spend 
considerable time just 
looking at the outstretched 
hand. He will also grasp 
small objects that you give 
him.

At about four months old, 
he will succeed in bringing 
his two hands together. Then 
he will begin exploring the 
fingers of one hand with 
those of the other.

■vfWife’s Open Mdiilli Meets 
Husband’s Closed Ears

DEAR ABBY; What's my problem? My husband doesn’t 
want me to talk to him. Gerhard aaka me not to talk to him 
during mealtime because-he's "busy” eating. He doesn’t 
want me to talk to hiqi while he's ditving because he’s 
“busy” driving. And God forbid I should try to talk to him 
while he’s reading or watching TV!

Abby, this is vsry hard on me because I come from a large, 
talkative Jewish family and I love to talk. Gerhard is half- 
Norwegian and half-Cierman. (Cold and bossy.)

He calls me from work every day to find out what was in 
the mail. Then I get to talk.

Please put this in your column. Gerhard never misses 
“ Dear Abby,”  and it’s the only way to tell him what I think.

ESTHER IN FLATBUSH

DEAR ESTHER: If this is the only way of telling 
Gerhsurd what you think, face it, Esther, your mar
riage la finished in English, “ kaput" in German, 
“ ferdig”  in Norwegian, and “ in drerd" in Yiddish.

DEAR ABBY; National Secretaries Week appears to be 
going the route of the office Christmas party and the 
company picnic for boorish managerial behavior.

A few weeks ago. our audit managers took their two 
secretaries out for a lunch which lasted foqr hours, and 
consisted mostly of drinking, a pastime the managers were 
obviously more accustomed to than were the two young 
ladies. Consequently, on their return to the office, the 
secretaries were bouncing off the walls and vomiting on 
everything from a typewriter to the car upholstery en route 
honte.

Ours is a Fortune .“iOO company and there is not much one 
can do with entrenched management: however, by printing 
this you may elicit some words of wisdom from your readers 
as to how young secretaries can host cope with such 
situations

DISMAYED MALE IN SAN FRANCISCO

D E A R  M ALE: Y o u n g  se c r e ta r ie s  can  beg in  by 
know ing their capacities, and not exceeding them.

DEAR ABBY; May I clear up the answer you gave to A 
NICE GIRL? She said she had Herpes Simplex and had not 
slept around, and neither did her husband.

I am also a victim of Herpes Simplex 2, and I contacted it 
without having had sex with anybody but my husband. And 
my husband has never had sex with anybody but me!

Doctors call Herpes Simplex 2 a venereal disease because 
It can he spread by sexual intercourse, but apparently that is 
not the only way a person can get it.

I have been plagued by it for two years, and I still resent 
my own doctor insinuating that 1 must have caught it from 
another man because 1 got it before my husband.

I may not know much about Herpes, but I do know what I 
have and have not done, so how about printing this letter — 
for me and a lot of other "nice" pssople out there who are 
innocent but have Herpes 2?

INNOCENT vicrriM
More information on this 

subject and about the 
physical and social 
development of children up 
to six years old can be ob
tained by writing to “ Grow
ing Chiid,”  22 North Second 
Street. P O  Bo* 620, N 
Lafayette. Ind 47902. When 
writing, include child's 
birthdate.

DEAR INN(K!ENT: I believe you, and here’s your 
letter. For m ore inform ation  on  this subject, please 
send a stamped, self-addressed envelope to: HELP, 
P.O. Box 100, P alo A lto. Calif. 94302.

CONFID EN TIAL TO MOTHER OF TWO INBALTI-^ 
MORE: O ne does not get VD from  picking up heavy 
objects in a shipyard. Y our husband must have picked 
up som ething else.

The
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Fam ilies are poor
saveis, says survey

Most families.do not gave 
money reculoriy.
- H im  are more likely to 
save ft only “ occasionally" 
or “ infrequently,”  eava me 
American C ou i^  of Life 
Insurance.

In a nationwids survev 
conducted by the Ooundl, 
four in 10 of tbe respondents 
said they or their famiUee 
save money “ regularly."

Cloudcroft
y .campout

is planned
FIVE GENERA'nONS FOR MOTHER’S DAY — The 
home of Matilda Robles, Ackerly, third from lefL was 
the scene of a Mother’s Day dinner with five 
generations pictured above attending from left, they 
are Carolyn Correa, 603 State, mother of Elvira 
Graciela Correa, kneeling in front; Gloria R. 
Rodriquez, 2203 Runnels; Mrs. Robles and Marie M.
Molina, Seguin.

Program on succulents

Twieve rigs pulled into 
Water Valley for the May 15 
through 17 campout of the 
Good Sams Club. Recent 
rains had made the trees 
more beautiful, green, and 
with leaves thicker than seen 
in years past. The river was 
running swiftly and several 
members enjoyed fishing.

However, three in 10 mid 
they aaved M “ occoatonally.’ ’ 
and another three in 10 said 
"infiequsnUy”  or “ never.”

Not surprtalngly, the 
money a family is making, 
says the Council, the more 
U h ^  it is to be saving.

For example, about two in 
three temUies with an in
come of over |W,000 said 
they ' saved regularly, 
compared with only one ia 
five of those earning 97,500 or 
less.

When asked why they are 
saving, three in 10 mentioned 
retirement or old age. Other 
reasons included: for a rainy 
d a y , e m e r g e n c ie s , 
education, security, and one 
in 10 said for vacations.

The study also found that 
age was a factor in saving 
with nearly half of those 
aged 45 to 64 saving for 
retirement.

One of the largest 
“ saving”  group was the
unemployed, who said they 

ifOrsave M  emergencies.

given to Garden Club
Several members, or their 

families were ill and sum
mer vacatiora and campouts 
were already taking their 
toll of numbers present.

Terry Johansen gave the 
history and care of succulent 
plants to the Rosebud 
Garden Club at a Luncheon 
Wednesday at Big Spring 
Country Club. Mrs. Johansen 
is a new member of the club. 
Eklna Womack and Leola 
Edwards were the hostesses

Mrs. Johansen said, 
"Succulent plants are 
rewarding, easy to care for, 
have beautiful foliage, 
flowers and adaptability. 
They thrive in potting soil 
plus sand for go<^ drainage 
‘Soggy soil is lethal, so don’t 
over-water,’ she warned.

Mrs. Womack, incoming 
president, presided over the 
business meeting, present
ing geranium plants to

memb^s who had helped 
and taken part in the Cen
tennial flower show.

Plans were made for a 
garage sale at Jane Thomas’ 
carport, June 20.

fXficers for the 1981-1982 
year were announced. They 
are Mrs. Womack, 
president; Mildred Beck- 
corn, vice-president; Alpha 
Morrison, treasurer; and 
Elnora Hart, secretary and 
reporter.

New members, besides the 
speaker, are Lena Lewis, 
Betty Boykin, Sandye Jones, 
l e i ^  Rene Carroll and Sue 
Carter.

The club adjourned for the 
summer The next club 
meeting will be in Sep
tember.

Harold Dietrich led the 
grotg) singing during the 
devotional S u i^ y  morning.

N E E D  P R O P A N E ?
CALL

G R A D Y  W A LK ER
LFO A tC O . 

m  2B 3-42S3

Hie pot luck supper and 
business meeting was held t 
the Flame Room May 24. It 
was announced that part of 
the club was going to 
Cloudcroft for a camput. 
Another campout to 
Cloudcroft is planned for 
August.

The June camput will be 
held 26 through 28 because of 
Fathers' Day falling on the 
regular weekend. This event 
will be held at Colorado City 
with the membership serv
ing as hosts. The June' 
potiuck supper will be held 
June 23 at the Flame Room.

Big  Spring H erald

offers you fast, 
quality printing

From bulloiint to 
booklots... stationery 
lo resumes 
FAST PRINT 
can handle all 
your printing needs

V.Call 263-7331

LOOK!!
L ^ t r u c k  lo a d s  o f

TOYOTA CARS - TRUCKS 
HAVE ARRIVED

A U  ARf PRICID AT DISCOUNT 
nU CISriBH O IK  lABLV —
A V d ib  M SkPPOlNTM iM lf  I 1

” I mesa VAUET TO ftfTlf-^ '
S n  S. OBiOO 2*7-2555

BEDDING PLANTS
1 5 ’

4IU SO ... « .  
A B oli

Pottoa ColHornla
ROSE BUSHES

601 MAIN
Children-Juniors Clothing accessories

CENTENNIAL BALL SALE
C E N T S N N IM  DRESSES

n 0 - '2 5
D fS IG N E R  B IO U S E S  

A N D  DRESSES

^5-’20
ONE DOLLAR 

'BARGAIN TABLE
MUSKRAT C O A T

‘ / 50®“
ENCORE SUMMER HOURS: 

Thursdoy thru Saturday 10:00-5:00

\

■a«.5«.«B C r \ 0 /  
otMl 5 7 JO  / O

TRELLISES
B IO jOO ^  • z  O

Good Selection of 
SHADE TREES

TEXTURF HYBRID 
BERMUDA GRASS

JOHANSEN
Landscape & Nursery

Opan AAon.-Sot. 8:30 to 5:30 
Sunday 1 to 5

f Hwy. 87 A Country Oub Rooc 
Dial 267-5275

U m* Plore ib r the CuHtoni Fiirr''* ^

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CNTK 

267-6161

FINAL CLEARANCE
Store Will Close June 15th

COORDINATES,...............*21““
BLOUSES, VALUES TO *25““ 

-Now *10““
SLEEVELESS TOPS *5““
EVENING DRESSES *15““
DRESSES ......... - *15*“
PANTS.....  *7““
JEANS .......... 40% off

NO EXCHANGES— NO RETURNS 

106 E. 3rd Maries I 267-78614
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L a w m a k e r s  p la n  w e e k e n d  s p e n d in g  b ill a c tio n -
-  With only fow  days M t in the 

1901 L eg^ tu re , Uwnukers stU lteve t o X H d t t
■pending bill, now expected to appear tUt

weeKenCv
Hou^ Und Senate negotiators resolved their (Ufreranccs 

T h u i ^ ,  agreeing on a $B.o billion compromiM bill to 
T ^ M to r n ^ jg  state govenunettf during the two ynan

O ptSStic c ^ e r e e s  had Mid when negotiatians opened 
M ay^  that lawnukers would have the their
by bot late Thursday the measure w m  still being
prmHBdforpublication.

Th^prush of work in both houses m  the June 1 ad> 
jourhment drars, and extended cemunittee debate over 
funding ̂ the state prison and welfare systems, (Mayed

Ailifhe, workers challenge leadership

Texas International president tongue-lashed

action. Mswtingi  were often intemiptad, postponed or 
abbreviated while conferees conducted other le0alatlve 
businsM.

But committee co-chairman Rap. Bill PrasnaL D- 
Bryan, said he still hoped debate could begin Saturday.

The original Senate version of the MU was l l t l  million 
more than Comptroller Bob BuUook said was available in 
sUte revenuM. The Houm bUl left $U miUion on the table, 
Premalsaid.

The final spending bill must be within the amount 
BuUock says is in state coffers or it cannot become law.

Bullock said Tfaursdav be probabto would not israe a 
new estimate of available revenuu, but would “ just wait 
and see what happens."

He said that he would decide if enough money Is

available when be sees the final bUl.
The most difficult compromises — money for the state 

welfare and prison gystems — were worked out in mid
night agreemente Tuesday.

Tfauradgy’s nueting spent I8.S million more for state 
bilingual eckicatlon pso^mns, gave the attorney geneeal' 
fg million to judgments against the state, and set 
aside $1JB milBon for centers for battered wives.

The To m  Department of Correctione budget brought 
out some ef the least temporate rhetoric in committee 
negotiMiana. Representatives took a hardUne attitude 
toward apnropriating nooney to meet expenses related to 
the federal dvil rights suit on conditions in state prisons. 
They said they hoped the judgment that Team prisons 
violate inmates’ dvU rights would be overturned on ap-

HOUSTON (Al») -  They 
lined up.by the ddzens for a 
chance to give the president 
of their comphny a piece of 
their minds. They booed and 
hooted as he spoke, they 
accused him of breaking his 
word and spreading “ out and

m I t

out lies" — and chaUened his 
ability to run a major airline.

But Frank A. Lorenso 
resisted any temptation he 
may have felt to fire the lot 
of disgruntled Texas 
International Aliiines pilots 
and stewardeMes. Imtead,

the president of Texas Air 
Oorp., TIA’s holding com
pany, stood calmly and 
allowed the dissenters to 
speak their peace at TAC’s 
annual s h a r e h o ld e r s  
meeting Thursday.

For Lorenzo, the victory

War on Drugs proposals 
given preliminary O K

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  A 
Texas War on Drugs bill, 
designed tq catch doctors 
who put “ hard drugs" Into 
the Hlidt driig traffic, gained 
preliminary approval in the 
House late T h u i^ y  night.

The measure ^vanced, 
89-46, with a final vote ex
pected today. A number of 
minor amdidments would 
send it back to the Senate for 
further action.

Doctors would have to 
write their prescriptions for 
such (bugs as oilaudid, 
demcrol, methaqualones, 
amphetamines, narcotics 
and barbiturates on special 
pre-printed, serially num
b er^  pads provided by the 
Department of Public 
Safety. Information on the 
form would include the 
name,/age and address of the 
patleOt.

Tha physician, the 
druggist and the DPS each 
would get a copy of the

prescription, which the DPS 
would record in a computer 
for correlations that might 
point to doctors who make a 
business of prescribing 
drugs with high street 
values.

Rep. Walter Grubbs, D- 
Abilene, the sponsor, told the 
House tile memure would be 
“ a deterrent to illegal 
prescriptions and illegal 
drugs.’ ’

He Mid drugs covered by 
the bill amount to only 7 
percent of all prescriptions.

Grubbs added that 
“ prescription forgery is easy 
and widespread.”

Debate on the measure 
centered on privacy issues, 
and Grubbs said the DPS 
would be prohibited from 
making information in its 
computers available to the 
public. He Mid data on a 
prescription would be 
purged from the computer 
after 180 days.

Rep. Matt Garcia, D-San 
Antonio, attempted to 
eliminate the requirement 
that the prescription forms 
show the name and address 
of the patient.

" I  am afraid we are 
M crificing the right of 
privacy in the name of law 
enforcement," he Mid.

Rep. Bob McFarland, R- 
Arlington, answered that 
without data on patients, law 
enforesment officers could 
not identify persons who go 
from doctor to doctor, 
persuading them to 
prescribe drugs that could be 
abused.

“ The bill covers only 
seriously addictive narcotic 
drugs,”  McFarland Mid.

Garcia’s amendment w m  
tabled. 86-SO.

came when the votes were
counted. One resolution 
proposed by the unluqn>y 
em^OTSM drew about 36,000 
votes but did not come cIom 
to passing — baliots against 
it to ta M  more than 5 
million.

The results were generally 
the Mme on every issue 
pitting Lorenso and 
shareholders sympathetic to 
him against the rowdy group 
of about aoo pilots and 
stewardesses among about 
1,000 persons attending the 
meeting.

Ihe dissenters, mostly 
u n ion -covered  w orkers 
angry about TIA’ s un- 
succe^ul efforts to take 
over Continental Airlines 
and other "fisca l 
manipulations,”  nominated 
to TIA’s board of directon 
five pilots suspended earlier 
this month after they wore 
lapel buttons critical of the 
company. Lorenso’s slate of 
officers soundly defMtod 
them, but It did not quell 
their anger.

“ I’m concerned about the 
out-and-out lies that our 
employees are being told, aq 
example being your 
statement that TI pilots are 
being paid $100,0(X),’ ’ Mid 
Mike Wood, one of the 
suspended pilots. Wood Mid 
the actual Mlary is about 
iMilfthat.

Lorenzo, who wants the 
pilots to fly more hours per 
month. Mid the 9100,000 he 
mentioned referred to the 
cost to the company of pay 
and benefits for senior 
captains, and he insisted it 
WM correct.

TIA also announced at the 
meeting that it has asked a 
U.S. (Ritrlct court in Los 
Angeles to halt a move by 
Continental employees to 
buy stock and takeover their 
own company.

TIA owns 48.5 percent of 
Continental and hM been 
trying, without succeM, to 
gain controlling interest of 
the West CoMt company.

The attempt to take over 
Continental is one of the 
complaints pilots and 
stewardesses have. But their 
main complaint centers on 
test year’s crMtion of TexM 
Air Corp. as TIA’s holding 
company and the later birth 
of a sister airline. New York

Air.
S tew a rd ess  S h eila  

Hanunond complained to 
Lorenzo at the meeting that 
’TIA employees were kept in ' 
the dark about New York' 
Air’s creation.

“ We found out about it by 
reading the newspaper,”  she 
said. “ Our aircraft were 
repainted and the stars were 
replaced with apples. The 
pilots and flight attendants 
found themselves with 
worsening working con
ditions and not enough 
equipment.”

S e v e ra l re s o lu t io n s  
proposed by the dissident 
group were voted down or 
overruled, including one that 
would have put all of Texas 
Air Corp.’s assets back into 
TIA.

TIA and its pilots have 
been trying to agree on a 
labor contract since 
February 1979.

Presnal called U.S. Q ^ rict J u ^  l^ iu u n  Wayne 
Justice, who is p res id in g ^ r  the casq,a ’ ’4tetiiter."

Senaton said they wpoted to reapooij positively to the 
court order. They profiosed upending 988.9 million more 
than the Houm for qpostructiap tar^eve-qvercrowding, 
and crested a 11.4 million oontingeacy, fund for 
“ flexibility”  sndyfl.S  miUlop ^ th gten cy  item for 
security. i ' r. .,

The committee combined the two contingency funds 
into one item Sqd allocated 910 milliop to i t  <„ 

Negotiators-steehed the Senate’s  919U million biennial 
prison cowtsiiction budget by 946 million. Presnal Mid the 
Senate appmpriation w m  more than could be spent in two 
years becaiwe sites for new prigons had not been selected 
yet. The new figure is 925 million more than the Houm 
wanted tpspend. • '

Prison construction could also be ftinded from 928 
millioo earmarked for site acquisitien, architectural 
develppment purchaM or construction of new facilities. 
The >Houm bad originally proposed to spend nothing on 
acquisition

Sen. Ray Farabee, D-Wichita Falls, Mid the figure was 
93 million above the minimum that Department of 
Corrections officials said they could live with.

> Welfare spending, another sticking point, w m  also 
settled at the witching hour Tuesday. The compromise 
proposal includes two-year totals of 934.6 miUion for 
family planning services, 9253 million for community- 
based alternative care facilities, and 980.3 million for day 
care centers.

Emergency family services got 95 million. A special 
provision set Mide $100,000 annually to be used to match 
federal money that might be available to centers for 
battered women. Such grants, if forthcoming, would be 
added to the money agreed upon Thursday.
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Nearly 'all men can 

stand adversity, but if 
you feally want to test 
Ms character, give him 
power.

* * *
If '■-'man wants his 

d re u n  to come true, he 
must first wake-up.

*  *  *
If,you do houMwerk 

for N0.OO a week, that’s 
doniasRe service. If you 
do it for nothing, that’s 
matipnony. >

*  d  *
It is odd that sonM 

people take up a Ufe of 
c r iM  when t n ^  are M 
maity legal ways to be 
dtehouMt'

«  *  *
Your enemiea make 

you wtee A fanny times 
your "friends.”

. . . . I . : . '  man that
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~ '  FUters, Round
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j H ) 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
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FUTWARE
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SAVINGS ALSO
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I (T m at) H«rald, FrI., Atoy 29,1961
Wood suspect planned murder in prfson

Plot to have witness kiHed revealed

VAMC GROUP WITH PROCLAMATION — Administrators and nurses at the VA 
Medical Center here display a proclamation issued by Big Spring Mayor Clyde Angel 
declaring the week of May 11 as National Hospital Week. Nurses at the facility were 
honored at a tea by the VAMC doctors Mav 15. From the left here are John H. 
Steward, hospital administrator; Delores West, Mary Louise Traczyk, chief of nurs
ing services; Shirley Nichols, Lois Belew, Patsy Dorton, Ann Buhrkuhl and Dr. Jack

Rejection of armadillo
MCQUEKNEY, Texas 

(AP) — The Texas Senate’s 
rejection of the armadillo as 
the state animal has 
prompted new debate on 
which creature best 
represents the Texan image.

Actor Gilich Koock of 
FreAMtdMarg is  still 
pushmf. J ir  the mythical

theby recommending 
buffalo as an alternative.

“ The unicorn is beautiful 
to behold, one of a kind. The 
unicorn represents the true 
Texas spirit,’ ’ said Koock, a 
star of the former “ Carter 
Country” television series 
who will join with Gabe 
Kaplan for a network series 
enUUed “ Gabe and Guich’ ’

And now McQueeney’s 
“ Buffalo Phil’ ’ Koehne 
contends the buffalo is 
superior to either of the 
aforementioned beasts

Lewis was livid Thursday 
that thaStakpBm. Bob Vale, 
D-San AnUM«, tetpcif kin a 
measure that would have 
named the armadillo the 
state gbSKot. Vale was 
ipiete* «> the ar-
madlHe ■ *^S«a awful 
animal”

Meanwhile, Koock used 
the occasion to plead that the 
unicorn be reconsidered, and 
Koehne joined in the con
tinuing humorous encounter

is referring to a 
angora goat, bom with 

a single spiraled horn in its 
forehead, that he intends to 
bring from California and 
present as “ the unicorn”  at 
his Fifth Sometimes Annual 
Luckenbach World’s Fair 
scheduled for June 26-27 and 
July 4-5.

But Koehne got into the 
running spoof by releasing a 
letter he wrote to Sen Glenn 
Kothman, D-San Antonio, 
backini the buffalo as the 
preferred state animal 
“ First, the buffalo is a Texan 
and American The ar
madillo is a newcomer 
Guich Koock, who loves 
unicorns, says they were 
first smuggled into Texas 
under cover of darkness by 
the unlamented first

Republican Governor of 
Texas, Edmund J. Davis in 
1871 llus is the only thing 
Guich says that I believe,” 
Koehne said.

“ There is only one choice 
and that is the American 
Bison, better known as the 
buffalo,” Koehne wrote.

Koock earlier referred to 
the armadillo as “ lowly, 
mudslinging and cowardly ”

Lewis promised political 
reprisal for the killing of the 
measure to make the ar
madillo the state animal.

“ This is base calumny and 
will not go unnoticed, ” Lewis 
said in angrily denouncing 
Vale.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP) — A key s u s p ^  in the 
slaying of U.S. District 
Judge John H. Wood Jr. also 
allegedly tried to have a 
witness in his trial killed 
while serving time in 
Leavenworth Prison, a 
newspaper reports.

The ^ n  Antonio Express 
quoted sources as saying 
Jimmy Chagra allegedly 
attempted to arrange the 
death of ex-convict Henry 
Wallace, the government’s 
star witness in Chagra’s 
narcotics smuggling trial in 
Austin in August 1979.

Testimony of Wallace, a 
federally protected witness, 
aided Chagra’s conviction 
and subsequent 30-year, no 
parole prison sentence for 
continuing criminal en
terprise.

’The man Chagra asked to 
arrange the killing was 
Jerry Ray James, a fellow 
inmate of Chagra’s at the 
Leavenworth, Kan., federal 
penitentiary, according to 
James’ attorney, Don 
Montoya.

“ Chagra asked J er^  to 
arrange the killing,’ ’ 
Montoya said.

Montoya, of Santa Fe, 
N.M., confirmed the alleged 
murder plot, but would not 
name the purported target. 
However, the Express said it 
learned from o tW  sources

that the intanded victim was 
Wallace. <

James has emerged as as 
key government witness ih 
the investi^tioa into the 
assassinatkn of U.S. District 
Judge John H. Wood Jr., who 
had been scheduled to 
preside at Chagra’s trial at 
the time the Judge was 
gunned down In San Antonio 
on May 29,1979.

Last month. New Mexico 
governor Bruce King 
granted James, a former 
member of the FBI’s 10 moat 
wanted fugitives list, a 
conditional release hrom 
prison for Ms cooperation in 
the Wood case. Federal 
agents taped conversations 
between James and Chagra 
at Leavenworth from August 
1900 until February 1901.

“Tlie attempt on Wallace’s 
life was never carried out 
because James was working 
as an informant for the FBI 
and allowed his prison 
conversations with Chagra 
to be tape recorded,”  the 
Express reported.

James has been removed 
from Leavenworth and now 
is in the federal witness 
program. Chagra was 
moved to the maximum 
security prison at Marion, 
111

It was during the prison 
conversations betw een 
Chagra and James that

Chagra aot only allegedly 
aakM Jamas to arrange 
Wallace’s death, but also 
allegedly told James that he 
contracied with convicted hit 
man Charles V. Harrelson to 
have Wood slain, Montoya 
said

poeaesslon '  o f cocaine, 
tastiflod during'' Chagra’s 
Mai that Chakra beaded an 
in te rn a tio n a l d ru g  
smuggling operation in 1977 
and 1971.

Florida fkom OoidmUa, and 
attempts k> bring four ships 
loaded Mth M  tons of 
marijuana 'into ths country 
from Colonoi^. H m e  of the 
fbur aUpB 11̂  seised by the 
Coast Guard.)

Oscar Goodman, a Las 
Vegas attorney representing 
Chagra, said he had not 
heard the tapes of the con
versations between James 
and Chagra and added, “ I 
question those types of 
discussions, whether they 
are figments of a person’ s 
imagination, puffing or the 
like. I don’t put too much 
credence in those con
versations.”

Testifying under a grant of 
im m u n ity , W a lla ce  
dsacrihed five of Chagra’s 
drug smuggling ventures, 
including one successful 
scheme to import 13.2 
pounds o f cocaine into

Montoya said ttmt Chagra 
flrst approam ed James 
about kU&ig Whllace in the 
summer of liMO'̂ and offered 
James a large sum of money 
tohaveitdeoe. •-)

Goodman said that Chagra 
had a reputation for boasting 
and was only telling James 
what he wanted to hear. 
"When he (Chagra) was out 
here (Las Vegas) he was 
telling everyone he was the 
world’s greatest gambler, 
when in fact every 
representation to me was 
that he was a loser all the 
time,”  Goodman said. “ An 
individuai wiil sometimes 
say things to make himself 
appear to be a big dealer or 
Mg shot.”

Who WUI He^
You Clean Out 
Your Garage? 

Want Ads Will! 
Phone 263-7331

"HOUSE BOUTIQUE"

Wallace, who was con
victed in Colorado for

MIS.S YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should mist 
your Big Spring Herald,' 
or If service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telephone.
('irculation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Open Sundays Until 
ie:00a.m.

S A LE EN D S SATUR DAY!

1 0 0 % 0 F F !
. . .  the price of any fram e in stock when you pay 
the regular low price fo r  prescription lenses.

Pay fo r the lenses — the frame is free!

206 M A I N  S T R E E T  
263-4325

FOR FORTY YEARS
THE NUMBER ONE VALUE IN EYEW EAR

SATURDAY
II II II h

SPECIAL!

ASTA COOKWARE

15%O  OFFII II II II II
3 NEW PAHERNS
II II II II II

5 OLD PATTERNS-U------- u_____11 H u

9:30 —  5:30 AAON.-SAT. 
CfDLLEGE PARK 263-5111

STOCK
SATURDAY FINAL DAY

SAVE 10% OFF ON MERCHANDISE NOT REDUCED!
10% OFF EXCLUDES COSMETICS WATERFORD, GIRL SCOUTS AND CANDY

SOME QUANTITIES LIMITED .SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE!

LADIES SANDALS
Reg. 22.00 
3 styles 
M Widths

99

LADI6S TOPS
Reg. 8.00
Solid color blue & Pink Cotton 
Polyester V-neck w-neck & sleeve 
detailing. S-M-L__________

99

LADIES PANTS
Reg. 30.00 
Belled
Lilac, Red, Block

99

LADIES SKIRTS
Reg.JgjOO
Plewtad w-bock zipper 
Red, blue, pink, ton. Also blue 

seersucker

99

JR. TOPS
Reg. 12.00
V-neck with 2 button front 
Cotton Polyester blend 
Amorted Pbtterns.

99

JR. P A I^ S
Belted or e W lc  wolat
U uettdM , Red, White, Blue
Navy, I

JR. EYELET TOPS
Reg. 20.00 
White— 100 
Size 5 to 11

Cotton

JR

3co'

TOWELS
MARTEXHARUKO

Both reg. 14.00 11.99
Hand reg. 8.(X) 6.99
Wash reg. 3.50 2.19

MARTEX FLAMESTITCH
Both reg. 10.(X) S.99
Hand reg. 7.50 S.99
Wash reg. 3.00 2.S9

SEASHELL
Bath reg. 8.00 6.99
Hand reg. 6.00 4.99
Wash reg. 3.00 2.49

AAARTEX CITATION
Bath reg. 7.(X) 4.99
Hand reg. 5.00 3.49
Wash reg. 2.75 2.29

TOWELS
Slight irregulars

Bath reg. 12.(X) 6.99
Hand reg. 8.00 3.99
Wash reg. 2.75 1.79

Quilt A Round Mattress Pads
Twin fit reg. 20.00........................ 16.99
Full fit reg. 24.00.................. 19.99
Queen fit reg. 30.00 ........................ 24.99
King fit reg. 36.(X) 29.99

HARMONAIRE FITTED MAHRESS PADS
Full fit reg. 33.(X)............................... 29.99
Queen fit reg. 42.00........................... 37.99
King fit reg. 48.00............................... .42.99
Twin XLong fit reg. 32.00................... 27.99 '

NAPKIN RINGS
Ceramic reg. 2.50................................... . 1.29
Ribban reg. 1 .50 ..................................... . . . . . 94

PILLOWS
LAND O'NOO WHITE GOOSE DOWN 

Standard reg. 50.00 
Queen reg. 60.00 
King reg. 70.00

DACRON II BEICJE TICK 
Standard reg. 12.00 
Queen reg. 16.00 
King reg. 20.00

ZIPPERH) PILLOW PROTEaORS
Standard reg. 3 .0 0 ........
Queen reg. 4.(X)
King reg. 4 .5 0 .......................

BOXED DUST RUFFLES AND SHA/9SS 
Solid Dust Ruffle

Twin reg. 20.(X).......................
Full reg. 22.50.........................
Queen reg. 26.(X)...................
Dual King reg. 28.00...............

Solid Sham
Standard reg. 15 .00.............
King reg. 18.00.......................

Eyelet Dust Ruffle
Twin reg. 30.00.......................
Full reg. 33.00.........................
Queen reg. 37.00 ...................
Dual King reg. 40.00...............

Eyelet Sham
Starxiord reg. 16.00...............
King reg. 22.00 .......................

.1 « .M
l l . f *

. 1 0 ^

BRASS CANDLESTICKS
7" reg. lO.TO ........................................... 4 .M
9" reg. 16,00............................  a .«f
12" reg. 26.00......................................... 12.f«

STORAGE JARS
Set of 4 Decorative Jon  
Summer Flower Pattern 

Reg. 17.50 y ,A

MEN'S SPORTSHIRTS
Reg. 15.00 
Solid colors 
2 Pocket
Polyester Cotton.

99

MEN’S TERRY SHIRTS
Reg. 14.00
With 4 without pockets 
S-M-L-XL 99

MEN'S SPORTSHIRTS
Reg. 18.00
Small checks — Trim pocket 
2 Pocket 99

MEN'S SPORTSHIRTS

1 1 ”
Reg. 18.00 
Plaids — 2 Pocket 
Cotton Polyester

BOYS WESTERN SHIRTS
0 5 0Reg. 15.00

Lortg sleeve w-gripper tnopa 
2 Pocket plaids

WHITE HANDBAGS

1 0 ”
Reg. 16.00 
Vinyl {
Aworted Stylet

HANDBAGS
Reg. I5XX) to 30.00 
Amorled colors / N 9 9
Aaaortod Mylea. 99

JR RONNIEDIDN'MEANIT 
TOPSREg. 15.00 

Vertical atrlpea
con be worn CM boot or V-neck
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At least until court ruling igging Kiner
BasebjalI strike stopped,for noW recalls date

with Liz Taylor
NEW YORK (A P ) -  

Major league baseball 
player union kaders have 
su p p o rte d  E x e c u t iv e  
D lr^ o r  Marvin Miller’s 
participation in an 
agraement to put otf 
threatened striae, but 
are taking a wait-and-see 
approach to a federal court 
case on which tlM post
ponement was baaed.

The executive board of the 
Major League Players 
Aasodatioo voted Thiarraiy 
night to hold off their strike 
plans while U.S.> District 
Judge Henry Werker con
siders a National Labor 
Relations Board request for

(APLasaaPHOTO)
BORG WINS SECOND MATCH — Sweden’s BJom 
Borg connects with the ball Thursday during his match 
against Caasio Motts of Brasil at the Roland-Garros 
tennis tournament near Paris. Borg defeated Motta 6- 
1,7-5, and advanced into the third round.

Big Spring Herald

SPORTS
F R ID A Y

BIG SPRING, TEXAS AAAY29,1981

SEaiONB SEaiONB

< Big Spring High Tennis 
^Coach Alan Holii&y will be
directing a summer school 
clinic during June and July

nine to 10:30, while the ad
vanced will have the court 
from 10:30 to noon.

gnthe BSHS courts------
Hiere will be tw« session 

IW llllU IW U U il l i iBim
June 3-is and 15-10, wl 
second session will conalst of 
July 0-10 and 13-17.

Hasses will be divided into 
beginners, intermediate and 

I advanced. Beginners are 
j classified up to the eighth 
' grade, while the in

termediate and advanced 
are for the eighth grade and 
older

Beginners will have 
classes from 7:30 a.m. to 9 
a m. each morning, with 
intermediate classes set for

Undefeated Angels 
jtest mark Sunday

The Big Spring Angels 
i^m i-pro baseball team, still 
[undefeated after five games,
I return to action Sunday 
I afternoon when they host the 
I Hobbs Pirates.

Game time Cor the opener 
I is 1 p.m. at Steer Park.

The Angels will have 
iPrankie Rubio on the mound 
lin the opener today, and the 
Iformer Big Spring Steer and 
IM idw estern U n iversity  \l 'ITn Kemper Open

BETHESDA, Md. (AP) — 
■Australian Jack Newton 
|sayS he has finally rid 

elf of a  golfer’s elbow 
pills and an oint- 

for horses.
Newton and John Cook, 

inner of the Bing Crosby at 
ebble Beach earlier tUs 

took advantage of a 
ady rain which softened 
gresnk Thursday to fire 

i-under-par 65s. They 
to a 1-stroke lead 

the first round of the 
' Open at the 

Country C3ub 
iWashingtan. 
fewton and Cook 

Howard Twitty, winner 
k  Hartfor^last year, with a 
n  over tM  famed 7,0^yard, 

* 70 course, site of the 1W4 
1.8. OpcB and 1I7S PGA 

ip.
the pre- 

compiainta, the 
I foHBd the rain made 

f easier in the 
although the 

j  lightning hMd 
for 90 minutes with 

the JKaki, including 
.still M o n  the course.
1 Heaiier, sen of (or- 

Clayton “ Can- 
Heefner, needed 

m  putts to tie with Ckaig 
second place

T

I injunction.
The strike, ovw  the issue 

of free agent CMnpensation, 
was to nave started after 
Thursday Hint’s games. But 
Miller am  Ray Orebey, efakf 
negotiator for the 36 chib 
owners, aaraed hours before 
the deadline to allow the 
game to go on pending next 
week’s court hearing.

“ There will be no strike 
until we see wbat the court 
does,’ ’ said Doug DeCinocs 
of the Baltimore Orioles, the 
American League player 
representative. “ Once they 
nue, we’U see if the outconw 
is positive or negative for the 
association.

If it’s positive, it looks 
like wa won’t have a strike. 
If It’s negative, we could go 
out. And if there’s no 
mosement, there will be a 
strike.’ ’

If: the NLRB gets the in- 
Junction it is seeking, the 
players will get another year 
of free agency as it currently 
stands, with the only com
pensation an amateur draft 
choice. t

“ There’s nothing concrete 
gained,’ ’ saidBela^er, “ but 
we nuintain the status quo 
— and that’s what we’re 
askbDg.’ ’

The Pbiladek>hia PhilUee’ 
Bob Boone, the National

pUyer rep.
there was hope of avoidlM a 

to preifictstrike but refuead I 
if tbs entire season could be 
saved.

“ There are too many 
variables involved,’ ’ Boone 
said. “ I would hope this issue 
can be bargained out and 
negotiated fairly. But there’s 
h o^  now that we can keep 
baMball in front of the 
country.”

SyNM iUwct«l*SrrM t .
Wl—  former home runKiner, Pittsbun^’s

iaj m veling salesman for

Player repi from 16 teams, 
plus Miller and union 
general counsel Don Fehr, 
attended Thursday night’s 
meeting.

Rich owner Gene Autry names Gene Mauch new manager

Fregosi fired by Angels
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — 

“ If it’s not you, it will be 
someone elrc,”  CaUfomia 
Angels’ owner Gene Autry 
says he told Gene Mauch, 
when Mauch ddn ’t want to 
take over for about-to-be 
fired Jim Fregosi as 
manager of the Angels.

“ Then it’s me,”  Autry said 
told himMauch reluctantly i

after the former m a n a ^  at 
Philadelphia, Montreal and
Minnesota had turned down 
the Job the night before, and 
repeatedly told the baseball 
team’s owner in recent 
weeks he did not want to take 
the reins in midscason. But

I Tennis c la sses 
set for sum m er

Equipment required for I 
the course will be one can of | 

eta IsMMswil
be returned when the I 
endff, a racMst and 
clothing. The cost for the two { 
week course is 40 dollars per 
person.

Enrollment and fee 
collection has already 
begun. For those wishing to 
enroll, they may do so by 
contacting Mrs. Matthews at 
the BSHS main office, or by 
calling Holli^pf' at 283-3060 
after six in the evening. 
Classes will be limited to the 
first 20 to enroll.

standout might khve a short 
summer for the local team. 
The pro baseball tkaft is 
Hpeoming in June, and Rii>io 
has a chance at b^ng 
(hafted and put into some 
major league team’s farm 
system.

The Angels won last week 
over the & yder Red Legs by 
a count of 9-7, with Ysa 
Rubio slanuning two bomers 
and Boy Olague one.

ain helps puffing
leaders. Tom WeUkopf, Tom 
Purtser, D.A. W eibiiag, 
Mike Reid and Mart: 
O’Meara had 60s.

John Mahaffey, who wen 
the touraament a year ago, 
the first time It was p la :^  
here after moving f i m  
Chailotte, N. C., was among 
the 30 who came in with one 
over par 71. Tom Watson, the

Syer of the year tha last 
r years and No. 9 among 
the money winners tMs year, 

aleowasatTl.
Newton, who has had a 

sore elbow since last year’s 
U. S. Open, said he had been 
flinching when he hit the 
ball, but that he feels no pain

a a year a|^ and 
Edwards with a 07,

two strokes behind

the Angela said that three 
teams have been asking the 
Angels to talk to Mauch 
about managing, and Autry 
did not want to I m  him.

On Tliuraday farmer Angel 
shortstop Fregosi was for
mally fired from the team he 
had directed to its only 
American League West 
Division pennant hi 1979.

Former movie cowboy and 
singer Autry offered the Job 
to Mauch TViesday night, and 
was turned down, but when 
he made the offer again 
Wednesday night Mauch 
accepted when he was told . 
the Angels were committed''

to making a managerial 
change, Autry said.

Maudi, who managed In 
the major leagues 20^ 
years, never bos won a 
pennant but finished second 
with^ the Philadelphia 
Phillies in 1964. He left 
Minnesota in mid-season last 
year and Joined California 
this year as director of 
player personnel.

But Mauch has been 
highly-regarded for the work 
he did building the 
Philadelphia and Montreal 
teams. In Minnesota his 
teams never had pennant 
personnel, largely due to a

After testifying at Raider vs. NFL triai
ChBrger owner has heart attack
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

San Diego Chargoa owner 
Eugene Klein ^ fe r e d  an 
apparent heart seizure as he 
M t a courtroom after four 
hours of intense testimony in 
the antitrust trial of the NFL 
and the Oakland Raiders.

Klein, 60, who had ended 
his witness stand stint with a 
passionate defense of the

league, walked .outside the 
courtroom, broke into a' 
sweat and complained of 
chest pains.-He was taken to 
a nearby witness room, 
where puamedics attended 
to him. An ambulance then 
arrived to take him to ()ueen 
of Angels Hospital.

“ He’s been diagnosed as 
having a heart attack,”  said

Kenneth Gosting, public 
affairs coordinator at the 
hospital. “ He’s stable.”

“ I would caU it a major 
heart attack- acute, to be 
medically correct,”  Gosting 
said, but added that Klein 
was conscious and his son 
Mike was with him when he 
was brought into the 
emergency unit at the 
hospital.

club policy of turning loose 
high-priced top players, such 
as seven-time American 
League batting champion 
Rod Carew, now with the 
Angds.

In I960 the Angels, >vith a 
lineup stodied with tiewly- 
millionaired free agents, lost 
most of them to injuries and 
sagged to a 65-96 record. This 
year (California has started 
22-25 to be 7V9 games behind 
AL West leader Oakland.

It was rumored earlier this 
month that Fregosi, one of 
the most pop lar players in 
the team’s mstory, was on 
his way out as manager. 
Autry wondered out loud if 
Fregosi inspired his players. 
Hiat was followed by a 
strong mid-May winning 
streak, with most of the 
victories on their last road 
trip to Milwaukee, Detroit, 
Cleveland and Baltimore, 
but the woes of early May 
resumed when the team 
came home last week.

When the Angels con
cluded a home stand Wed
nesday night with a 3-1 loss 
to Toronto, California had 
dropped seven of the nine 
games at Anaheim Stadium.

When n
king who is baseball’s officiaj i 
the midsummer All-Star ganM, conducts a press 
conference, somebocK inevitably brin^ up the subject 
of his embarrassing date with beauteous Lu ’Taylor.

Sure, they ask about all those balls be hit out of the 
park, his own posonal role iQ the All-Star game and 
stuff about the alleged superiority of the National 
League, but there’s always soma giqr in the audience 
whobariuout:

“ Tliat’s fine, Ralph, but tell us about you and Liz in 
the Hollgrood parking lot. ”

“ Aw, fou don’t want to hear that story again,”  Ralph 
says, blushing. “ Everybody’s heard it. Now about that 
1950 game...”

“ (Comeon, Ralph, let’s hear about Liz.”
“ Okay,”  Kiner accedes. “ The year was 1949,1 think. 

I was getting some attention over my home run 
production (51 in 1947,54 in 1949) and Liz was a budding 
star in the movies. So some mutual friend fixes me up 
with a date to take Liz to the movie premiere of 
‘Twelve O’clock Higly’ ”

Kiner had to pause to relish thoughts of the occasion.
“ I drove over to pick her up at her home in the hills. 

She was still getting ready. I talked to her father, a nice 
guy, and her mother, a domineering woman. Then Liz 
entered the room. She was breath-taking.

“ We (k^ve to the Grumman Theater — you know the 
place where the footprints and handprints of the stars 
are in concrete. Searchlights blinded you. Thousands 
of people lined the sidewalks just to get a glimpse of the 
celebrities.

“ I got to meet Cary Grant and other movie stars. 
After the movie, everybody came out to get their cars.
I gave the doorman my name. Limousines kept coming 
up and leaving. Liz and I just stood there fidgeting. I 
gave my name again. No car Finally, I became im
patient and yelled, ‘Where in the hell is my car?” ’

“ I’m sorry, sir,”  the doorman said. “ What is your 
chauffeur’s name?”

“ ‘I don’thaveachauffeur,' (snapped. I’m driving.’ ”
“ ‘Oh, in that case,’ the uniformed doorman replied 

hautily. ‘Your car must be in the lot down the street.’ 
So we trudged a couple of blocks. We drove to one of 
those fancy restaurants but I couldn’t enjoy the food or 
the company. It was humiliating.

“ Right after that Liz married Nicky Hilton, the hotel 
tycoon.”

For Kiner, it proved home run hitters don’t always 
hit home runs.

But he hit his share.

Louisiana Draw set Sunday
The Big Spring (jolf Association will be holding a 

Louisiana Draw on Sunday afternoon at 1:30.
Deadline for entering the 18-hoid tourney is 12:30 

p.m. There will be a five dollar entry fee.

tl] iPaxti. Line. phone
SUPER M ARKET  267-1666

One Mile North of Interstate 20 on Snyder Highway
• a e w r
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couldn’t lift a cup of 
coffa* at Christmas time,”  
ha,5akL “ It has given nwao 
much traubw.Now, it’s fine 
again -  it’s about 9t par 
oseL”

Fbw strekes behind the 
leaders at 09 were Mike 
Donald, Doug Tewell, Scott 
Hoch, Jim aimaas. Beau 
Baugh, Jim NeKerd and D n  
P o ^  Ray Iloyd, a fanner 
PGA and Maoters chaMpkig 
and Nd. 3 monqr-winasr<he 
year with conaacutive vld- 
.Mriaa at Daral and the 
T ou rn a m en t P la y e r s  
OMBBglcmhip, T on  Kite, 
and Lon Htana were among 
tha 13 who came in at even 
par.
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Braves bomb Valenzuela"*** ’’**•Rangers■y XMAMMlaM rnw
After a fabulous start, 

FemaDdo Valensuaia of the 
Loa Angeles Dodgers is 
starting to struggle a Ut.

Atlante’s Gaylord Perry 
knows something about 
■truggUng.

"It took a few games to get 
that ooe," said Perry a t o  
recordhig his M rd  career 
victory Ihursday night with 
a 1M decision over the 
Dodgers and their news
making rookie pitcher.

The 4S-year-^ Perry had 
misfired on three previous 
starts for victory No. 193 and 
currently has a 4-3 record.

“ The way some guys 
(pitchers) were getting 
demoted around here pretty 
quick, I decided I better do a 
little bit better, especially in 
the first inning,”  siaid Perry, 
who had allowed U first- 
inning runs in his last four 
starts.

As it was, Perry di(ki't 
allow a run until die sixth 
and left after scattering nine 
hits in eight innings.

NL Roundup
lasted only 324 tnninCB and 
was shelled in the m is t  of a 
seven-run raUy In the 
Braves* fourth, n iatm aitad 
the first time that the hard- 
throwing left-hander had 
failed to pitch at least seven 
inninvi and reduced his 
season’s record to 3-2 after a 
brilliant Ad start that in
cluded five shutouts.

“ My control was good but 
they were getting the hits 
whra they needed them,”  
said Valenkuela. “ I was just 
pitching the same way as 
always. I know I’m g o i^  to 
win some and lose some. ”

Elsewhere in the National

League, Cincinnati beat San 
Frandaco 7-4 and Pittaburgh 
walloped Chicago M . la £ e  
only American League 
games, Milwaukee w fa ip ^  
D etrdt 7-1 aad Texas 
stopped Mlmwanta A-2.

Pwry aided his cause with 
a two-run single in the fourth 
when the Braves seat U 
batters to the plate and 
soared seven runs on six hits, 
two walks and a hit batter.

Perry gave up the 
Dodgers’ first run in the 
sixth on Ken Landreaux’e 
RBI double, then allowed 
three more runs in the 
eighth, two on a homer by 
Steve Garvey, before getting 
ninth-inning i ^ e f  help from

RkkOainp.
Pfoatoat.Cako4

Dale Bena’a three-iun 
double capped a fiverun 
fifth famiiig and powerad 
Pittaurah past Chie^. the 
triumph was the third 
straight for the Pirataa after 
dropping the opener of the 
aartm, whiie the woeful Cuba 
went down to their 31st kna 
ineodedalons.

Eddie Solomon, 3-3, who 
contributed a runecoring 
single in the third, was the 
whiling pitcher while Bill 
CatnUp, 1-4, took the loas.

Berra has knocked in 12 
runs in his last S3 at-bats.

or not, 
Roberts

going to bench

N iekro  d e fe n d s  e ld e rly
Brewers 7. Tigers 1
Roy Howell hit a

Valenzuela, meanwhile.

ATLANTA (AP) -  Knuckleballer PhU Niekro, who 
forms a 42-year-old pitching duo for the Atlanta Braves 
with Gaylord Perry, watched Perry derail rookie 
sensation Fernando Valenzuela of tM Los Aiyeles 
Dodgers 9-4 Thursday night.

“ M ^ t did you thhik of the young hurler?”  Niekro 
was asked after the game.

He quickly quipped;
“ I thought Gaylord pitched a heck of a game.”

grand
homer in the fourth 

inning and Ted Simmons 
added a two-run shot in the 
eighth, leading Milwaukee 
over Detroit Mike Caldwell, 
S-4, and Rollie Fingers 
combined on an eight-bitter, 
with Fingers picking up Ms- 
ninth save.

ARLDfOTtm, Texas (AP) 
— Texas outfielder Billy 
Sample has been out of 
action ainoa April SO, when 
he fractured his left wrist 
(Hvlngforaflyball.

Latest medical reports 
indicate ha should be ready 
for dute earty next week, and 
that has put the tough 
dedalon smiarely on the 
shouldera of Texas manager 
Don Zhnmer— what does he 
do with Leon Roberts?

R o b e r ts , S a m p le ’ s 
replacement, has been 
ripping the ball for a month. 
He got two hits in three times 
at bat Thursday night 
against Minnesota, and Ms 
three-run homer highlighted 
an eighth-inning uprising 
that gave the Rangers their 
3-3 win.

runs, two game-winniag rum 
batted In, 11 total RBIs and 
tas scared 10 runs— aO in M 
games.

But Zimmer has decreed 
that when Sample hools, he 
will return to the linenp and 
Roberts will return to the
b ^ h .

“ Sample was hitting .217 
when he was hurt, and when 
be is well, be is going back to 
left,”  2Ummer said after the 
Rangers won their third 
game from the Twins in four 
tries. “ If he was hitting .240, 
that would be different. Leon 
has been doing a super Job, 
and I’ve told him that. But 
Sample is my left flelder.”

Dan Petry was the losing 
pitcher.

His batting average is up 
to .307. he has two home

AIAW Track Meet this weekend
(*p LAseneHOTO)

JUST NOT HIS DAY — Los Angeles Dodgers pitcher 
Fernando Valenzuela fondles the baseball Thursday as 
he awaits relief in fourth inning at Atlanta Fulton 
Stadium as the Atlanta Braves scored four runs. 
Before the Braves game, Valenzuela had compiled a 
10-1 career record. Dodgers catcher Mike Scioscia 
commiserates at right.

Women’s world sprint records in jeopardy

“ Inside, I don’t fed  too 
good,”  Roberts admitted. 
“ On the outside, what can I 
do? I’ve never been one to 
kick up a fuss. No amount of 
hollering or screaming will 
change anytMng. I’ve Just 
got to hope something Mae 
will happen to let me play.

eaders praise
olden Lights

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
Nebraska’s Merlene Ottey, 
the sophomore Olympian 
from Jamaica, believes the 
women's world 100 meter 
record of 10.88 could be in 
danger at the ninth annual 
AlAW Track and Field 
Championships if the 
weathtf cooperates.

Ottey ran a wind-aided

10.97 in the 100 meter trials 
Thursday but a 4.40 meter 
wind at her back kept her 
from entering the American 
record books alongside 
Evelyn Ashford of MaccaM, 
who had that legal time in 
1979.

The long-legged Jamaican 
gets another shot at the 
record today in the semi

finals and another in the 
finals Saturday.

“ I believe a new world 
record is possible here in the 
100 meter,”  she said. “ I got 
off to a poor start but I really 
hadn't been practicing my 
starts for several weeks. I 
can do much better.”

Her main competition will 
come from UCLA’s Jeanette

Bolden and Leleith Hodges of 
Texas Woman’s University 
who coasted to victories in 
their respective heats.

Ottey said a competitive 
race is the key to breaking 
the record hidd by Blast 
Germany’s Marlies Gohr.

“ I really wasn’t pushed 
but I know in the finaU there 
will be three or four of us up

GREENWICH, Conn 
(ftP) — Much of the talk 
ifter the opening round of 
tie $125,(XX) LPGA Golden 
ijigh ts  C h am pion sh ip  
focused on the course, with 
riany of the players, 
especially the leaders, 
praising it as tough but fair.

I
?The tournament is being 

(iayed at the 6,239-yard 
^ n w ich  Club for the first 
time after having been held 
at. the Wykagyl Country Club 
i  ̂ New Rochelle, N.Y., the 
previous five years.

The 30-year-old Westford, 
Mass., resident shared the 
first-round lead after 
Thursday's play with Janet 
Alex Both shot 69s on the 
par-72 course.

After lightning quick guard sat out last season

Sonics get Gus Williams back
"This is one of the hardest 

we play," said Alex, 25, a 
resident of West Sunbury, 
Pa. "You have to hit the ball 
soft into the green. ’ ’

there,”  she said.
(Xtey also won the 200 

meter trials in a breeze with 
an excellent time of 22.38 
seconds. The wind was over 
the allowable at 3.89 meters. 
She has an AIAW record 
time of 22.86 and has the 
fastest time in the world tMs 
year In the event at 22.35.

Hie worid record in the 200 
meters is 21.71 by Marita 
Koch of East Germany.

“ I’m more sure of my 
starts in the 200 meters,”  she 
said. “ I know l can pick 
things up at the end if I get 
off to a poor start.

“ I don’t want to cause any 
hard feelings, but you hate to 
sit down .when you are 
swinging the bat like I am.”

Roberts’ homer was the 
most dramatic blow of the 
game but not the decisive 
one. John Grubb had singled 
to drive in the go-ahead nm 
off Minnesota starter Roger 
Erickson, 1-5, after A1 Oliver 
and Buddy Bell opened the 
inning with singles.

Roberts, the next Mtter, 
greeted rdief pitcher Don 
Cooper with a towering shot 
that landed 30 rows deep in 
the left field bleachers.

{"It’s truly a championship 
epurse from tee to green," 
s^id Pat Bradley. "It is a 
b ^ r  "

Players who ended the day 
under piar said they found the 
greens difficult to figure, 
which forced them to play 
cautiously. It's a strategy 
the rest of the field might 
wdl consider in the tour
nament's second round, 
which is to be played today.

Oilers waTve TafJm
JIOUSTON (AP) -  

D^ensive back Jack Tatum, 
who rode the bench for the 
HdGston Oilers most of last 
year after the Oakland 
Raiders traded him, has 
been put on waivers 

The waiving of the three- 
time Pro Bowl defensive 
back and the signing of wide 
receiver Mike Renfro to a 
multi-year contract was 
announced Thursday

Ck>ach Ed Biles said the 
decision to waive the 11-year 
veteran was "an effort for 
the Oilers to being along a 
younger spteedier backup 
defensive player and specif 
teamer.

"Jack’s contribution to the 
Oakland Raiders’ success 
was a major one and he also 
had a positive influence on 
some of our players in a 
reserve role in his one season 
with the Oilers"

Tatum came to the Oilers 
last year in a trade that sent 
seldom-used running back 
Kenny King and two Oiler 
draft choices to Oakland. 
King became a starter while 
Tatum played a backup role 
for the Oilers.

Tatum played in the 1973, 
1974 and 1977 Pro Bowls and

holds the National Football 
League record for the 
longest return of a fumble 
recovery with a 104-yarder 
against Green Bay in 1972 

Renfro’ s signing left 
starting safety Mike Rein- 
feldt as the only unsigned 
Oiler. Renfro led Oiler wide 
receivers with 35 catches 
last season.

DANVERS, Mass. (AP) — 
The Seattle SuperSonics 
have taken a deep plunge 
into the free agent pool, 
reaching agreement with 
recalcitrant guard Gus 
Williams on a five-year 
contract and also coming to 
terms with veteran free 
agents Alex English of 
Denver and Steve Hawes of 
Atlanta.

Williams, who led the 
Sonics in scoring for three 
seasons sod balped than win 
the Nntteoal Baak«ttell
Assodatkn ebampionahip in 
1979, became a free agent a 
year ago but sat out the 
entire 1980-81 campaign 
when he was unable to come 
to terms with Seattle or any 
other team

Tinally over. I know all eyes 
will be on me, but basketMl 
is my game. I’ ll be ready.”

Terms of Williams’ con
tract, which will be for
malized and signed next 
week, were not revealed, but 
it is expected he will receive 
upward of $3 million over 
five years.

summer, Denver and 
Atlanta have the option of 
keeping there players by 
matching Seattle’s offers 
within 15 days.

And executives of both 
clubs say they will seriously 
consider matching the of
fers.

based strictly on numey,”  
said Steinberg, citing the 
SoMcs’ winning tradition, 
the presence of WUkens as 
coach and the fact that 
English’s wife is from 
Seattle as reasons behind the 
decision.

UCLA is heavily favored to 
captiav the team title and 
the Bruins did little harm 
Thursday to their chances.

The four-run outburst 
broke up a tight pitching duel 
between Ericksm and Texas 
starter Rick Honeycutt, 4-1.

Williams, who attended 
Thursday’s announcement 
at the league’ s annujU 
summer meetinga hera^aaid 
he was eager to get badMn 
uniform

English and Hawes are the 
third and fourth players to 
sign offer sheets this sum-

"Last year was a roller
coaster ride,”  said Williams. 
“ One moment things would 
look good, the next they 
would fall apart. I’m glad it’s

While the Sonics are 
assured of having the 27- 
year-oM Williams, a five- 
year veteran with a career 
scoring average of 16.1, in 
uniform next season, the 
status of English and Hawes 
is uncertaia Under the right 
of first refusal system, wMch 
replaced compensation for 
veteran free agents this

mer. Otis Birdsong, for- 
mer^ydof JteMSk Q tA  iBd

Indiana, Kara sigped-to |^y 
with Clevdand, although 
their old teams still have 
time to exerdse the r i ^  of 
first refusal.

English’s agent, Ted 
Steinberg of Los Angdei, 
said his client actually 
received a more lucrative 
offer from Cleveland.

“ His decision to sign with 
Seattle was a quality of life 
decision rather than one

The first stage of the 
summer meetings conclude 
today, when the Rules and 
Competition Committee will 
announce its recom 
mendations for ruloa 
changes next seaaoe. 
Nothing major is an
ticipated, although there 
may be chanM  in the 
lanfpiage prohibiting zone 
defenses and in the number 
of free throws awarded for 
various foute.

The Bruins qualified nine 
individuals and two relay 
teams. Jackie Joyner’s 
failure to qualify in the long 
Jump was the only disap- 
Mintment for UCLA Coach 
Scott Chisam.

"Our pitcMng has been 
sigier — we Just haven’t had 
the offense,”  moaned Twins’ 
manager Danny Ganiaer. 
“ We Just can’t get the Mts we 
need.”

After a two-day break, the 
meetings will resume with 
the Bosud of Governors 
session in Cambridge, Mass, 
next week.

BYU leads, but Aggies close in NCAA golf tourney
STANFORD, Calif. (AP) 

— Richard Zokoi of Brigham 
Young University made five 
straight birdies en route to a 
5-under par 66 and teammate 
Rick Fehr had a 69 as the 
Qxigars took the team lead 
in the 84th NCAA Golf 
Diampionships

His total of 138 left him one 
stroke ahead of defending 
champion Jay Don Blake of 
Utah State, who also had a 69 
Thursday.

BYU, the NCAA runner-up 
last year, had a 36-hole total 
of 574 on Thursday. Texas A 
& M was second at 579 
midway through the tour
nament. and Houston and 
Oral Roberts were at 580.

“ It was a lot different than 
yesterday,”  said Dalpos, 
who had only three birdies in 
the first round.

66, but opened the play 
Thursday with a double 
bogey and a bogey and took a 
75 on the 6,835-yard Stanford 
University course.

Zokol’s 66 left him at 142. 
The

He birdied the I2th through 
16th holes. Ed LuetMte of 
FYesno State also was at 142 
after a second-round 66.

Hawaii’s Brandon Kophad

Fehr was at 141, tied for 
third with Stuart Smith of 
Tennessee and Joe Rassett 
of Oral Roberts. Rassett was 
the first-round leader with a

at the

a hole-in-one at the US^yard 
14th Tlmrsday, but It only 
helped him record a 73. He 
was far back in the in
dividual standings at 155.

Brigham Young moved 
into the lead after ranking 
sixth Wednesday, eight 
strokes behind first-roiliid 
leader Oral Roberts.

WESTERN KAWASAKI'S ' ** K' A

On oil o c c o ss o ritt in stock
■ xc*o« fo r  apnrh p luoa. tu b a s , o il  osiO tiros

3 D A Y S  O N L Y - M A Y  2 8 - 2 9 - 3 0
Cosh — M ostorch org o  — V isa  (N o chocks)

WESTERN KAWASAKI
M O W . M  M g t ^ i n g
Cosno In an d  o io k o  oH o rs  on  p ro -o w n o d  
tonka — p orts  and

Assignments for the next two weeks, as well os other 
business, will be discussed at this time.

Rick Dalpos of Purdue 
moved into the individual 
lead by posting his second 
consecutive 69. a round in
cluding seven birdies, three 
bogies and one double bogey.

Tsm
ITRUCK LOADS OF 
TOYOTA CARS • TRUCKS 

HAVE ARRIVED
A U  A M  M IC ID  AT DISCOUNT 

PniCIS — tH O F  lARLY — 
AVOID DISAFFOINTMINT

MESA VALLEY TOYOTA
S11 2 .0 M O O i«7 -asss

Family
nestQurant

Cabbage
Dinner

w-wMpped potatoes A gravy, seasoned vsgetsbls, roll 
Abutter.
Price Good May 29 A 30, in i 17 9

K-MART- 1701 EAST FM 700

The Big Spring 
Buffalo Hunters

Prsssnl:

The First Annual Muzzle 
Loader Shoot

For th o  h o n sWt o f  th o  B o ro  Oeb o rts  OohohllHstelon C ontor

May 30
W estern Sportsman 

Shooting Range

Com paro 
price to 

$19 • $221

(nine miles northwest of Dip Spring on Hwy. 176)

■ogletretloe Stone et fdW  AW 
$hootlfif starts at lOiOO AM

Fifteen ovsnia, including offhand and frsostyls target 
shooting, knifo throwing, tomahawk throwing, |a c k ^  
shootl
AAorchondiio prizot In ooch ovoni, plus trophlos In many 
cotogorlosi
Registration It open to oil —  a$>octatora w olcom o.

Fee : $3.00 per event

Denim s have never 
had it so  good . . .
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B»g spring (T«xq») H fold , 29,1981
=r.- \, Aicoholf drugs, adaptation to normal life the biggest problems

I Athletes sometimes can’t adjust
laK”.

R A P IN G  ... Big Spring running back Ridutrd Evans (33) ndla around right and 
m ite  Danngr Stephana (31) pursues during last week’s Black vs. <3okl spring training 
finale. Evans nude numerous runs of siab le  amounts during the night for the Black 
s q i^ ,  btd the Gold hdd on to win, ao-ie. The contest marked the ending of the three 
weeks of firing training, and the Steers won’t work out again as a t«am until mid- 
August
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aoMi
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ntwburgh (Bfeby 01) a« MontrMl 

OaMtnan 4-2). In)
OtiCND IM rtI M ) M N«w Yonc (Scdl 

1-4), in)
M i-ouii leo n d i 4-n m pm iaM pni* (ElpaOM 2-1), 01)
AM M i le JM iro  21) at Sw  Oligo 

OMa M), 01)
OncOOMtl O-aCm 04) of Loo (VWtch M), 01)
Ihudon (Sunon >S) ot San Orancltco 

(Mua 4-1), a )
P lllfb u n a  a  M M rtal 
CNcaeo a  Nmr V M  
siijuioamitdtipNa, a) 
C lnd nnaH aija  Anoalai 
Houasn a  San aanclaco 
AMana a  Oan OM d, (k )

HO M E RUN S — Schm id t, 
PhlladaloM a, 14/ Dawson, AAontraal, 
11; Kingm an, Now Y o rk , 0/ Foatar, 
C In c In n a i, V; C a r, Lo t A n M ta , 0,

STO LEN  BA SES — R a n ts , Mon- 
trs a l, a ,- Norm, San F ran clsce , 22; 
Scan , M ontraal, 10; Durham , Chkaga, 
1 4 ;4 T M IM n iia .

FITC H IN O  (SD acIslens) — Carlton, 
Fhlladalgh la, 2-0, 1.000, 1.04; Haaton, 
LOS Angslas, 2-0, 1.000, IM i Rhadan, 
Flttsburgh, SB , 1.000, 1.42; Knagpar, 
Houston, SB , 1.000, 1.02; Cam g, 
A tlanta, S-l, J H , 1.24; Saavar, C in
cin n ati, S-1, a n , t.o s; V altn suala , Lo t 
A ngslat, 0-1, .000,1.W ; Laa , M ontraal, 
A t , too, 1.00

STR IKEO U TS — V a lan iu aa , Lo t 
Angalos, 20; Cartton, Fh ltad ap hia, 22; 
Soto, O n c ln n a i, 41; Ryan , Houston, 
S4; O u llicktsn , M ontroa, a .

2VS 0 S 4 1 0 
21 2 1 1 0  0

0 2 2 1 0 1 
T - l ; l t  A-11,404.

F in a u ra i a  Monttaa 
e i4 S < lsa  FMIodtlpMa 
CN cagoa NMt yark 
O ncO nttl a  L a  Angslas 
Atlanta a  tan OMgo 
Houalsn a  tan  Franclacs

TRANS

E D I’̂ OR’S NOTe W 
Athletes are acknowledging 
now that they have trouues 

< like anyone else. The dif
ference for them is that they 
perform in the public eye. 
’The final part of a five-part 
series on stress details what 
teams, leagues and 4he 
medical profession are doing 
to help athletes live with die 
pressuree o f fam e and 
competition.

, ByFR B O R O n «N aaR g  
' AFtgartsWmar

Athletes are loved for tneir 
bodies, not their minds.

Bandages, medicine and 
whiripoou mead pfajmical 
injuries. But emotional 
problems — the ones 
associated with job preesure, 
edebrity and lifestyle — are 
more dfficult to pinpoint and 
treat. Some teams and 
leagues are trying.

In the North American 
Soccer League, fines paid by 
the players for various in
fractions go into a career 
counseling program. ’The 
National Football League, 
major league baseball and 
the National Basketball 
Association provide con
fidential contacts in 
rehabilitation centers for 
athletes seeking hdp for 
alcohol and drug p rob l^ s .

Some individual teatns are 
seeking help for their 
athletes, with the realization 
that a contented player often 
is a better performer. Some 
offer counseling for 
emotional problems. A few

are making ava ilab le ' 
programs to prepare 
athletes for life after sports.

The players aasodations in 
smne sports are providing 
counsding and going'after 
the leagues to do more.

Lany Fleisher, executive 
director of the NBA Players 
Association, said; "We’re all 
learning. We’re seriously 
considering som ething 
jointly with the league on a 
counseling pro^am .”

Fleisher said it’s possible 
such programs might 
become a collective 
bargaining issue.

The policy of the major 
leagues is still largely 
disciplinary where drugs 
and alcohol are concern^  
(piite simply', they,tell their 
employees ppt to use drugs.

’nte NFL and 'NBA have 
e la b o r a te  in v e n to ry  
procedures to make sure 
that team^ physicians and 
trainers don’t get carried 
away in dispensing drugs. 
’They %U hope to prevent a 
recurrence of the 1973 
scandal in which Dr. Arnold 
Manddl was found to be 
dverprescribing pep pills for 
some of the San Diego 
Chargers.

Baseball’s Los Anodes 
Dodgers were the first team 
to initiate a company-wide 
a lcohol rehabilitation  
program.

Dt . Kenneth Greenspan, 
director of the center for 
stress-related disorders at 
Columbia Presbyterian 
Medical Center in New York,

saw it is crucial in coun
seling to play’ down hero 
worship.

“ ’Ihat’s the last thing they 
need. That’s often part of the 
problem to begin with. 
Athletes compete in a very 
intense, high-<pressure, 
exposed market. They’re so 
idolized 'that they begin to 
think that none df the rules 
pertain to them, that they’re 
b ig ^ th a n  life.’ ’

Eventually, a big source of 
anxiety for athletes off the 
fidd can be concern about 
what they will do after thdr 
sports careers. Many have 
Idt sports with no plans for 
their futures.

“ You’d be amazed how 
many wives have called me 
because they were con
cerned that their elite ex
athletes could do nothing 
more than sit in front of a TV 
sucking a beer for 16 hours,’ ’ 
said Dr. Bruce Ogilvie, a 
prominent consultant to 
several teams. “ They had 
become paralyzed.”

Here the impetus is from 
the unions. But again the 
players are expressing 
limited interest.

“ It’s a difficult task to get 
a 23 or 24-year-old to un
derstand it’s all going to end 
in a couple of years,”  said 
Fleisher.

The NBA union has an 
agreement with the 
E ducational A dvisory 
Service in Philadelphia for 
education and career 
counseling. “ It’s important 
because the average lifespan

in the NBA Is 3.9 years, so 
you’re then talking about 26- 
year-olds looking for jobs 
who aren’t properly 
p rm red ,”  said Fleisher.

’m  NFL’s Management 
Council co-sponsored a 
career-counseling program 
with the football union in 
1978, but pulled out two years 
later. “ It wasn't a lot of 
money, but there was only 5 
percent participation,”  said 
Rusty kbirtin, a spokesman 
for the Management Council.

“The clubs just fell itie 
money would be better spent 
at the dub level.”

In hockey, the 
Philadelphia Flyers work 
with EAS and have a model 
career-guidance program. 
Since September, the Flyers 
have sent half their players 
to the service. “ They’re the 
first team to pick up the tab 
to provide career counseling, 
even for the guys who ve 
been traded, ” said Ur. 
James Johnston of FAS

F ir s t  C h r is tia n  C h u r c h
, (E>isciplcs of Christ)

ItTM  AN D SO LIAO  
FHONS 242-7441

9:45 Church School 
10:50 Worship

VICTOR SffilNGCR 
AAlNISTBt

10TH AND GOLIAD 
PHONE 267-7851

BASEBALL

LEADERS

AMWICAM LB A 9 U I 
MAST W L Pd. MM

AMSniCAIILKAOUl 
»ATTIN O  (10 te t t ) ~  ftom y, 

I to d ing  .374; S ing le lw i, ••(ttm o rt, 
3Mi R o tn lck*, lA m m o rt, .350; EvM. iottw, .3#; Lantford. iodon, 
34S.

RUNS — tv w n . Roiton, 31.- Htn 
d«r»on . OAklAfkd, 34; L tn tfo rd * 
•O itdn, 3P; Cd rtw . 30;
M urphy. O akland. 37; T « xa t.
3 7 ;0 (lv a r.T tx a t. 37.

R R i ^  A rm as.O akland . 3S; E v a n i. 
Ration . 33. Smglafen. R a ltln w * . 31; 
R a il. T a xa t. O g llvla . M tlw aukta, 
3».

H ITS  Lantfo rd . Roaton. 41; 
R artatan . CalH am la. 40; A rm a i. 
O akland. A ; Handrtn. O akland. M ; 
Iv a n s . RdSien. I t .

D O U RCIS — A rm at. O akland. 13; 
P a c lo ra k . S a a ttla . 13; H a tch a r. 
M inngaata , 13; Lanafard . Ration. 11; 
M illa r, Ration. i l ;  R riffm ,Toronto .

RAIRRAU.
Amarkan Laafua

CALIFORNIA ANOILS<~f Irad Jim 
Fraooai. manapar. Namad Oana 
Mauch managtr.

CLIVCLANO INDIANS—Racatiad 
Roat Orlmtiay. pitekar. from 
Charlatton of tka Intapnatianal 
Laaput. Optlonad Larry Litttaton. 
outflaidar. la Charlatton.

NEW YORK YANKEES—Rtcailtd 
Robby Rrovm. outfitidar. from 
Columbutof fka infarnational Laagiit.

SEATTLE MARINERS—SIpnad 
Rrat McAfaa. tkorttfop, and Jaff 
Eldridpa.pltdiar 
RASKETRALL
National Ratkatbail Aaaaclatlan 

SEA TTLE  SURER 
SONICS—Announcad that tkay had 
raacktd agraamantt with Out 
Wllliamt. gdard; Alax Engiitk. for
ward; and Stava Hawat. cantor 
forward.
FOOTRALL
Natloaal FaafRaii Laagua

HOUSTON OILERR-Waivad Jack 
Tatum, dafantiva back. Ag>wd Mika 
Ranifro. wida racaivar. fa a muftlyaor

lO M M n a  221, 4i)
M lN iM it. W e i S B le M  

tm  421, tu  BM YM ISNfWII IB) 42 d4VM4nd 
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MS«l»M»44 42tD4W>
2444.YM 42 04W IM  
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4442114 41 T42I4MOU 
K«H444CSV02WIIW44424, 01)
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t L ^ K I i  
TftUCK LOADS OF . 
TOYOTA CARS - TRUCKS 

HAVE ARRIVED ^
A U  A t i n n a o  AT OMCOUNT 

n u e n — S N o a  ff A tL T  ^  
A V O W  D M A a a om n M iN T

MESA VALLEY TOYOTA

SUNS ^-4-V Thomat, 
II; Bvtnt, Botlan. II; 

A rm at.O aliltnd.ll/O rty.lM ltN , it; 
llnS242Bn, Baltlm trt, 4 ; Ford, 
CaUftmla.f.

STOLEN BASES — HMWtnon, 
Otkland, 24; Crul, Stattit, 14; 
L tF Itrt, CMcago, 14; Bumbry, 
BaltHnor*, 10. Lantlord, Sotlon, t; 
Murp2iy,Od2Utnd,f.

FITCHINO (I Otcitlora) — Oddr, 
Sddlon. 4B. I.OSO, 1.44; Ktougb, 
Oakland. 41. .4S2, 2.41; IMcOrager, 
Baltimort, 21. tn , 2.41; Trout. 
Ctdcagt, 41, too, 2.12; HontycuH, 
Taiiai, 41, .too, 1.4); Norrla, Oakland. 
2 2, .220, L42; Stylovdn. Clavaland, 4-2. 

..2SS. 2J2, MaitOwi. Stltlmart. S-2, 
714,141.

STSIKBOUTS — S trk tr . 
CItvBitnd. 21; Flanagan, galtlniart, 
M; Stytavan. CItvatand, |0; Davit. 
24aw York, a,- Burnt, Chicago, 44; 
Kaeugh,Oakland. 44.
NAT204UL LSASUB

SATTI220 (40 41 bats) — Hawt, 
Houaitn, .Jit; YaungOload, Nm . York, 
.144; Eaaltr, PmaOurgll, JS4; Sdoeb, 
anckmatl, M i  IraatiF. Haw Yam,
.141.

SUNS — CMMna, ClncmnaS, a,- 
Schm(dt, Ftmadalptiia. a ;  KtHm, 
Montraal. N ; Handrick, St Laula, If; 
Dawkon, Montraal. V i  Htmandti, tt
L4UI4.V.

SSI -> Oarvay, Lot Angtiaa, M; 
Schmidt, FMladalFtila, S4; Can- 
cagclan, CmcOmatl, S4) Foblar, Cm- 
cOmall. W; Crui, Mtuaton, 24; Cay. 
Lot Ansilbt.W.

NITS —  ttaiw. Htutton, M; Soto, 
FhllaB4lFlila, S4; Ham don, San 
Franc ibca . S4; Oarvay, Laa Ansattt, 
n ;  CaHOa.CmcInnall, S2.

OOUBLSt — Sucknar, CMcago. 14, 
Concapdan. Cincinnati. 1J; janai.San 
Dlaaa,ll;4TladW HIi)l.

TSiFLflS — Saynaldt, Itouaton. 7; 
Harr, Si Laula, 4; Tamplalen, St Louli, 
A, DurSgtn. CMcaga, S; Skharda. San 

I.S.

. NEW.YOSHOIANTS-BNOWd Loan 
Srignt jr ., running back; Lawranct 
Taylor, llnabaefctr, Dava Yeung,tlgut 
and; Ctitterd Cliatman, running back; 
Edward OTtaai, runnbig back; JaMi 
Powart, guard; Mark Saad, qtwr- 
tarback; Byron Hunt, llnabackar; 
Mika Sarbor, datanaMa tackit; and 
Mika Matitr, tlgbt and.

TREE
SPRAYING

C A L L :

267-8190
2008 Urdw ell Lane

GO EVERYW HERE

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER BIG SPRING, TX.  ̂ 263-062]

^ T h e  S w itc h  Is O n
>V I'

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
TIME

fOR: Horn# Repoirs 
Room Additions 
Carports or Foncos

Col: Rockwell Bros. & Co.
too W. 2ND t r

267-7011
wm ¥nuWWW wwiww AWAWOtnMAWaWO
Noip Toof A M A M M KN IIIN U M Rt

Rodiwefl Bros. & Ce.?iS«

^  ^  ^  ★

i

■ ’  17

N e w s C o u n try  14
F Total News Report Featuring Denise Crenwelge at 7 am. Noon, &  5 pm
• Modem Country Western Music 24 Hours A Day
* New Daily Feature. Point of Law Starts Monday at 7:50 A.M.g Sponsored

by Attorney Robert D. “ Bob”  Miller.

M D I . ( M 7-T D 11  t

Put this sign In your window. W oll bo lirivlng around Big 
Sprino. If John Sondort, Si Roborts. Bob Taylor, Stovo Brodloy, 
or Joff Jonson so# It, tiw y ll knock on your door and ask you 
'W hat's now ot your houso". If you onswor 'M>o switch Is on 
to Nows Country 14 KBYO", youll win o 8 pock of Borq't Root 
Boor, Boiqli DIot Root Boor, or Sunkist OtongwSodo. You^l

1 ■

also bo oligibto to win wookly grand prixas worth I1X.0O
aoch. >-1

W all olso giva you a  chonco to « N  In  nnd «rfn ovary 
hour, 24 hours o day, but only if you put ibis sign in your 
window. Do It now, and llston to tbo now MBYO, 1400 om.
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CRdfiW OltO PUZZU
DENNIS THE MEHACI

ACROSS 
1 Smamau 
S Batmcar- 

tatoi about 
10 Snakaa 
14 Jungla

20 Orchard 
product 

30 Saadoow 
II SmaN

47 TaHaol

34 Wbidoar

40 Paclaliiiad 
SI Makamualc 
S3 Waatindlaa

15 JoumaNat 36 Natghbor-

36 BIgbird
37 W oalam

42 Collactlon 
o la n a c- 
dotaa

43 Along with
44 Dutch

peak
46 Opportune 

tima

54 Tbnaof 
day

56 — culpa 
56 Conuiinara 
60 “ Lat'a 

m ak e— ”
62 Uriah —
63 “T a k e )-  

Irom m a"
64 SharW’a

11 Federal 
dhitalon

12 — AMo
13 Noah'a boy 
21 Saloon
24 Palnlar 

Salvador 
26 Of hearing:

27 Ckcua

26 Sway

^n ta
67 Seed cover 
88 River to 

Hadaa

DOWN
1 Faativa
2 Fullof 

Intanaa 
Intareat

3 lUllan 
aculptor

4 Zodiac aign
5 Hunting 

halpa
8 Teat
7 Sly atull
8 "S o
9 Pipe Joint 

10 Tarrily:
var.

29 Parcuaalon 
Inatiumant

32 Roomy
33 Purchaaas

38 — Morgana
39 Paaaovar
40 Badger
41 AahUbula'a 

atala
47 " — pig and 

away
48 TKIa: abbr.
50 Coaraa 

lilac
52 DIract 

Inault
53 Horaalaaa 

carriage
55 T obacco  

kiln
57 Myatarloua
58 Summit
60 Skillful
81 Dear
82 Poaaaaalva

from  tho C A R R O LL RICHTER INSTITUTE

roKMAsr ro> Saturday, may m. ini

I 'M  SU R P R ISIN G  
A U N T FR IT Z ! 
WITH THIS 
BIR TH D A Y  

^ C A K E

>79

..THEN PUT IT (M A P166Y BANK.*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS.

ite n 1? 13

l i i

l i i

l i :

nr\/Tn /Mn

OBNBRALTBNDENCIES: Avoid 6 diapuU ovor pgot 
coBdteioM  wkk doao Uaa and jroii can graap tha chaaea 
for a aaor haglmilin. You can aaailjr gat tka ha«*<»g jroo 
■aad to boeom mon  auccooaftiL

ARIB8 IMar. 11 to Apr. Itl Idaal day to oialn plana

T A U R U s 'l^ . SoTto Uaa a naw ayatam now
that can iaaprovo tka quality of your work. Ba aiMt to naw 
intaraata tkiat could provo proStabla.

GEMINI IMay 21 to Juiw 211 A naw activity could ba 
Juat tha took )rou naad now to gain graatar happinaaa. 
Show lovad ona tkat you aro tnily davotad.

MOON CHILDREN Uuna 22 to July 21| A day to 
aotartain now acquaintancoa and inaka a fine improaaioo 
on tkaaa. Show that you havo poiaa.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Avoid controvaraial aubjacta 
whan daaling with otherc today. Taka no ebanoaa wHh 
your fina reputation. Ba careful of financoa.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) Study new waya to add to 
your incoma and decide witat ia beat for you. Sidaotep one 
wlio aponda money fooUahly.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Steer clear of thoaa you’vo 
bad altercations with in tha past and avoid trouble. A 
good tima to engage in favorite hobby.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Don't waste energy over 
something wliich you cannot cliange. A new piiiloaophy of 
life can be moat rewarding now.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dac. 21) Make it your 
busineaa to meet new and interesting persona today, but 
maintain loyalty to long-time friends.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 20) Obey every rule and 
regulation that applies to you and thereby escape possible 
trouble with the law. Be happy.

of an old problem, you find that this can prove most ad
vantageous. Be more objective in your thinking.

PISCES (Feb 20 to Mar 20) Use good judgment for 
solving a dispute and forget t)K>se hunches which are cr-

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . he or she wiU 
be more concerned with t)w past than the present, so 
teach to liold on to which ia good of the past and adopt 
that which ia good of the present Don't neglect the right 
kind of spiritual training.

"Tha Stars impel, tliey do not compel." What you make 
of your life ia largely up to you!

HOW MANY 
C A N D LES  A RE. 
YOU USING ?
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^.lAL ESTATE 
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Lo»E for Sols 
Mobil# Homs Sp 
Forms A Roneh#s 
Aersog# For Soli 
Wonfsd To Buy 
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Mi k  Rs o I Ettots 
Hovftss To Move
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WANNA » 6 N  FOR
TH IS?]

X THINK I'M  O U f FOR 
MY l/XX>-MILE CHSCKUP!

/  I I?£AUV 
f ^HOULO C£TI«

IF I  SELL A  HOUSE, 
H/ WANTS T O  HAVE

CHIP WAATTS A  
T E N -S P E E D

C30TAND DITTO WANT 
NEW  BEDROOM  

—7 FURNITUPE.

A  HOUSE VUONT d o / 
I  WAVE TO  SELL 

AN E S T A T B X y

HOW r  TtE  HBECRN you ( tater didn’t wake upLAUGH AT\ from HIS NAP 
A TIME

IS AIR. TRACY RIOMT, 
SVBN *? WILL AN'v l 'I * ?
i N v e s T i a A x i o i  

-E A R  M B '?

■ F  DICK T R A C V  S A Y S  S O ,

a3NPA4TUL4Tk?N6, FIF6/ 
io u  Ncf0 cm *  A  

.  C7F T H P  F O C f c

n d M n  ONty OkC PMfON WHO

2000 pounds o f
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For Loot#
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. Bbcr#ationol 
Lott 4 Found 
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P^fuotelnv 
Into n e *

Help Wont#d 
^ titfon  W o n fd  
FINANCIAL 
Pertortol Loont 
Invttm entt
viOMAN-i t6iu
Cotmeiict 
Child Cor#

REAL ESTA'
Hou6M For
H o u se  F oe

contrat heat, t#r«» 
real nice. Em I 
peymenN ol tiv: 
pafx tnt inlerett.Ci
c o m f o r t a b l e
lergt ilvirtg room, 
btdroomt, one bet? 
double oorege #n 
B’etty loceted,tf3^
ROR SALE — Ren 
Mormetion W i  
'Thurtdey ell dey 
other dey.

, IMMEDIATE PC 
I bodroomo, orte be

PInonce to quellfV

OWNER SELLIM 
brkft. Collett Pan 
fT«l Yale. Can )I9*1
OWNER FINANCI 
bathe, m t o o t  N 
dMtnt ^tenoad. K
v e a t  NIC! mraa 
brick home. Kantv 
McCain at S»»447e

CCMCTEaY LOT 
S3- and 4  M l I 
QHhaamana— Trl 
SaHaachcrSIJH 
]8 a7 a H tr1 l«a .r
TRINITV MEM 
macaa M Oardi 
Owfwr M kln» *80

AcrMge Fo
F oa  SALE — le  ■ 
two M l  Ut Faraai 
S71I— SIsrNnaCIt

DnC
Manufactu 
NEW-USI 

FHA-V/ 
Finan 

PARTS! 
3*18W. Hwy. la'

C H A P i
M O B IL E

NEW. USED.
FHAFINAk

FaEEOELIV
1NSUI
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aooM S  F o a  as*

kUthanaHe, mat 
rMsa. Ttiriflv Li

Famtotigd I
AWAaTMENTS,

l?1
and mcd, la 
Till.

lUrOEBDaOOM*
saa.a.ca*
n e w l y  a iM b o

dtcraslAaaiinianl

SMHLLaaOOM 
grivota parkin) 
waahkwwnklvd.

tftSBE
MOBIL!

HOUSESAAl
Waalar and drye

and (ancad Vdn 
e iic if Key paia onan

TMIBE WIOII
rdwaraaa

ONA ggoaooM
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fALS
B#droomt 
Room 4 Board 
Furr>rth^ Apft 
Unfurnifthod Apt! 
Fwrnishod Houm s 
Urrfurntthod Houi«» 
Mobilo Homes 
Wonted To Rent 
Business Buitdmgs 
Mobile Home Space 
Lots For Rent 
For Leose 
OHice Spoce 
S<»J» I >eBu. -l n>jS
ANNSufiSRSfiTS ~
lodgm
Special Nolicvs 
Rbcreotionol 
Lost A Found 
Rersortol 
Rolitiooi Adv. 
Ptnrotelnv

Help Wonted 
Position Wonted
FINANCIAL 
Persortol Loons
Investments_________
w bM AN 'S  to lU M N
Co»m«tict
Child Car*

B. I
B- 2 
► 3 
B 4
B̂  5
B 6 
B- 7 
B- 8 
B- 9
B-IO
B-ll
BI2
B-)3
B i4

7 -----
C- I 
C 2 
C- 3 
C- 4 
C- 5 
C- 6 
C 7

L
F
F- I

i l
G
G- I 
G 2 
H
H- I 
H 2

MBCaiANCOuT
Buildir>9 Moterials 
Portoble BuiUingi 
Dogs. Pets, ftc 
Pet Groom irsg 
Household Goods 
Pono Tunir ĝ 
Musical Instruments 
Sporting Goods 
OHice Equipment 
Gorroge Sole 
Miscelloneous 
Produce 
Antiquos
Wonted To Buy ^ 
Nurseries 
Auction Sole 
^  A Radio 
Stereos
AuT3B!35ii!5
Motorcycles 
Scooters A B)kes 
Heavy Equipment 
OilEquipment 
Autos Wonted 
Auto ServKe 
Auto Accessories 
Tfoilers 
Boots 
Airptones
CompersATrav Tris 
Comper Shells 
Recreotiortoi Veh 
Trucks For Sole 
Aaltos For Sole

J-IO 
J- II 
J-12 
J-13 
J- U  
J-15 
J- 16 
J- 17 
J- 18

-J---
I.

REAL ESTATE A UnhirnlslMd Housm  B-S
Housm  For Solo A-2
HOUSE EO« HI* By owmr: S 
Bwmam. I b*«i. r*lrl«*r««*d air, 
canHal haal, lar«a carntr lot, fImd up 
raal nica. Equity buy, attuma 
paymanit o« t>93 monlttly at ita 
parcantlntaraal. Call 381-1808.________
COMFORTABLE OLDER hoflia, 
lar«t llvinq room, dining aroa, two 
badroomt, on* bath, carport, Mparat* 
BauOH garig* and imrkinop. Can- 
»aMy K>catad,S13J00. Call 383 2t3a.
FOR SALE — Rant nom a*. For mora 
Mermatlon W -i f i f  Wadnaaday- 
Thur»day all day — attar F:00 any 
otharday. ________________________

, IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — 3 
■ badroomt, ana balti, ona acra, loaN. 

FInanca to qualHlad bwyar. CaM

OW NER S S LL IN E  
brick, Callagt Park, bglew igprali i l, 
l>BIVbla.CaM3IS-"
OW NER FINANCE —  3 Badroam. t  
batta, MOt tael Kama; formal IN' 
dbMna— tonoad, t t t j t t .  M f-tH t.

V E R T  n i c e  INraabadroom, NaabalK, 
brick homo. KanNmad Araa. Call J  tm 
McCain at SSS4a>9erSt7S8l3.________ .

A-3

NOW LEASING
$M r tslln§ — Ilk *  
N««« — Com yl«**ly  
"Eeiseveted 1 and 3 
Badroowi M ossfs 

PeOMU

*275 MONTH.

cat ton to 
Alcehollc 
C o m ailM len  
W Ina 
ar's
ailt far>330e 
Me Spring.
CoinHy, Taxas* to ba 

undar tha 
of Olhaon 

Dtetrllwtlng Co., Inc- 
Parmlan S ^ n .

Chairm an of tha  
•o a re i

Frank Kroaovac 
MOOWooldrldga 

Auatln,Taxoa7t703 
Praaldanti 

WIIHom B. Howard 
lesQ uail Run 

Odoaaa. Taxas 7f7S1 
t anlor Vka Praaldant 
Sacratory Traaauran 
Jack A. Morgan, Jr. 
BIOS Turtia Point 

Austin, Toxos 7S74A 
SonlorVIcs Prosidanti 

Ridwrd S. Anthony 
1012Torloton 

Midlaiid. Taxas 7P703 
Vka Praaldanti 
Archia Raavaa 
3310Camarla 

Midland. Taxas 7*703  
Vka Praaldant 

Aaat. Sacratoryt 
Roy Bynum 

ISORSuntu Roau 
Odaasa.Taxus7«7S1 

VI ca Praaldanti 
TrovkDyor 

3710Amharst 
Odoaaa. Taxas 797S1 

Vka Praaldanti 
Kannath Martin 

411 • Springbrook 
Odoaso. Taxas 7*741

SUMMER JOBS
Full or Part Time

Apply At;
BONAN^

700E.FM700

D IET A R Y  C O O K S  
A N D J O O K S  

H E L P r ^ i E E D E D
d. Smith;

3 or 263-4151

U N ITED  C H R ISTIA N  
C A R E  C E N T E R

901 Goliad

REGISTERED
MEDICAL

TECHNOLOGIST
Rolling Pleint Memorial 
Hospifei Is teoklng g Rgg. Med. 
Tech, for 3:00-11:00 Shift, 
Monday thru Friday. Excellent 
shift differential end benefits. 
Occeslonel wRefcsnd mornings 
»  no cell outs. Confect;

Texes E mploy ment 
Commtoslon 

Sweetwater. TX 
91S-13BA4U

EQUAL OPFORTUNIT T
employer

WANTED
PART TIME STOCKERS 

AND CHECKERS
A P P L Y  IN P ER S O N

WINN DIXIE
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

CAN'T GET AHEAD?
Bacause you Have no experience? BONANZA  
has a management training pragram designed for 
you. We also hove benefits to help meet today's 
demands; meals, paid insurance, two weeks 
vacation per year. Must be able to relocate. Come 
in and talk to us today at 700 East FM 700.

Lots For Sale
caM rraR Y L O T S terM lB —igqcqt- 
b S  sng 4, W i No. 4M. OarSon of 
eottwaman*— TrbiMy MamorM Fatk 
I as agct> ar tIJW tbr «w tour. C au m - 
jn tbW a rllW b .m ._________________
TRINITY MBMORIAL Fbrti War 
ig a m  Mi OarBan at Oatkaamtua. 
Ownar MRlng, tm aacii. Can M yH U

3S01 KaHrCttda
Big Sgrmg. T*>a« 

ta(*tOHIca (9181 >83 >rgi 
R*«lal OHiC* (9181 3811891

Butifwss Buildings B-9

BUSINESS BLDG.
a<0 tq. ft. cancrala Mock 8, 
brick huKWng (acatbd at tag! 
Lancialsr, scraaa Irtm Sgcurlty 
SWaBank.Canlsct:

BILLCHRANE
m s t .a t n  la sg tii

Loot S Fouixt C-4
■ I ■■■ II . ORIVftR — gxpgrletK

/glWRRD I j ^ m e t a y ^  atuxr»*c8>j: locgi tirwo>
.degngmit^pWikv^.drQfgtnfenylon ^  ^  ^
rope. »10 rgwerd te finder. CaM 399

CeronedoPleie 
367 2S3S

BOOKKEEPER previous exper 
furswiry. Local firm EXCELLENT 
RECEPTIONIST — txperienc*, good
typing.......................................... OPEN
LEGAL SECRETARY — Shorthand,
typing, loceI firm .................. OPEN
SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST — 
•xperlence, good typing speed OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TEAINEE — locel 
Co., delivery, benefits tiso -f
COUNTER SALES — parte, ex 
p y  iefye nereteery. locel • OPEN 

— expefience. gbod safety 
OPRN

POUND ON FelrchlM Street, mother 
SlemeM with 3-bloch kitten* Cell 363- 
■9BI.________________________________
STOLEN FROM W  Oolied. one mini 
fire trvcK. with Shrine emblems. S90 
reward for rehim. Celt 367-6M7 or 367 
5771,_____________________________
REWARD OFFERED for return of 
blonde fefhol* Cocker Spaniel, end 
white mole Poodli. ChHtf** pets. Celi Stpntetk7S6-3438 ~7seaiS1._______
LOAT TURQUOISE neckloce* no 
chpRv et the Flee AAprket. vicinity of 
dirt porklng let behind circus act. 
Please ceM 9iS49ed6B6 after |:80 
collect.

DESERT HILLS MeWI* Perk — 
Specleue country HvthB. l4S monthly, 
water paid. FM-’ s i  North. 363-3m 3; 367-77i|.
Lots For R«nl

Acr—gd For SrI# a -6 Mobil* Horn* Spac* B-10
FOR SALt — I # !  7T mabdalwmaan 
iMa lati In Fqraan tyitti txtrqa. l->7b 
8711 — Stqtnng City._________________

SAU£SInc.
Bi li Service 

Manufactured Housins 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing 

PARTS STORE 
bfigw . ttwy. m'____________ ** '***•

PMOfhl C-5
WANTCO — RIDR 8T cqrpoel l»  tha 
RtgWMl A b  TarmlnsI In Midland. 
CailSai-iFta.

EMPLOYMENT
B-11 H*tp Wanted F-1

C H A P A R R A L  _________________
M O B IL E  H O M E S  announcements

COMMIRCIAL LOT tor rant. Far 
ludwatrlal, trudii and oN Mgnway 
iq ylpmant. om oa igac a can ba 
arrangad. Far mara IMormatton caM 
Jimmy at Sll-llRL_____________

Storage Buildings B-14
NCW STORAM until — tlSJ> and 
HR Cammorclal — HtutanoM AAA 
RUntStaragg, Sill RM-tiR l a ^ H .

NEW. USED.REFOHOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY SSET UF 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 2634W3I __
RENTALS

C-1

SAdrSKM ISS S-1
ROOMS FOR Rant: Calor, caMa, TV 
«dth radta, gtion*, twimmini goal. 
kNchanalta, maM larvica, 
ralat. Thrifty Lodga, sar-sl 
WaatdRiStrnat.

t-sSll,

STATED M tlT lH O  
Stakad F l a l n a L ^ t ^  
89S *v fr*  S*t-4m
Thun.. Y^IS R.tn.
MaM. Orowr Waytand 
WM.,T.R.Morrla,Sd<.

STATED MBETIN*, SW 
taring LlSga I3W A R . 4
A M ., Wt Si 3rd Thark.. 
a.m., » i  lancddSar. varlln 
Knous, W.M., 
itMgnw.Sdc.,

NEED WAITRESS-nIghI ihllt Apply 
M partofv Hormarri Rattaurant, lao* 
SeuthOraggStraat.__________________
E XFE R IE N C E O  TELEFHONE 
Sampirann n iid id  to caM our d l^ l-  
bular autlata. No conaumar aalat. sal- 
8S>t,a«k*kr Mr. Craddock.___________

WANTS)
Husband and wife team 
to manage a proiKt in 
Big S pri^  area. Prefer 
SS-45 yean of age. Call; 

806-762-5001 
For Interview

WE c u r r e n t l y  h a v e  s e v e r a l  
joa OFENINOS AND NEED MORE 
QUALIFIED AFFLICANTS. SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE 
PAID. THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL 
WEFINOYOUAJOa.

T n n i m m r r
E V E N IN G  S H IFT 

S U P ER V IS O R
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
has an opening for 
H O U SE K E E PIN G  
EVENING SHIFT SU
PERVISO R Im m e
diately!
Experience Preferred 
— Excellent Benoits to 
include shift d if
ferential, many others. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
TO PERSONNEL 

Malone-Hogan Hospital 
1506 W. nth Place 

Big Spring. TX 
NO PHONE CALLS 

PLEASE
Equal Opportunity Employ*r To
I nclud# Tha Handkappad

TRUCK DRIVERS A N D  TRUCK M EC H ANIC
Need immediately. Ready mix drivers, truck 
mechanic, and Mechanic Foreman in Midland or 
Odessa.
Pay depends on experience. Beneflti include: paid 
vacation, uniforms, and Insurance.

Call Collect

-------- T r * 4 i i - F * k * s  M * t * r { s l s  Inc.
»lS-332-«S08 

2M7 East Pearl 
Odessa, Texas

Equal Opportunity Employer

DRIVERS
NEEDED

Brazos Transport, good 
pay, company paid 
vacation and holidays, 
company paid in
surance, and retirement 
plan. Must have Semi 
experience. Must be at 
least 21 years of age 
Apply in person;

BRAZOS
TRANSPORT

Hwy. 70 South 
Rotan, Texas 

or call 
915-735-2204

Fentkhed Apk. B-3
AFARTMRNTS, 1-BILLS paM, cldW 
and nIca, S.-SS la a;SS waakdayk, SIS
»sn.

C -t

Uwlumialtad Apia.. . B-4 »vaa

OOWNTOWW4JONB Raqw 
aick a* pabUa: Jam  OqylaFtjS Sswa- 
Im  wM a  M RU T w w e-rls  and

TWO BXDaoOM duotak. Mncad yard, csratt, iw gqlR sTls mwHhty pkn 
diamilCbaSiW ____________
NRWLY RRMOOeLRO

ratrloaratar, HUD

mcfusi Apbnmsnis.

ALTRRN ATIva TO Ml WMmtly 
pragnsiKy. CaM TH *  IO N A  
QLADiatf MOM*, TMtat Ta « Rriai 
l■llP>P^4a_________ _ _ _ _
SHOW TOVla m d  lar all yaur laya — 
MaRM krtbia w w  atanm sa tmu aa 
Ry Wilbilk, INS o r a t e  pRaRt SSS-

Ferislihod Hoiioeo S-S
SMALL S-ROOM Rauat, WHIItm p M

IBSBEDROOMS 
MOBILE HCniES 

HOUSES S APARTMENTS
WatRtr mtd drytr Ri i
tng ItRpad yard. AM RiRa atteM* 
alacR’IcRy paldanaama.FramStX. 

267-5646

_________ ___ rawn.iww carpal aRd
paUR. m  ptta. SllS m a i d R h - d a ^  
tuediid.CgN>S»-tMaar>l»lMl. 
T H R ia  B B D R O O S aV dR dM tR ,
awwMiad. PdlkMd. rWrlQ ir a ^  Ijjr,

» H R « f r t D »
iisa
osiil BBOROOM Rauta tar tlM jt 
paPtSTL ana yasr turn  raoubad. SIX 
pad maidR, na blHa claaa
dawRSMMV vary Rke caH indSSS.

SMALL ONR I••odR,

^  M0Tia» 
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

[Your Classified] 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:

. AtOO • * ■ . -  

3i30 p M .  
W e e A i y - F r y e y ' 

O N I Y '

.if* Ceacfllatigm] 
t o t o r t t o y  

• r  SekBay

NX . __  -
7-11 Needs experienced 
hardworking, ambitious 
■aleaclerka. Many great 
company benefita, In
cluding hoapitaliutlon 
in a u ra n ce , p a id  
vacation, profit a l^ n g  
plan, e rm t union and 
many other good 
com pany benetita . 
SalaiV n^otiable. You 
may plckim apfriicatlon 
a t n a r 7 - » « o ^

THE
CITY OF 

I BIG SPRING
will be testing for tke 
poeltlon rffire  Flghkr, 
Jane 4, IH I, B; Wa.m. ki 
the City Oaundl room.

annUcanta 
eantMt Oty HaUP^  
aennal at IW4S11 er 4th 
and Nolan, priar tn 
taatlng date.

4U0
Big S | ^  la aa Equal
Opponun ly E

MAINTENANCE/INJECTION 
MOLDING SUPERVISOR

Western Container Is Expending!
Due to proahKtleii sroluiise incmen* eml prothset dleeraHIcnflon, 
our Mg Spring glamtk moMIng fsMillty k  eninrging Ita atarff. Thea* 
gresNsd fleer eggertuwitlea re4|ulre proleaalewek erith atreng 
henda, ersna, akilb end the drive to keep our fuclllty one of thu 
highest r e t^  hi the Indeatry. Will provide fully commenaurute 
aelery end eutstending heneWta.

Willie we prefer e beckgreund In klow end ln|ectlen molded 
pluatka, we will consider cendidetea wNh reaerda eif echlevements 
In ether Induetrles. A degree k  h e ^ l .  but net mendetery. Knew 

Initletlsre ere the keys.

mmmmm -uwr---------̂-----wiil hovo augorvlsery exgerlenee In..—
kKturhw environment end the agedel leederahlp guelltles thet 
theieuerlie e teg notch supervisor. After Ini tie I cteaareom end on 
the |ob frvdning, your reapenalhlUttea will htdiidm AaakHng In 
aelectlen end Instruction of plent peraennel end equipment 
treuhle ahoottng.

eptitstde woeM he e definite i »t.

To explore these Immedlete opportunities cell the 
*T*-S*3-*3B1, Metsdey thru Frfdey, *iOO e.m. te

ita InIncluding aelury histery end regul

WESTERN CONTAINER CORP.
P.O. R«i 6096 

Rif SpriRi, TX. 79720
EQUAL OPFORTUNITY EMPLOYER

R i g h t
Turn

Turn to the 
C L A S S IF IE D  P A G E S  

• OF 
the

Big Spring Herald

when you are house hunting, 
car shopping or ready to sell 
unneeded items. You'll save 
gas. time and money with this

IS worts n iR ia ib R i

SPICIAI 
3DAYS

$ c o o

CALL TODAY 
263-7331

OUR CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT W ill 
BE HAPPY TO HELP YOU PLACE 

YOUR AD

Want Ads Will! 
Phone 263-7331

W H O ’S W H O  
FO R SE R V IC E J

T o  list yo u r  s e r v i c e  in W h o ’s  W h o  
c a l l 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Atr Conditioning

AUTHORIZED 
COLEMAN DEALER 

E H*«t Pump PgopI*
NICHOLS

Air CondltKMYing 
A H*gtlr>g 

S*rvk* Co 
Willi* W NicliOlB 

1 *1S 261 3705
SALES A SERVICE Ctntrgi 
rtfriggration, *vgporgtlv* air 
conditioning syetomB Pods 
partB-contrpfB for oM cooling 
unlH Johnaon Sho*f AAotai. 1308 
EaBt 3rd. 361 29i0

AIR CONDITIONER inafalla 
flon and larvlctTra* •BfimatOB. 
$om* utad avaporativ* coolarB 
— Cali 263 1706.

c t o c 'A i m K T '"
REMODELING -  ROOFING — 
ADDITIONS Plumbing,
painting, storm windows and 
doors, insulation, G*n«ral 
repairs. A complat* horn* repair 
service All work guaranteed fO 
your satisfaction Free 
estinsates — Ooalltv ^ r k  — 
Reasonable rates

267 5243

C AC CARPENTRY — painting, 
roofing, additlonB ond patloB. 
^  S^lng, Te*a%, phone fl5

C o n c r e lQ  W ortt

IKCe m Rnt w ork  no lOb 
lorg* or too small After 2 W; 
262 6491 -  262 457*. BAB
CtmentCompany J.C Burchttt.
T8HNiW“CTBCu^^^*i5ont
work, sidvwalhs. driveways, 
foundations and tile fences Catl 
362 7721 or 363 2040

WC DO work on all ttio 
Cottowfng: PotloRPoundotlona 
— PloBtor-Pancoo-OrtvowoyB. 
Vonfura Company, 367 266$ or 
367-6199

Home Maintenance

Call Kenneth Howell's 
Sunshine Home 

Maintenance Co. '  
Painting, ln«ld* and out. 
raeling, all typ*». Storm wm 
dowt and inautaHon, Cdncrtf* 
work, lonclno, now ond ropalr. 
(ionorol Ropoir work Burglar 
Alarm (or Horn# and buolod*a.^

Reaidential and ' 
Commercial 

For free eatimatea 
call 263^345

AM work Oaarantood

PUT YOUR  
Listing  In 

W HO’S  WHO  
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

TnauiaBon
A RtSIOBNTIAL ar com 
Mofiofkt TiBgr ftog* BfgorfnB eipof orttti oacawflonal bongllH. MoncoMboatoblO) Imwrovad Tbormol Farfarmancai Nan- cgrraatvoi Winkygggcigltj 
iRtrtaMc; OUST PrsA f  >  * liwwiiNwv SUt WIHsreSSF-ma.

Moving
CITY DELIVERY Mov* fur 
nitur* and •ppli«nc*» Will 
mov, on* it*m or comRl*t* 
houMnold J43JJI5. Tommy 
Co*t*t

Mowing
MOW LOTS wltft tractor and 
Bhrodder Call 362-6937 or 263 
OSUbefor* I0:00or gfttr S 00

W ant Ada Will! 
Phone 263-7331

Painting-Papering
GAMBLE PARTLOW Pgifiting 
Contractors Interior exterior, 
dry wall painting, accoustlcal, 
wallpaper 262 6504. 262 4*09 
We paint existing acoustical 
ceilings Satisfaction gvaran 
teed

JERRY DUGAN Paint Com 
pany — Dry wall, acouetk call 
Ings, Btucco, artd Spanish drag 
texture Call 363 0374

CALVIN MILLER — Painting, 
Interior, exterior Small con
tractor. Personal sattofaetton 
Call 363 11941106 E ast I5th

R.L. BAKER 
PAINTING-  

PAPERHANGING
For *M your painting n**da, l*t 
our oxporionco work tor you

Call-267-6185
PAINTER, TEXTONER, partly 
rotirtd. If you don't think 1 am 
raasonabla, call mt O M 
Minor. 367 5492.

Roefing
S.I.M. ROOFING -  I f  yo«'e 
exporienco — do comblnotlon 
ehlngHt plus ropafre. hot fob*. 
Froo estimate* Guarantied. 
Call 36^1039 or 367 5999

Septic Systems
GARY BELEW CON 
STRUCTION. Quality septic 
ty ttem s , backhoe d itcher 
service, gas, water lines, 
plumbing repair 193 $314 or 
Arvin, 292 5231

Surlmmlng Pools
W t OFVN-cladn, maintain and 
tupply clwm lcalt far all 
■witnmini poot*. Cammorclal ar 
raaldantlal. Vanlwra Ctmgqny,
saz-siH.

Tree Service
Tuaa saaviC B  -  aM kmat. 
T m  trim aad laadL tbrub 
trimming. CatrSttAM.

Yard Work
YAROwoaK —MawtRabauga
Irlmmina any traa taarc. Dqya 
—Sat M'S.- wigittt—esecSt. 
Sutorgilaiiwlf
T a  0  Cutlam Lawn Sanrica, 
alao irta pruning. Sattatpcwan 
fugrtntaad. CaM T e ry  (Utmlt. 
SU4S4S.
FOB SALS — yarg girl gRdtlN 
girt. CaM lUtfSS. a. 0 . MMlar.
-jaANia-' LAum strvica — 
Mawlng, Itadglng, pruning, 
trptlt tiauMng, turtllliing. 
gmiarpl claan UQ. Altar IJ b , V
Iw.

^  y i A a s  axFeaiawcB 

sir-m PI.

2
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b c C N I lO  VOCATION NwrMt. C M a a N I W  ACCBm N O full tint* 
,nuMMl lartu Mltnr wM iMMrMN M ilM ilin i Tawn and Gauntry Aaad 

kanafltt ara aualtaWa la * tiara) tW4 NartaMy. niaaaa atply m 
:anaad vocatianai nuraaa infarttM  aaraan.

vf (tW MiBt MWfWrlVl
irtei. CcHratfo Tw m . Pm

UnwMM fpn«i

H o ^ i .  Calara* CHy, Ta«ta. fa r  - T ^ r ." V .  " S l j ;
" " * * * ' tincraN MpHat Churcn.

NUNMUY yUONKIM naadad part

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

Excellent opportunity 
with Midland petr^eum 
engineerinK "rm . Ex
perience necessary. 
Must be willing to learn 
and have stable work 
background.
We offer excellent 
salary and company 
benefits, paid parking.

Call For Appointment

SIPES, W IUIAM SON 
A S S O C IA T E S , IN C .

Personnel D ^t. 
Dorothy Price 

915485^193

PANT TIMS nalp naadad, muat ba 
M »  e  «MTk day ar nigm iMft and 
«»aa»andl. Apply e  p * m  only. 
KanlucKy rnadChldtan, aM Orant.

Position Wsnisd P-2
CONCaSTS WOKK — Poundatlont, 
sld ew elki, O rivvw ayt, pattot. F rM  
MflfTMtM. Call UA-OOSi. OMbart 
Lo pai.
B J  MOWING and Trim m ing M fv lca . 
Lawna and Bhrulkt, by tba hour or 
contract. Buainata phom M3-I2as and 
rMldancaHT I7ag.

Herald 
Want Ads 

Will! 
Phone 

263-7331

O I L  S A FE 
C O M ES  T O  T O W N
AHItausli «M art primarily an 
outlaid tacurlty lyatam, wa

Meal mtrdwnl^ auto daalara. 
ale., ta aaMbUtn ateurlty patrol 
rouMo wMdn Wm  elty Umlta. 
Thorotoro, «io oro oNorInp our 
torvicoo to MM nwelianta ol t l«  
■MSprInaoioo.

24-hour Service 
Security Patrol 

Armed Guard Service 
Qualified Personnel 

Up-ti^Date Equipment
For more information 
call:

OIL SAFE 
2680835

WOMAN'S COLUMN

Child Cara -H-2
REOISTEREO BASVSITTER In my 
hoTTM. 1 yoor tos yoora.CalHif-ire*.
STATE REGISTERED child coro. 
Hovt had tpaclal tralnlnp, Mva 
chlldran. Hava rtloraneaa. Low rataa, 
tnaalo and onteko. Call MS-fTra,______

MECHANICS
CHSMANTELERS

AND
YARD PERSONNEL

SUMMER CARE for tchool a«o 
chlldron. Morey aroo. Good maaM and 
•nteko. Call lOon MS-Sota______ __

Wnstax Auto Ports nooda mochonlcs, 
cUsmontolors and yard poraonnol.

• 6 —  Paid Holidays Par Yoar
• 1 —  Woak Paid Vacation Aftor Ono

Yoor Tveo Wooka Thoroaftor

• Savings Plan
• Oroup Insuronco
• Othor Bonoflts

Apply In Porson

WESTEX AUTO PARTS

A T T E N T I O N  
W O R K IN G  
M O T H E R S  

S P E C IA L S U M M E R  
C H IL D  C A R E

Will k e^  chidren 2-8 
years in my home 
M o n d a y -S a tu rd a y . 
S p e c ia l a c t iv it ie s  
planned 7:30 a m.-6:00 
p.m. Responsible. Good 
supervision Limited 
number.

Call 267-5646
after 5:00 

for information.

SNYDIR HWY.

MANUFACTURER OF MOBILE 
HOMES NEEDS ELECTRICIANS, 

PLUMBERS, CARPENTERS, 
WELDERS, PRODUCTION LINE

1
* Duo to on incroaao in aoloa. «vo oro now ac- 

copting oppllcotlono. Oood opportwnltloa for 
odvancamont with growth company, ox- 
collont pay plan with naw boaa ratos and 
a t to n d o im jn c ^ l^ a jw l^  
bsnsfltSa

Apply!
•too A.M. to SiOO P.M.

CAMEO
ENERGY HOMES

PM TOO at llth P lo c o  
Mg Spring, TX

An Iquol Opportunity Im ployor

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N  1

Q r s in , H a y , F e e d 1-2

IMPROVED COTTON 9 y Product 
Ptiitts with moiRSRRt ExcRUont cow 
ond sh««p ftRd. $3.25 — 50 pExihd b«g. 
763 U37

M IS C E L L A N E O U S J

B u ild in g  M a t e r ie ls J-1

USED LUMBER for »4l4 W4Sf 
Hwy w Us#d corruRotod iron, f^nc# 
posts Phone 343 0^41

P o r t a b le  B u ild in g s J -2

PORTABLE
GREENHOUSES

AND
STORAGE BLDGS. 

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size 
ROCKWELL BROS. 

&CO.
2nd & Gregg St. 

267-7011
D o g s , P e t s ,  E tc .

TWO AKC blono* Cock«r Sptni«l.
A w oks, %hoi%. >7$ AKC SMb 

Tku m«l« •nd tiso MCh 247?o77
GOLD FISH for Mit C«H 247 1774
AKC REGISTERED Schn«uzor«, Mit 
•nd ptppor, 6 wooks Old, witb shots.
Call 747 1174
AKC SAINT Borrv«rd pupplos, 7 wooks 
Old. shots wormod. tl2S40ch C4ll 243 
1175

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

W ANT A D PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE

TO D E T E R M IN E  C O ST OF Y O U R  AD 
PUT EACH W ORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(5).
17) ( 8 )  . (9 ) (1 0 )

(1 2 ) 0 3 ) (1 4 ) (I* ;)

( 1 7 ) . ( I 8 ) _ ( 1 9 ) ( 2 0 )

1 ( 2 2 ) ( 2 3 ) ( 2 4 ) ( 2 5 )

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATItSMOWNARI BASIOOMAAULTÎ Lf INSlRTlONl MINIMUM CHABOI M 1NOBD4

NUMtf tt
OF w o e  05 1 OAT 1 l^YS 10AT5 4 OAVI 1 OATS $ OAVi

13c' 19c 33c 40c 46c 90c
SM 5 60 500 600 690 7 90
5 33 5 33 5.33 640 7 36 0 00
SM 5.66 5.66 6 00 7.03 0 90
9.99 599 S.99 7 30 0 30 900
6.33 6 33 6 33 760 0 74 9 90
SM 6.66 665 000 9 30 10 00
6.98 699 690 0 40 9 64 to 90
7 31 7 31 7 31 000 10 13 11 00
7.«d 7.64 7 64 9 30 10^ 11.90
7.97 7.97 797 969 n  04 1300
• 10 • ih 830 10 or n  90 >3.90

AMtntftvMiMi cMssiliod 4tfs r«NM*Pk M y m «M  in •dvaiK*

CUP AND MAIL
IPLEASE ENCLOSE ClfC K OR MONEY ORDER I 

NAME____________________________
ADDRESS 
CITY___ _ STATE. .ZIP.
PubIM for____ D a ys , Beginning.

r e e  veeaceatvew ie iaee 
c u e  euT U ie e L  AT ete irr  

AMO a  rra cN  t e  vewd aN veLeee

d£4

THE BIQ SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P .X > . B O X  1 4 3 1  
BIG SPRING, TX 79720

AKC ORIAT Dana, vdwia a m a la ,: 

cWldraB. Mf-Kfd. WMOaaaaCi fa ia r
M A R T a SAStV •ftokeir «■ 
RMearaad Ortua. All bra ad a- -  - i,ipTyi.brdbmine. Rat bCCddaarldK!

FOR SALR: AKC raalatarad DO 
man FInehar puFRiaa. C alif I s -W j 
al«araeba.m. _______

FOOOLX GROOMINO —  I d i Iham
Sid way yau want Siam. Flaaaa caS 
AiuiPrSalar.MMttt.

G iva AWAY klttana. «M Waal 
tiraal. HoueehoMe Qood*
THRRI K lT T lta  traatajjaa^tsgjab
Alaa madtom aUa mala 
Spanlal mbt fraa ta

FROTRCT YOUR Fropartyl 
Raglatarad mala Dabarman, tvb yaara 
old.«M. CaM ]»r-»ir.

KRNMORI WMaHtR. anHaia auitt 
baa, aaNd aak badraam auNa. anHsua 
asadai t balSMb, raw  af Nausahyda 
aahilaliry matarW. Oaha^ Oaad 
FufnRura,Jb«Waat M ,  M $ ^ l .

P e t  Q r o o m in g
IRIS'S POODLE PARLOR and 
Boarding Kannala, Grooming, and 
tuppiiM. Call saytKK.tnlwaatSrd.

FOR SALR -  aorta 
ddSiaadryar, ftg watt. CaS IS»dfH.
FOR SALR — LadyKanmampartaWo 
dryar, uaadf-yaara. C ai bSg-SQlf. 
LOOKING FOR Goad Uadd TV and 
ApplldncaaT Try Big Sgring Hardwnra 
tirat lirM aln.ist.Oss.

Don't

W aste

Fuel
HUGHES TRADING POST

SetofS stack tableg.......................................................... .|9.50
7 piece enamel pan se t. , ..............................................$9-M
King site bragg headboard, footbeard, with frame,

mattress, and foundation....................................... I375.M
One only. Lingerie ch est............................................... I99.5B
One only. Wicker eU g ere ............................................. $44.5e
Modem oak china cabinet by Singer t219.se
Used cedar chest la very good

condition......................................................................... |98.5e
2S%off cash and carry on one blue and gold sofa, love
seaL 3 matching tables, 2 lamps, was II396.4D now
only................................- ................................................$1047.24
25Soft cash and carry on one rust and gold sofa« love 
seaL 3 glass top tables, 2 lamps, was |1,2M.7S
now..................................................................................... $950.06
A few new 1980 model Dearborn 4800 window 

units *347.50
A good selection of all sizes and types of Champitm
coolers at low prices.
A few good used evaporative coolers. We also stock 
new Fedders refrigerated window units, also a few 
used refrigerated window units.

267-5061

HUGHES TRADING POST
2060 W. 3rd

LET US RUN AN EFFICIENCY 
TEST ON YOUR CAR ENGINL 
FIND OUT WHAT PER CENT OF 
YOUR FUEL IS BEING BURNED AND 
WHAT PER CENT IS BEING WASTED s . .

. DONT DELAY!
SIR B O U Y W A U i 

tlR V IC I MANAOIR
ATt

THI F L A a  OP ALMOST N kPICT M kVICI

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Sam# Ow nar — Sam# LocaMan for SO Yoare.

.4241. 2r4 Olds -  GMC a44-7*as

vm O LD  FAS H IO N ED  
P R IC ES ....

m.

5-Spaod 
Stock No. 4S«

1981 DATSUN 210 MPG
*5275

+ T.T.AL

1981 DATSUN LITTLE HUSTLER 
PICKUP

*63504-Spaak, AM-PM 
Domo., Stock No. 8S4

-t-T.T.AL.

1981 DATSUN 210 WAGON
*6360Automatic 

Stock No. 4SS
-I- T.T.AI.

1981 PONTIAC T-1000 
4-DOOR

*5950'4-Speo4, a ir,
AM ro4lo. Stock No. 440

- f T .T A L

1981 PONTIAC CATALINA 
COUPE

..........*84751
stock No. 272 
VS, Automatic, tilt, cru lta, 
air, AAAPM, etorae..............

-1-T.T.AL.

1981 PONTIAC LE MANS
2-Ooor — Stock No. 424 
V4, Automatic, tilt, cra ita , 
air, AM rotllo.............................................. *8175

USED CARS:
1474 CHSVKOLIT IWALIMJ, 350 V8, automatic, power
steering and broket, air, AAA-rodio................................ 424SO.
1475 VOUCSW AOIN RABMT, 4-door, 4-tpeed, AM radio,
save on gas......................................................................... 42M O .
1474 BONNBVILU 4IIOUOHAM , 4-door, V8, automatic,
air, AMB-trock, power seats, locks, and windows . . . .  424S0. 
1474 OLDS CUTLAS4 SA LO N , V8, automatic, air, AM-FM8-
track, reclining bucket soots, console................ ! . . . .  422S0.
1477 AMRCURY COUOAR XR7, automatic, power steering
andbrokee,AM-FMsterao, split so o ts,..........................$4240.
1474 FO liT IA C  ORAND MMX, air, automatic, AM 8-troCk, 
loixlau top, now tiro s .......................................................$4440.
1476 DOOOl SFORT4M AN VA N , 360 V8, automatic, AM-
FM, air cond., c ru ise .................   „ ...$ S 4 4 0 .
1477 DATSUN MCKUR, 5-spood, tool box, hoodocho rock,
air cond., AM rad io .................................   $4440.
1474 DATSUN KH iO  CAR M CKUP, 5-spood, alf CDnd.,^'*'
bucket soots, roar bum per...........................................   SSS40.
1474 PONTIAC ORANU P « X . V8, outomotlc. AM-FM i 
cassette, bucket soots, console............................... ^ . 44444.

1474 TRANt AM SPROAL lO ITIO N . V8, automatic, T-Top,
console.............................................................................  S7440L
1440 P O m A IC  PHOSNIX 5<loor, Hotchbock. V6,
automatic, power stoarlng and brakes, power window*, 
locks, power driver soot, ah cond., AM-FM-CB............ S7440t
1400 POItTIAC TRAN4 AM , 301 V8, automatic, air condi,
power etooring, 4-whool disc brakes, tilt, cruise, power 
windows and lo ck s.....................................................  $0440.
1401 R O IM SV ILLl OROUaN AM , 4-door, V8, automatic, 
power steering and broket, air cond., AM-FM, sun roof,

' power windows, locks, soots i .................................... 410.7RO. *

A ll v ih ic lis  
$ R b|tct to
prio r to lo  ,

■
E a st  FM TOO
Big  S p rin g ,T exas79720'
(915)267-2541 ‘

AfINOUNCINe: THIw rsstt
RSNT TO bwn -  TV 
HMIar aggllbncM, si 
Fbibnt»,atB iimbl>
Plano Tuning

'FIAN O TUNINO

D A TS U N
Your key to  better ie rv ic e l

Mualoal Insku
DOffT SUY b MW 
ortbn wUII ygg cBbd IbrHwbMtbwybnSi
Sis Sgrbit, U t  W  
g jm ^O bn ylll., AMI

SporSwg Ocodi
crsiiiSN womjD t
SMbrn iKI Ibr bblg 
gitbiv*tW.CMH»»4
SIOLINOCII TIUM 
M M  Bm bM  «M rc
pad* IncluMd. On 
Teywml, ISHgrbSS.

Qarege Ssle
SASY PUSNiruSB 
ItbmbWbMbd.CbKM
GARAaS SALR - 
Cbrpbf. tfMiwsbl 
mIbeMWbew. FrM 
sNbrf;M.
YARD SALS — MS 
Saturday, Sunday. I 
tabw, IBrsw pNlowb,

I lit
mIbcallaMSM. Oanw
OARAOB SAIJ — 
Nbw boys' d oenb ,c i 
mfsetlUnbaui. Own 
boaOdtbbylHb.
GARAOS SALS • 
S a lv r d ty .im ib S a  
Ran M>aybbd.blbelTi 
lanf. fandb^b bicyetb. 
bibfb giMb coM cHwi I
YARD SALS— Thun 
•lldsyunmdani.lN  ŵWSS.___________
MOVING SALS — Ni 
w  tan Mcliup.

Mondpy.tniSduRiR
GARAOS SALS — C 
■pglliPCM and M
LancdbUr,

POUR FAMILY 6

carrlarb. boun  p 
clapnpr, olorm dan 
ladtbb'eloRWblS-IAf

1980 CAD 
whit 
cloth
OWRI

1 9 7 7  B U I 
gold 
v iR y

1 9 7 9 B U K
OVRI
V 8 |  

1 9 7 9  C A D
0 R «
iRtR 
C0R1

1 9 7 7  LIN C  
y t i h  
y t l U  
LIrcc

Ji
BUICM
403 SCUl

--

" i . '  '  - ’t



K*1f Hou— hoMt 0 — i »  J-»
th*  h i .  m  m « iim;

* * * " ■ »  I K  l y Mlim w  iw
fciiim  • f l

W N T  TO w w  - T y i ,  i» r «M , wwrt 
a w llm cw , mm furmtur*, c i c

F lw > c« ,< » » l— h» , i i >.Ti m  ^
P isM  Tuniag ^
FIANO TUNINO AND r«M lr . 
CHM«N«t (vMtaM*. May W M , 94-
UU.________________ __
Mu»lc«l lim nn— nlt j-y
P0***T »UY • m m m  m rnrnm mm  
y y u n t l  rail chad! ii)l1»UaW>iW» 
tarWiaawtauyantalOirtnalaiwaaiia 
• j a w A U ^  ana ttrvka ragiriar ki 
■K  Iprtna, u t  WAina Muaic, mm  
k^^O anvU ta, AMIana, TX. ^Mona'

8pof<wg Ooodi________ j.>
CFM iaw WOWUD Taaw Cawpawmi;' 
llalam aki tar taH  *r, mS caa- 
«itla iv«»at.C aU lM 3l^
M O L I ^ R  T R A M ^ ItM U  a r e a  
S L f  *»"■»■* .— f c laa taa -  frama- 
^  On Mia iia<», at
T a »lan d .l^ 9 ra a t.

0tf*9> t«te j-10 O f  y  ••to >10
CARPORT M l '

^ Z . X A m L ^
Ltm  i f  f f t i i  diOMnit mmh mww inM. 
Ml i f  In cy ctM itfi, IMi M i

t  PARULV O A R A M  talA  iaturaav 
aM  (unaay, I  iM ta f  m  Sarvtea RaaR 
lim m a ta H , iMaratata TraNar 
VIRataOtWca. __________________
TMC HIOOIN Trtaaara Mmr la tHN 
raiwa<atlni, a>aa«antR plcR »raaarl^  
tar yaa. WateR tar aur a* tar raapan- 
kiA laRti a ampmawt at nanr mar- 
ctMwaiM. Ttiank yaa tar yoar 
aattatica.___________________________
ait> A LRROO KTH RIR tamlly 
aaraaa Hla. SatarRay * m  A in.-*Ri 
A m .ia tM a y ,lR M m
MUOR O A R A M  ta ta -(a ta rd a y  ana 
tanday. aa yaara at gaadlaa.

fw  o w y w io . Afw^MO ono
iMaatatt.wdOraRR.
OARAM  M LR

O f g R t e l R >10
RARY FURNITURR and aOiar kaky 
itawaaiantad.CaW lIRM IariaHM .
OARAOR SALR — ana Ctmatl.- 
Carpat, dWiwaakar, lata at 
mlacatlanaaaa. Friday and latarday 
attar y :tl.
YARD RALR -> Mta MMaa, M day, 
aatarday, landay. Radinraada, car- 
talna. Ikrew pmewa, aldietllaa, katia, 
and Inaalatara. dryar, clattMa, Ma at

OARAOR ( A U  — F r lM  iatarday. 
ttaw kaya' dattiM« cadalna# kimltaraf 
mlacatlanaaaa. Camar at Janaakara 
andOalatallla.
OARAOR SALR — Friday ana 
Satarday.liSRtaam O k an d p w an a . 
Rati *aamy kad# atactric Sanaa ckarRar •MSâ ÂSAlOflay VMOIN 0̂0̂ 000 9IClrdOy
atata plala cakaattan and mack mara,
YARD M LR — Ttniraday Mni Sunday 
all day until dark. Sn s  Old Waal Hlak- 
naOIS.____________________________
MOVINOSALR— tlaurearaailCA*t^ 
Ik ten pickup, clattias, and 
mkrakanaain, Saturday, Sa n M , and 
Manday, iTn SautkSSanttMlta.
OARAM  M LR — CMkaa, alacirical 
appllancM and atkar Itama. an

FOUR FASMLY OaraRk Sala-l4IS 
ktaad. Sakirday aniy, S:SS-SRS. Oaky 
and cklldranl daRiaa. alreliMt, kaky 
carrlara, kauaa planta, vacuum 
daanar, alarm daara, dkiatta aata, 
ladiM-cWkM W -U M l at Read |unk.

LR — Saturday anly. a- 
kar alaa^ t u m l l ^  
Oanaaua. 1M7 Lynn.

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1980 C A D I L L A C  S E P A N  D E V I L L E , 

w b it i  00 w b ito , w itb  b o r fv n d y  
cloth s o o ts . A  v o ry  fio o  one 
ow nor low m lloago o o to .

1 9 7 7  B U IC K  LE S A B R E 4  d o or s o d o n , 
gold color w ith  c o o tro stin g  
v in y l t o g . Hos ton cloth in to rio r.

1 9 7 9  B U IC K  R E G A L  C U S TO M y lig h t hioo 
o v o r hlooy hloo d o t h  soots 
V B d h f h io .

1 9 7 9  C A D I U A C  C O U P E  D o .V IL L E y  w h ito 
on w h ito , orith soddio to n  io o th o r 
in to r io r , hos o il th o  Codilloc 
convonionco o p tio n s .

1 9 7 7  L IN C O L N  C O N T I N E N T A L  M A R K  V ,  
yo llo w  o v o r y o llo w , w ith  o logo nt 
yollow  cloth in to r io r , hos oil 
Lincoln lo io r y  o p tio n s .

JACK LEWIS
BUICK C A D IU A C -JEEP
403 S C U R R T  2 *3 -7 3 5 4

FURNITURR. I  TRACK, traMar, 
tpaakara. traa kmnna, lata at

WriOmI T o tuv >14 AmIor Par S f K-1S Big Spring (Taxat) H fo ld , Frl,, AAgy 29,1901 J A
DUKRS USRO Fumkura wIN 
call ar iradk tundturA I

ISMa.
umkura udN kuy, 
urAaMlanaaa.aR . ssa waat m Tw -

RARAM  M LR  — Ural Ikna mmr. 
•aky c M M  lum llura, and 
ndacaRanaaua, Friday and Saturday, 
I R M m m tF ra H a r .

ŴeSWâ ÔL Ô ŴvOi
Ma at mlacallanaauA

Salurday-Sunday, t:SS-S:St, ISrs 
Dranal
OARAM  M L R  — Saturday, SM  
Ann SRFSRa. ssatra natiMra kd»r 
cMkaAMinatum lturi^klttana.

>A*wi;T »ata — Sak i r ^  
Mty. Siaraai ratriRaralir, inaulatlaiL 
cMklnR and mlaitRanaiua. a n
CamaH.
OARAM  M LR  — l atut<<ayl ukday, 
»RdkSdS.AduWctilldranandpaRaant 
clathing, tiraa, kaaka and 
mkcallakiiuA NaCkaeka — Naaarly 
aalaA SiRt Carat PC iidm iid).________
FATIO M LR — IT ' TV, racking 
raclkiar, gala laniR alaciric kacraam 
traaiar, lerga miriar, kaky llama and 
mlacaUanaaua. Oka day amy — 
S a k ir ^ , m gstadturn.______________
OARAM  M LR —
lea cr

FIVR FAAULY Oaraga Sala — Wsi 
•atkadala (Raaal. M  Fard RiMaat 
Irani and raar aaala lar M s  FarR 
K lrky vacuum c laanar, dragaa, 
TugaBMara, tkaaA âippy, cl̂ it̂ î ia' t̂ ir m̂â t̂â ia.
Saturday and Sunday* Far Intar^aattan 
caHias-lM .
OARAM  M LR -  Thuraday, S :lk  

FIvatamlllaA MRS Canary. Runk 
hadAiampRctatkMslAkakylkkiga.
YARD SALR— Sand aprkM . MMrlck 
Raad. CMkaa, dRkaa. daara, acraana,
M a mara.TtWkaday-Frtday-Satiirday.
OARAM  SALR — Saturday, SSay IS, 
SsSFSM, Siti Apacka. CMkaa, NM, 
maaiar, T .v „  vacuum, mlacaUanaaua.

THE COUNTRY 
STORE 

open 10:004:00 
TfaundRy thni Suodey

ORkDrcRser
W e r d r o b e s

OldTSReeoitk
G lR ie w R re

“ AnytUMOld,
Bought OSokl”

L r o m r r  H ig h w a y  
307-0040 A n y t im e

WILL FAY tap prlcaa tar saad uaad 
•tumlkira, apgilancaa and mr oan- 
dWMiara. CaMk^sBtl arSss-sM.
NRRD MR FORD angina, ar wrackad 
carudtkWSakgkia.CaMM-siai.
WOULD UKR tBkuyaakM agaraea

•• M a t.-H fN . Equip. >10

•pT| CADILLAC COUFR DdVIlla 
DRtagjmea, Nadad. CaN attar s m

IWt FASTRACK MUSTANO, rally
w w w vfv fff Ww ^npinonini^ 0ooo

I la appraclata.

FDRKLIFTS — F A LLRt lacka, 
eanvayara. NMvkig and matarlaN 
Handling agulpmant. Farkimt Salaa 
Campany, Midland, Tana, f lsd s a  
m fi.

AUTOMOOnJS it
MotOTCyolM K<1
1»7S H A R L R Y -D A V ID S O N . 
SupirglldB.mMCaWSSs-StPt.
ttONOA XR 7( — SSH; YAMAHA ISi 
^M l^n|j|> Sunikl M  alraat -  Swa.

M s  KAWASAKI KZSSS MDTOR- 
CYCLfl. Rxtra c la M  M r mllaaga, 
CdH SSS-1TI7. Saa at Midway Rarkar 
SUM
FOR M LR — M b HanayDavMaan 
Spanaian*7-7isi attarf-g j

HMvy Egutpniem K-3
HRAVY RQUIFMRNT tiald 
mackanic. yuark anyudiara. Truck and 
waMar, eonalructlen agulpmant 
Oalratt, cat Attla Ckahnart, daaari 
truck, Cummlna analnaa, trana- 
mlwlant, brakaa. 1^1427 day ar

Oil EquIpiWMl K-4

OARAM  SALR atartuia Saturday
attamaan — eantlaukig until aoM out. 
Narii alda at Shrayar Molar Camgany, 
a ll Root Srd.
MCKYARD M LR — ISit Stadium, 
FrIdaySaturdayandSunddy.
t lO  OARAM  Sala — Friday IkruI m MM M' n̂̂ p̂n coŵ nn̂ g t̂ ^̂ PaŴr
cM kaA Ma mlacallanaoua. SH Raat
ISWl________________________________
OARAM  M L R , now and uaad Itama, 
uaad dryar, now kaata aka SW.1 airing 
cullura gagii nacAlacg, aM Auon 
katflaa, Ma at mhoatlanaaua. > larga 
iM d a g t traatagasRbama.Saturday 
and Sunday, M S  ttartkAlkraak.
YARD M LR — Manrt and womaira 
cMMna, addt and anda, Friday and 
Saturday, sM 'TT. Midway MakIN 
Hama Farklat tR, Saulk aarvlca mad 
at Raat I Mlm td itls .

NRW TIRRS— IwaOtd-ittugarwIda 
Hrai, StS aacti, A M . CaMa TV Maw- 
tuna ban wttk kayo. SIS. F h a n a m sw i 
attar iM p M .______________________
W FRICR SALR an all glaaa, cMna, 
callac lD M , pteturaa, lampa, na mark 
upakavabaanmadal YaupayaMy M 
of old prlcal Small aalactlan at fur- 
nitura, maat an aata balow aur caatl 
opan I M  pm . IP S:SS. All day 
Saturday. Dutekevar-Tkampaon 
Fuminim. MS Raw Rid.
RRD WIOOLRR Haklng warma —

> 1 1  TOM OWRNS Oparatmg Company
Anckara — HoM  — Fala Salllno. 
hour aarvlca. ̂ 1 1  *I$-M7dw! 
M 7gnl.

T rallf
FOR SALR four ramp molarcvcia 
trallar. Call dayi — MS-41M ar atlar 
S :«  — SttlfM .

SORtR K-t

IRauta, Ran
iM ralall, Omar Catklon. M il 

Ran Ml, Rig Sprtng, Tw m

S5SS*
CONDITIONINO —' 

itlan. Prank Timmant. CaH

TV. ST R R tos, kimllum, ippllancaa 
— rani la awn. Wayna TV Rantata. spl 
Raat»d,SS7.M8.________

StVRRAL HIAUTIFUL 
dalla. S»S — SISS; Ratfl  ̂
managany cadar chatt, SIM.

FOIR M LR comkmatlan Fkllcamtrl- 
taraltrfrataar, tiaar waaar, ana 
ckala aaw. Call Mt-aMI —Caakama.
PICNIC TARLRS, tf turn urtlk aB 
lackad ainckii. F* kimkar wllk rad- 
waad an tiain and taalar. Sturdyl Wa 
dNIvar, S7t JB. St7l0M.______________
s y y ilT  POTATO planiL Oklanama 
Rada Ran 1M, R ail Rabmaan Raad.
C all»»s7M .________________________
SRWINO BMCHINR mpalri — aH 
maaaa and madata I maka aarvlca 
callaCaWRIllRannaW.M»4SM.

SFICIALII FR R E U R  boat haH ar
whoN, SI.M pound hanaM■

TntckR For Sato K -1 4
It77 JRRF CHRROKRR CUM — Naw 
firaa. trallar lawmo pack apt, citan
ana bi aoad cam........................
aatlana. l4 M  or I
M 7 0 M S ___________________________

'0 0 0  body, good 
I M  Hrm. Call 

,.J4Narigng.
)f7a PORD SN CRRW cab pickup, 
Ranpar XLT, claan. Call Ma-aiaa ba- 
lwaant:lkS:tOFm.

AuIor For Sale K-11

pan pracaaalna. Call Ml-a
FIR ■ WOOD— MS par card ar tcarda 
lar SIM. Can M7-14Mattar S :l ip m .
WANT TO buy — Maak lavmtumllum 
— ant labia and 4-ckalrt. Will ttllBV' 
oaucli, 4-aama ckaIrL >-nlca tmall 
walnut lablaa.M7aigi.

COLLRCTORt ITRMI ltS7 Naak 
Ambataadar, v g , vary ram, only t,474 
mada. Naada raateratlon. bargain I 
MMM4.____________________________
tf7| AlALIkU STATION Wagan. Call 
St7s1S3attarSMtFm._______________
PINTO STATION Wagon, rlgsad la 
taw banind esmgar IMa naw, law 
mkaadA koadprlcA Ms-MRI._________
RX T M  CLIAN M7S Mania Carle 
Landau oauga, gmvar avarylking, 
pawar «•» mat, crvlaa. Hit. ^ 4 > M  
tapA  i M  C.R., Hka npw MmC mi

' '  \fs i:s sss7 ii
M LR — MMROO 
ckaaL wnpil bprtay iwM  itbia. a 
i m aii ,nl|ktatanda,alc.SS*giM.
FOR M LR — Mar aowkid 
SM. Sts. S7|, and SMt aack. AN----. M—AaWWW
LA RM  MACRAAIR kangtna laklA 
SM. RaarcM  McycM, SIM. Twin tiaa 
tuadiair A Sas. Cak issdaat._________

TRADE GOLD 
PORDIAMONDSI

CNanay't Jawalry wNI trade 
dlemaada ar any elkar mar- 
ckandM tar yaur aid paid. Wa 
normally kuy aM l4 XI taW lar 
M.oa par paniir waMkt, M  wHk 
Irada-ln yau can gal Sis par 
paruwwaigkt. Wo alaa can uaa 
your oM poM M maka yau a now 
piacaallawatry.
CHANEY’S JEWELRY 

• GIFTS
1706 GREGG 86S-37K1

Wuit Ads Will!mom uyTjM

197B OATSUN IBB BX, AIN, AM NM, 
fivt spawC tom mllM, ioohs m w , mwks 
offif. L iifi O ivli. AM . — BI7S3i4; 
NA4.— 1*»3P7._____________________
LAST WICK iiliid  UtS — 19?4 
NwfnMer AJMC leeded — ^irti l*M 
^uyi Flrwt, Ciiliem*,

IWi NAMCLCN, TOUN iMT, MB. 
C II 3*3-44*4.
YOU CAN Nwv • ftiiHn lit* 
imiM car trim  Mri. B m lis I bBbII at 
an ynbaHveebN law prici. Bat n m o  
t o r to iu m m r m  iirawwII or can M3 
B i»7orB*»4m _________________
19*9 NOVA 4MHP 3M, Mwntlw 4'«pa«a 
IranamlMNn, HwrN m ilni NiNfwr. 
B3JBB. M3-23IB. Must tat M ap

19S4 CHCVNOCCT M L  AINC; AIM 
19*9 CNavraM piCkMa, *<vllfiair, 
tianaafi .M7»MiafMr*:BB._________
It’ s CUICK lLCCTNA,'€omaMwlv 
laaiti . Sal* ar ira ii. CaN M3 443 .̂
1972 FOND CUSTOM, fiwr dMr for 
»a«o. WHf faha fraio. CaN M7-M4A

i

Key Demos push different tax cut
, pawar, Maan, taa I
i.,Mi -̂SStt.

K-8

FOR SALR — IF in  hull Ml beat, M M  
Jekntan motor and trallar. CaN u f-
MM; aHarSMcalt S>S-g4B.__________
kOATS, MOTORS. Trallara. AJF. 
Winn, MM Hamlltan, call ats-laso.

CimoRm A Tiwl TtiM K-11
RRNT A Cotaman laid dawn tor your

FOR M LR — t r  taKcamalnad, TmH 
M a ie rk y M , SIASI. Phene M3-14S7.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
I  RRDROOM, 14 X M. k ^  Hvtna 
roam. May ha aaah bi Faraak acraaa 
tram RaptlN Ckurck. S yaamaM. Call

UNFURNISMRD TyuO kadream. yyHk 
dak,CaWM7-SB7.___________________
NIRO RABYSITTHR, m my koma, 
hua kMa, tar IHmaa monthly, CaH MS-

NRRDIO FULL lima help at Owata 
WNI SarvIcP. CaH SPS-StSI.___________
CATALINA AIR eandWanar. M jae 
RTR, ragulrai MS wtrkig, runa good, 
wllleaaiaMgafaama.SMB.Mt-iyM.
WURLITZSR SFINRT plana and 
bench. Site. Call sssgtw.____________
SACKYARO SALR — Saturday 
Sunday MMday, ISM MaMla. Large 
hraMaO rug, C.R. radia, many mem 
Itama techaaaalmm.________________
SACKYARO SALR — tmaaar, and 
lakM , mltcakanaoua. Saturday f : m  
t:Wp.m.SWSNava|e._______________
SALK — RXTRA nice clathaa. 
mlacallanaoua. Saturday l:M  to S;U0, 
Sunday 1;MteS;SI. M il Central.
OARAOR SALR — FrMay-tahirday, 
t:IP—S LaN at good Itama — Came 
taa. S4B4 Alabama.__________________
FOR SALR — )*7S TayaM CaranaT 
goad gaa mlNaga, a M  11 gauge rme 
Nmaat now, m vary geod candIHan, 
hamalam, with cagaaK.M7-1441.
FOR SALR — nicacrowqiianarabadt 
tram lo a n , Naachl aawing machine 
and cabhwl, t lounge chairt. Call MS-

FOR SALR: air candltlanar, U,«M 
■TU, mguimt IM wiring. tSOO Hrm. 
CaliatsgTW.________________________
YAMAHA SM DIRT blfca, runt good, 
SITS. CaH StS-7SS7 — altar 7:M p.m., 
M7-MS4.____________________________
1*74 CHlVROLtT IMFALA, 4door, 
runa good, naada lema body repair, 
partm mchidad, MM. MS-4437,

PUBLIC NOTICE

THC STATC OF TCXAS 
TO: 0«ry DMnAtan

Dilindint (*), Orwwfing:
You or* twroPy oommondtd fo 

■ppiir by HHnf p writfon antwir fo 
mo PloIntHf (•) FofitiBW of or boforo 
ton o'doclt AAA. of Rio ftrot Mondoy 
offor Rio OMpirotton of forty two doyt 
from Rio Pofo of Rio lotuonco of ItiN 
citotion. Mm* bting AAontfoy Ri* 2 M  
doy of Juno, 1911. of or boforo ion 
o*cioch AM., boforo m* HonoroMo 
Oioirkt OMTt of Hovrord County. 
Tokoo, of Ri* Court Houoo of Mid 
County m Nil Sprinp. Ttxoo.

SoM FMnriff (•) FotRlon wot fllod 
m m m  court, on m* liRi doy of April 
A.O. 1901, In mio couM numborod 
27.14B on m* dockot of m M court, ond 
ctylod. In Rw Intorott of o Minor Child 
Flomttff (t).

A bridf ofotomont of tho notur* of 
mitouR iootfollowt,to*wR;

Fotitlon for torminotlon ond 
odopHon of 0 tfopchild oo it mor* fully 
thown by FlointHf (t) FotRlon on filo 
m mittun.

If thit cRotlon It not Mrvod wimin 
ninofy doyt oftor tho dot* of Rt 
loouonco. R ohoM bo rotumod un*

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  
Key DRmocralB in the Hourr, 
rejecting baeic elementi of 
President Reegan’e tax plan, 
are holding firm for a one- 
year tax cut that favon 
lower- and middle-iDcoaie 
Americeng.

Daahing hopes for a quick 
c o m p r o m iie ,  m ost 
DemocreU on the Houee 
Wajrg and MeRiw Committae 
tu rn ed  th u m b s-d ow n  
Thuraday on Reagan’s plan 
for a three-year, acroRa-the- 
board cut of SO percent 
Similarly, they woiud have 
no part of an adkninistration- 
baoied alternative for a 26 
percent cut over three yean.

“Tliey may win it on the 
floor (of the Houae) and they 
may win it in the Senate, but 
we’re not going to give it to 
them,” declared Rep. 
William B ro d b ^ , D-lIkh., 
a member at the committee. 
“ Most everybody Mid that if 
they (the achniniitration) 
are adamant about three

PUBUC NOTICE
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY 
ORANTED SY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OF RIG SPRING. TEXAS, SCALED 
BIOS WILL RE RECEIVED UNTIL 
»:M  A M . FRIDAY. JUNE S, H fl FOR 
CONSIDERATION OF PURCHASING 
OF REROOFINO OF BUILOINO 
MIMPFB 1 AT BIO SPRING IN
DUSTRIAL p a r k .
RIOS TO BE OFENEO AT THE RIG 
SPRIE40 CITY HALL, BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS.WITH AWARD TO BE MADE 
AT A REGULARLY SCHEOUUEO 
A4EETINO OF THE RIG SPRING 
CITY COUNCIL. RID IN 
FO R M A TIO N  AND 
SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE OB
TAINED IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
PURCHASING AGENT, ROOM 1S7, 
CITY HALL, BIO SPRING, 1EXAS. 
ALL RIOS AAUST RE MARKED WITH 
THE DATE OF RIO AND GENERAL 
DESCRIPTION OF RID ITEM(S). 
THE CITY OF RIG SPRING 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO 
REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND 
TO WAIVE ANY OR ALL FOR
MALITIES.
SIGNED : CLYDE ANGEL. MAYOR 
SIGNED: THOMAS D. FERGUSON. 
CITY SECRETARY 
M M M ayllA M .lH l

PUBLIC NOTICE
NoHca N haraby alwh mat H » kaard 
m Equallutlon for GlaMcack County 
SchooN will moot lor Public hooringol 
concom taxpayort at U:M a.m. on 
Juno 11, INI. Tho mootlne will bo hoM 
In tho Oloacock County CourthouM. 

SIGNED:
OONNP. STRINGER 
For tho BoorO of EqualUatlon 
(or Rtviowl ondOlaaoceck I S O. 
U lf May M SI*. IMI

PUBLIC NOTICE

to economic recovery aa 
fMmoaa-tbe-boafd, mimyear

yean and acroaa the board 
cuts, we can’t deal with 
them.”

At the White Houae, 
■pokeaman Larry Speakee 
Mid Raagaa “ ramaina 
hopeAil that a faiaartfsan 
coalition can ha Duilt in 
Congreaa.”

“ Preaidant R aagan ’a 
position remains firm : 
acroaa-tfae-board, multiyear 
tax cuts are Just aa eaaantlal 

irery 
u d tt )

budget cuU,”  said Speakea.
Rep. Dan RoetenkowaU, 

D-Dl., chairman of Ways and 
Means,' said there was no 
consensus during a two-hour 
Democratic caucus for s

PUBLIC NOTICE
To Incom Inc., ownor M IhoMlowIng 
doocpmod Fcopopty, to-wlt*

AS )4S t o e  4SSkH, IN. w -ll.M A c.(Tww.sm
At mmar of fho about Moerfcod 
praparty, you om In vielanan af 
Chapter I4 of aur Health and 
SanHatlon Coda, ipacRtcally Artklt 
11, taction I4-I4 Ihomot.
TMo It your naHco ft  corract, rtmody 
or mmout tho foHowUia unolghMy, 
oblocHanablo or untanitary candHIent 
from tho about mftroncod pm m M t 
on or btfem tho loth day of J uno Hal. 

Waadt
SIGNED iMt MHi day of May, M l . 

CLYDE ANOSL, MAYOR 
THOMAS D. FERGUSON. City 

Sacrotary
OillMayM — S l.lN l

multiyear tax cut or for any 
plan that would give equal 
relief to the rich and poor. He 
favon a ooa-year tax cut 
tilted toward families with 
incomes between 130,000 and 
160,000 a year.

Roatenkowaki expres^d 
hope the caucus position will 
not end negotiations with ti|e 
Reagan a&iinistration. Oit 
no further meetings mile 
scheduled, he added.
I Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kaa, 
chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee, said he 
still feels tbare are enough 
areas of agreement to 
continue three-way dtocus- 
aiont with Roatenkowaki and 
the administratian.

PU8UC NOTICE
To WaNt A FlaharmaiL awnar of tho

Ao ownor of fho ibavo dooerB od
pmpdrty, ydu am ki yIelMlen af 
Chapfar I4 af aur Health ahd 
SankaHon Cadg opacIHcaHv ArNcta 
11, Section 14-14 kiaroal.
TMo k  your neHca to oarract, mmady 
or rameva the fallawkia uaalaH ty. 
obfacHeneble ar unaenitary eendWeno 
tram tha tbava rafarancaO pmmlOM 
on ar bafam lha Itih day af J una Mai. 

WaadabDaOili
SIGNED IMt StNi day Of Atoy, H«1. 

CLYDE ANGEL. MAYOE 
THOMAS D. FERGUSON, City

Ml7MayM — SI.HSl

■COUPON*

jBonanza's Rib-eye Stea
2  fo r  ^5”
Regularly Prirrd |7.9H

Dimer inclndes: 
steak, potato, 
Texas toast. 
AUthe salad 
yoECEB eat

Coopoa Expires Jeee 11

2
9
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To Devio O. K ilo  Bm llh, onnor of fho 
follevrino doocribod property, lo-w tt: 
Lots ~  0,8 2 O B * )  Bofvuo Additfon 
OoBOBlrdwoll)
A t owner of tho obouo dooerHod 
property, you o r* In violotlon of 
Choptor I 4 of our Hooith ond 
Sonffotlon Code. M ocifico lly A rttcH  
11. lectio n  I 4- I4 thorool.
ThH It  your notfe* to correct, rem edy

xmI

hmn^^lho^ofiiib^tdSSS&taMt _
on or before tho tplh doy of J uno l9Bt. 

Wood*
SIONKD: thl*2*th doy of Moy. Ifil. 
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SATURDAY NIGHT IS
S T E A K  N I G H T  A T  T H E  R A M A D A  I H N . 
Join os fo r  o delicious steak d inner.

New York Strip
12 oz. For »6.95l
Chicken Fried Steal

with creom gravy each 
dinner includes soup or| 
salad bar, your choice 
of pototoes, vegetables,' 
ceffee er tea.

»3.95
I .S . 20 W a it

Dinner is 
Special at
thetloliday Inn
RELAX. . ENJOY. . .
Zesty Bar B Que Ribs 
Sensational Steaks 
Tender Alaskan King Crab 
Deep Fried Golden Shrimp 
So Much More. . .
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4-H Horse Club show Cfoments seeks government

aid for flooding victims
winners announced

The 4-H Horse CMb spon
sored a bon e slww ftir 
county members May 17. 
N inetm  penons partid- 
petedintbesbow.

Judged were halter and 
performance classes with 
trophies given in each class
and age group. Judgas were 
Sid Westbrook, Gail, Orena

PROTECTING THE PROTECTOR — Lifeguard Carol 
Mackey is protected by a large umbrella as she watches

swimmers at 
Louisville, Ky.

E.P. “ Tom Sawyer
(AP LASBRAHOTOI

state Park in

House approves wiretap bill
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  

•Gov. Bill Clements smiled 
from above when the House 
vote board lit up green, 
signifying approval of his 
wiretap bill.

Opponents of the bill — a 
major piece of Clements' 
anti-crime package — took 
last shots at the measure 
Thursday, but they failed 
and the House voted 97-46 to 
;send the bill to the gover 
hor’sdesk
■ "This has been a great day 
for law enforcement and the 
continuing war on drugs, " 
Clements said after he came 
down from the House

gallery. “ Time will 
demonstrate its success "

The bill, which will get a 
quick signature from 
C lem en ts , a llow s
prosecutors to ask judges to 
allow the Department of 
Public Safety to tap 
telephones of suspected drug 
dealers.

Senators changed Rep 
Bennie Bock's bill make it 
expire automatically in 1985 
unless that year's 
Legislature decides it should 
tie continued Bock said he 
agreed with all the changes 
made in the Senate

The Senate in my opinion

has done some things which 
protiably improve the bill,” 
said Bock, D-New Braunfels.

Opponents of the measure 
t(X)k to the microphones in an 
effort to win at least a delay. 
Rep Wilhemina Delco, D- 
Austin, said the DPS would 
need $12 million during the 
biennium to supervise the 
wiretaps

■ I'd spend $12 million to 
save my kid from a drug 
pusher. " Bock replied

Rep Ron Wilson, D 
Houston, led the opposition 
with a motion to reject the

n o eb iiot ashamed
of leader’s woodchopping
, WASHINGTON lAP) — 
RnrtftM Reagan's staff may 
be the first in the White 
House in a generation — at 
least since Dwight D 
Eisenhower — to have no 
fear in saying that their boss 
Is taking a few days rest

V a ca tio n

mail tips 

p rovide d
Before leaving on vacation 

several simple steps can 
make sure your mail is 
handled smoothly while 
you're away. Postmaster 
Ftank Hardesty said today

“ Ask a neighbor or 
relative to remove mail and 
newspapers from your 
mailbox daily, or have mail 
held at the post office," he 
said "A written request to 
hold mail up to 30 days can 
be given to your letter 
carrier or submitted at the 
local post office If an ex
tended absence it an- 
bcipated, a temporary mail 
forwarding order can be 
requested "

Hardesty stressed the 
importance of not letting 
mail accumulate in a 
mailbox, saying “ it's a sign 
even novice burglars can 
detect"

Other tips include taking 
an ample supply of stamps 
and postal cards on your trip 
and remembering to take the 
addresses of those to whom 
you may write. Don’t forget, 
post cards only require 12 
cents postage, while stand
ard letters one ounce or less 
need an 18 cents stamp.

Try as they might to 
discover that under a guise 
of woodchopping, the 
president was really working 
at more conventional tasks, 
reporters at Santa Barbara, 
Calif , last weekend 
reported, for the most part, 
on such duties as horseback 
riding three days in a row

S p ok esm an  L arry  
Speakes, on a foggy, cool 
Memorial Day, told the 
world President Reagan's 
schedule that afternoon, “ as 
you might guess, is clearing 
brush and chopping wood "

And what that - and a few 
words pried out of him about 
such diverse subjects as the 
Middle East and Nancy 
Reagan's fear of field mice 
at the ranch - he announced 
that his next briefing would 
be at 6 p m The time was set 
because it would allow sun 
worshipers on the White 
House staff and in the press 
corps to pursue their solar 
activities

While Reagan loped 
around his 688 acres, there 
was a fascination with 
motion 30 miles east- 
southeast down the coast 
where the White House staff 
set up temporary 
headquarters in Santa 
Barbara.

Up the road, just below a 
summit where the blacktop 
gave way to dusty red-brown 
dirt, a police officer and 
Secret Service agent stand
ing in front of a locked gate 
were the only evidence that 
Ronald Reagan was in the 
vicinity.

Unlike Plains, Ga., home 
of one president, Santa 
Barbara, now the preferred 
home of another, shows no 
inclination to capitalize on 
its celebrity. It was known

tor many things — its mild 
climate, palm trees, beaches 
and a brutal off shore oil 
blowout long before 
Ronald Reagan became 
president

Although the best part of 
the day was given to the 
activities that helped him 
achieve a ruddy, sunburned 
look riding and wood- 
chopping Reagan devoted 
some time to his txismess

Senate changes and send the 
bill to conference com 
mittee. He argued against a 
portion of the bill allowing 
covert entry to plant bugs.

Rep. Bob Bush, D- 
Sherman, joined Wilson.

‘1 don’t feel like we can 
trust human beings with 
technology with the massive 
potential for abuse this 
technology permits,”  Bush 
said.

The House voted 96-45 
against Wilson’s motion for a 
conference committee.

Bush said he thought some 
members — who gave in to 
"leadership of people not 

located in this House” — 
might have changed their 
iiiiiid on wiretapping in the 
weeks since it won House 
approval. He said some 
newer House members 
might have been pressured 
earlier in the session 
because they thought they 
■'had to vote along to get 
along ... because it was 
sponsored by a very im
portant person "

Clements, wife Rita, and 
legislative aide Jim Raster 
watched from the House 
gallery as the green lights on 
the voting b<»rd indicated 
approvai it thebiii.

Later, the governor said 
the biil poses no threat to 
innocent citizens

The Grand Champion 
gelding Joe was shown by 
Wade Carper and Reserve 
Brownie was shown by 
Tracey Thompson.

Western Pleasure, one. 
Brownie, Tracey Thompson, 
Buck, Vade Carper, Miaty. 
Blair Richardson, £ady. 
Lorri Roman, Prissy, Kem 
Kirby, and Sassy, Melanie 
Mann.

Speakes said this included 
reviewing written reports on 
Philip C Habib's mission to 
the Middle East Telephone 
contact with the special 
envoy was deemed unn- 
cessary Also deemed un
necessary was any 
photograph of the president 
at his ranch News 
photographers and the of
ficial White House 
photographer were told to 
stay away.

"Safeguards in the bill 
assure that the basic rights 
of law-abifling citizens will 
not be invaded Illegal use is 
punishable by imprisonment 
and fine, and damages could 
be collected in case of illegal 
taps, " Clements said.

Reporters had to be 
content with seeing Reagan 
for one minute and 11 
seconds while he transferred 
from his Marine Corps 
helicopter to Air h'orce One 
at Point Mugu Naval Air 
Station in Oxnard. Calif., 
IMesday.
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Steward, and Don Richard
son. Announcer was Kenneth
Williams.

High point trophies were 
given to a junior and senior 
toy, and junior and senior 
girl. Senior winners were 
Blair Richardson and 
Tracey Thom peon. Junior 
winners were Wade Carper 
and Kerri Kirby. Eight and 
under high point boy 
received a halter and high 
point girl received a bdt 
buckle. Winners were Jody 
Carper and Kim Roman.

Winners in various classes 
were eight and under, halter 
classes, Shetlands Peanut, 
showed by Kim Roman, and 
Goober, shown by Lex 
Christie. Poniee, Brownie, 
shown by Jody Carper; 
Mares, htoty Menus, Joey 
Henkel; Cinnamon, Dane 
Driver; Lady, Kim Roman; 
Gelding, Fritz, Joey Henkel; 
and Buck, Jody Carper.

Nine to 19 halter classes, 
mares, four and under, 
Squaws Funny Face, Lisa 
O’Connor. Mares, five and 
older. Prissy, Kerri Kirby; 
Misty, Blair Richardson; 
Tiny Dot, Peggy Hannabass; 
La<fy, Lori Roman; and 
Sassy. Melanie Mann.

The Grand Champion 
Mare Prissy was shown by 
Kerri Kirby, and Reserve 
Champion, Misty, was shown 
by Blair Richartoon.

FourtacD-lB boirola, ooa, 
Latty, Loni Ranan,' 19.40’ , 
two, Peggy HaanabaM, 
10.00’ , tbrsa. Stormy, Lisa 
OXIannor, a to  four, 
Brosrala, Traoey Thompaon, 
94.00.

Eight and under 
girla, one, peanut, Kim 
Roman, ai.O; boya, one. 
Brownie, Jo4y Cariwr, 19.8, 
GootMT, Lex Cbriatle, 19.4, 
three Rusty, Scott Roman, 
13.B, and four. Misty Menus, 
Jody Henkel, M.9. -

Nine-13 flags, Waps, 
Lamy Kirby, 0.06, tWo, 
Prissy, Kern Kirby, 11.90, 
three, Buck, Wade Carper, 
11.51, four. Rusty, Ddbra 
Smith, 14.23, snd five. 
Goober, Vance Christie, 
14.41.

Fourteen-19 flags, one. 
Brownie, Traoey Thompson, 
4.81; two, Tiny Dot, Peggy 
Hannabass, 9.90; three, 
Lady, Lorri Roman, 10.37.; 
and four, Blair Richardson, 
21.38.

Eight and under poles, 
boys, one, Goober, Lex 
Christie, 33.60; two. 
Brownie, Jody Carper, 36.3; 
and three, Misty Menus, 
Joey Henkel, 39.25.

Nine-13, Poles, onen 
Brownie, Wade Caper, 26.08; 
two, Waps, Lanny Kirby, 
31.74; three. Prissy, Kerri 
Kirby, 32.71; four, Goober, 
Vance Christie, 36.06; and 
five. Rusty, Debra Smith, 
42.54.

Fourteen-19, poles, one. 
Lady, Lorri Roman, 27.87; 
two. Tiny Dot, Peggy 
Hannabass, 30.61; th m , 
Stotmb, Lisa O’Connor, 
32.3ll|E^nd four. Brownie, 
TraciTTtompBon, 37.30.

AUSTIN, Tesas (AP) — 
Gov. Bill Clemants asked
President ReagM Ibursday 
to declare Travia and
Wilhamsoo counties disaster 
areas because of the May 94- 
25flashfloods. m

“ The damagea that oc
curred during this dlaaatar 
are of such severity and

magnitude that effective 
recovery Is beyond the 
capabilitieo of the sUte and 
lo c a l  g o v e r n m e n ts ,”  
Clements said in an official 
requeat to Washington.

Thirteen homes were 
destroyed ih Austin snd 
another 375 damaged.
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Geldings, four and under, 
Smokey, Bryan Moyers; 
Sunny Day, Jimmie 
Rodgers; Gel^ng, flve and 
older, Joe, Wade Carper; 
Brownie, Tracey Thompson; 
Waps, Lanny Kirby; and 
Snicker, Vance Christie.

For everyone 
who's had it up 
to here...

T A K E  TH IS  
JO B  AND  
SH O VE IT

I » .|  AVCO IMUSSVIW.liJ wcimts WHAM

CINEMA
COLLKGKfARK

niTZ TWIN
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He's mod. He's bod. 
RICHARD PRYOR 
C IC ELY  TYSON

H E L D  O V E R

JET DRIVE IN

OPIN
tiSO

JOHN TR A V O LTA
URBAN eOW BOy

Legisi<

Eight under barrels, girls, 
Kim Roman, and boys, 
Brownie, Jody C^arper, 22.06, 
two. Goober, Lex Christie, 
24 50, three. Rusty, Scott 
Roman, 26.80, and four, 
Misty Menus, Joey Henkel, 
39 40

Nine to 13 barrels. Waps, 
Lanny Kirby, 19.60, two. 
Prissy, Kerri Kirby, 21.00, 
three. Sassy, Melainie Mann, 
27 00, four, Dorsey, Wade 
Carper. 28.10, and Goober, 
Vance Christie, 29.41.,

/ /  ■>* 
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The story of two enterprising young men 
who make an amazing amount of money 

selling ice cream.

C H E E C H  &  C H O N G 'S

OPEN FRIDAY, JUNE 5th
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